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DeHoCo Prisoners Buy Wheel 
Chair for Crippled Persons in Area

Jaycee Christmas 
Program Slates 
Ross Nulholland

Conclusion 
of the Juninv 
Chafnbcr of 
Comm c r c e 
spo n s o r e d 
T r e a s u r e  
4iu n t w i l l  
be 9 p. m.
Wedne fdny. 
f o l l o w  
the procram 
in K e 1 logg 
p o r k  f o r  
P l y  mo  u*h 

Wr h i 1 d r o n 
which will Hos3 l.uiholiand
be sparked by the appeiranr#' of 
rot only Santa Claus, but Ross 
Mulholland, r a d i o’s Barefoot 
Coy. ^

Describing the Treasure Hunt 
phase of the program, Marvin 
Terry stated that signs are in 
the windows of the participat
ing stores. (

The Chamber of Commerce 
and the Jayeces jointly made, 
plan.s for Christinas in Plymouth,, 
the former organization taking. 
care of the decorating, and the' 

f latter planning the program.
Santa Claus is expected to ar

rive about 6 p. m.. via a Mette- 
tal airport donated airplane on 
Wedne.sday. He will greet all h is . 
young friends in the city from a i 
special platform to be erected 
in Kellogg park, and will pre
sent all those under 16 years of 
age with a gift.

Ross Mulholland was secured 
to appear Duane Sheldon. He 
will conduct a kiddies quiz pro
gram, expected to start about 
5:30 p. m.'Silver dollars will be* 
.given as prizes. These will open 
the evening’s list of scheduled 
events.

Stor.^s participating in the Treas- 
Troasure Hunt are: Plymouth 
Hardware, Dunning’s, Wood-1 
worth’s, D & C Store, Inc., Dodge 
Drug, Community Pharmacy, 
Taylor & Blyton, Willoughby 
Shoes, Rolling * Radio. Davis Sc < 
Lent, Huston Hardware, Blank’s, 

(Continued on page 2) 
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School Debaters 
Win League Title |

Going'into Wednesday night’s 
debate against Trenton, Plymouth 
was tied with that school for first 
p'ace in the Six B league tourna-. 
ment. During the evening’s ses
sions the local team took two vie-1 
tones, emcirgjng the winners of 
the league.

Coached by James Latture, the 
debaters cndi^ up with a total of 
nine wins and one loss.

Those taking part in the tour
nament were: Ronald Hees, Roger 

 ̂ Kidston. Lawrence Mack, Sandra 
Walch, Gladys Witt, Ronald Witt. 
They dcbalsd the subject; “Re- 
folvcd that the United Nations be 
revised into a federal world gov-, 
ernment.”

Although this ended the debat
ing in the Six B league, Plym
outh's squads will continue on in 
compcijiio^, as they were this 
year admitted to the Detroit De
bate league which is sponsored by 
Wayne university.

The debating schedule for this 
* phase will not \>e completed for 
Plymouth until January 12. They 
have two debates scheduled fo r ' 
that day. as they do for January 
10.

“What many outsiders don’t re
alize is the number of good 
hearted peopie within the realms 
of the Detroit House of Correc
tion: people who are there sim
ply because iney didn’t have the 
right chance earlier in life.”

'these few words of explana
tion were given by Warden 
Blake Gillies when telling of the 
wheel chairs which the in
mates bougnl last week for the 
Wayne Out County Chapter of 
the Michigan Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults, in
corporated.

^ckground material as to how 
the entire situation came about 
was furnished by Mr. Gillies who 
told that during last year’s sale 
of seals in the prison for the So
ciety, the prisoners expressed a 
wish to do something more to 
aid crippled persons in this area.

Before Mr. Gillies attended the 
Rotary club meeting at which 
Mrs. Herma Taylor, a represen
tative of the Society, spoke last 
Friday, ho told them he might ai 
that time discover that “some
thing more” they wanted to do. 
Instructions from the prisoners 
were to go ahead and do what he 
tnought cost.

Following Mrfe. Taylor’s talk, 
Mr. Gillies questioned her about 
the number of wheel chairs tho 
society owned, and .she answered, 
telling ttiat the number was 11 
short of what they needed.

Returning with news of this 
need, Mr. Gillies announced the 
fact to the prisoners. He called 
all of the women into the audi
torium and told them of the si
tuation and nis suggestion that 
they buy a chair, “You should 
have been able to ’hear their ap
plause all the way into Ply
mouth,” he added.

TJie warden told the group he 
wo6ld make up any deficit when 
the| contributed money was total
ed. Last Wednesday, however, 
it appeared he would have to re
turn some of the money, as they 
were over the amount needed.

Considering that the donations 
were eked out of between a ten 
and 15 cent daily allowance, the 
.$7J total contributed by the 800 
inmates was amazingly high.

The chair was delivered to the 
House of Correction the same 
night of the Rotary meeting, and 
then went on display in both the 
men’s and women’s division. It 
was picked up by the Out Coun
ty Chapter of the Society on 
Tuesday, and is already in use.

Mrs. Taylor states that a name 
plate is going to be put on the 
chair, stating who presented the 
gift.

Veteran Volunteer Firemen - Goodfellows Make News This Week

Four Plymouth volunteor firemen retire after completing a combined total of 127 years with the city 
rorce. Leti to righh they ere: Fred Drews, Leroy Jewell, Ernest Wilson, and August Myers.

Officers of the Old Newsboy Goodfellows whe will lead the Plymouth organization in the tale of 
papers tomorrow are, left to right: Earl Gray, vice president: Milan Frank* president: Manna Blunk, 
secretary. Warren Worth, treasurer is standing beiiind the president.
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Notice
The annual Christmas edi

tion of The Plymouth Mail 
will appear on Friday of next 
week. Local merchants that 
might not have been contact
ed by the advertising deparl- 
meni, are asked to call The 
Mail so that their greetings 
will also appear ih the Christ
mas and New Years editions.

In addition to the greetings, 
local shoppers will tmd many 
last minute gift suggestions 
from which to complete their 
Christmas lists.

.i

School Concert is 
Next Wednesday

New choir robes will be worn 
fnr the first time by the high 
school chorus when they appear 

, with the band next Wednesday 
16 present the annual Christmas 
program this year entitled” Win- 
torland Concert.”

The 125 members of the school 
chorus and the 80 piece band wfll 
give their concert in the high 
school gym at 8 p. m. There will 
be no admission charge, Fred 
Nelson, chorus director, and 
Paul T. Wagner, band director, 
announce.

Reds Want to be 
Friends -Dondero

“If the majority of Rus.<:}an 
people had their way, the United 
States and Russia would be two 
of tho friendliest nations in the 
world.” \

That was the opinion expressed 
by Congressman George A. Don
dero when he appeared before 
members of Plymouth’s Kiwanis 
club Tuesday evening. He visited 
Russia with members of a special 
congressional committee just fol
lowing V-E day.

“Life and Experiences Behind 
the Iron Curtain” was the subject 
of his talk, although opening re
marks centered around committee 
work here in the U.S. Kiwanian 
Fred Thomas was program chair
man and introduced the Con
gressman.

Dondero said that people now 
living under Red rule are mental 
and political slaves of the gov
ernment. They may not even ex
press their ideas, especially if 

(Continued on page 2)

Four Volunteer 
Firemen Retire 
from City Force

It would 1^ difficult to enu
merate the Gountless times dur
ing the past 30 or 40 years that 
Plymouth’s volunteer firemen 
have been called away from the 
dinner table, work, or from 
sound sleep by the fire siren, 
and it would be impossible to 
compute in terms of dollars and 
■̂ ents the service they have ren -; 
dered their neighbors through-' 
out the city. !
-«lL.mas .therefore .liUing. thatU  

the city should pay honor to the i 
four men who recently announc
ed their retirement, after con- i 
eluding a combined total of 127 i 
years of service in the capacity ' 
of volunteer firemen. The m en; 
are: Fred Drews. LeRoy Jewell. 
August Myers and Ernest Wilson.

A dinner in their honor was 
held Saturday night in the Odd 
Fellows hall: Aporoximately 50 
members of the department and 
their families attended, and saw 
City Manager Harold C l^ k  
present each with a retirement 
bad^e in recognition of their 
community service.

An appropriate motion picture, 
entitled “Accident Prevention”, 
was shown by Charles Huebler 

' during the program.
! Plymouth’s volunteer fire de
partment consists of 16 men who 
go out on every fire call and as
sist Fire Chief Robert McAllis
ter and the two full time fire
men. They attend training ses
sions twice a month, and in the 
past, many enrolled in a fire
men’s school in Detroit where 
proper instruction on fire fight
ing was received.

Plymouth Mail Christmas Trees Brighten School Classrooms

Students from Starkweather school with their principal, Mrs. Jaw ell Bell, choose their Christmas treas from the group the Plymouth 
Mail made available free o* charge to all local churqhes and schools. They are, left to right, in the front row: Ernest Roy and Harry 
Roe. Second row: Lrwrence Judd, Sandy Theisen, Juanita Lee, Jeanette Munroe, Ruth Ann Henry. Wilma Talbot, Douglas Steele, 
Ronald Congrove, and Patty Hart wick. Back row: Gary Wall, Calvin Thomas, Mrs. Bell, Paul Daoust.

Officials Intend 
to Extend Sewer 
Facilities in City

Plymouth to Hear 'Messiah' Sunday
• Fred Nelson will direct Ply

mouth’s civic chorus in the pres
entation of the oratorio by Han
del which has become so closely 
associated with the Christmas 
season. “The Messiah.”

'The Plymouth Symphony or
chestra' and chorus will jointly 
present the concert next Sunday 
in the high school auditorium at 
4 p. m. The orchestra will be 
under the direction of Paul Wag
ner.

entire concert is under the 
sponsorship of the Plymouth 
Symphony Society.

Four soloists will be included 
on the program: Ruth Campbell, 
soprano; Mrs. Harry Fischjer, 
contralto; Earl Reh. tenor; and 
Robert Sorensen of Wayne, bass. 

Miss Campbell is a junior at 
^the University of Michigan, and 

there is outstanding in her mu- 
(Continued on page 2)

Old Santa did more than his ‘ . .
part last Saturday to help make day and Saturday morning to get 
the forthcoming Christmas a j their trees.
happy one for many, many hun- The first lot that went out 
dieds of children in this entire consisted of some 20 or more that 
3rea. were given by Tho Plymouth

He made it possible for hun- Mail for the school rooms of the 
dreds of homes to have trees at Central Grade school. The teach- 
low pr ices and school rooms and ers sent down 20 boys to bring 

During the hearing held for churches to have Chiistmas tree.s back to their various school 
Of the four men .\ugust My- the purpose of locating and es- absolutely free. rooms a tree for each room,

ers has served the city for the^tablishing the Middle Rouge Sometime ago old “Santa”, ' Starkweather child.’*en came 
number of years, ana Parkway interceptor held re- who hangs around The Plymouth next and carried 12 trees back

although icliring from his du- cently, the deputy drainage com- Mail office most of the time dur- ; to their room.s. Some pastor.s
liGi* as volunteer fireman, is still mi.ssioner reported that the the weeks previous to Christ- came and carried away Chrisl- 
in the,employ of tho city. Now 631 Merriman Sewage Treatment rna.'?, heard someone say it would mas trees to their churches, 
years of age he has been affili- plant on Ann Arbor road is-not be a mighty fine thing if all the These were some of the re-
vo^un^r fo rS s T e a J r ''"  ® Plymouth and cipients of donations that wentvolunteer for 38 years^ from Western Wayne county. pearby communities and dis- out of the big pile of Christmas

Ranking second with a num- A proposed answer to the prob- irkts could have Christmas trees trees provided by The Plymouth 
^ r  of 37 years is 60 year old lem was a new interceptor sew- the rooms. Mail for the «hool children and
Fred Drews, ^ ro y  Jevvell has er to carry the additional sew- ganta asked “The Plymouth Sunday scho^boys and girls of U - .  J ,  I «
spent the last 29 of his 56 years age, with an assessment district Mail” why he couldn't do some-, this area n e ^ Q S  r iy m O U tn  L O O g e
as a volunteer fireman, while proposed against benefited pro- thing about it *1. j- * i j  - * o*
Ernest Wilson, age 60. has served perty to pay for construction. ^  hpln Tup Mail ' o
for 23 years. The latter is also Attending the session from *up north wood*! ® '
still working for the city. Plymouth were Mayor Frank . .  P’̂ mnnth ^ ® ^ a t e

------------- i f_________ Henderson and City Manager brought back to P.ymouth .ome S school, Bentley High
n  k r \u i  \ir-ii r \  Hamlri rhppk Christmas trees and put the school, Livonia Center school,Post Oince Will be Open ™ informed that the inter- sale that the schools Madonna college. South Salem
Until 5 pan. Tomorrow ceptordid °not include t h r « -  churches didn’t Uke. stone school. S t a r k w e a t h e r

I tension of the present intercept price v/as made so reason- school. Plymouth High school
Mrs. Beatrice Schultz, assist- southern section of numbers of fath- library, Mill Street school, Cen-

tant postmaster, announced this Plymouth, Mayor Henderson mothers who in previous tral Grade school. Stark .school,
week that the parcel post and stated that Plymouth would not thought it possible to get Walsh Oak school, Brainard
stamp windows will be open; ^  opposed to the project if the without Christmas trees .school. Church of Nazarene,
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. tomorrow,' south section of the city were the kiddies, this year were Presbyterian church. Calvary 
Saturday. served by an extension of the them without depriv- Baptist church, St. John’s Epis-

The regular Saturday hours of Sheldon road area ^^8 themselves of other Christ- copal church. Newburg Method-

A rt Students 
Design Window

Under tiic direction of Sister 
Mary Angeline, art students of 
Madonna college prepared the 
Christmas scene which is in 
The Plymouth Mail window.

It depicts two phases of 
Christmas; the nativity scene 
with the three wise men ap
proaching. and three children 
carrying lighted lanterns, sing
ing th? Christmas carols which 
are today such an important 
part of the season.

A I L
$2.00 Per Year in Advance

Goodfellows Sell 
Papers Saturday 
for Xmas Project

Goodfellow officet^ will lead 
ffrooo f»f 0*d Nc'csbovs in 

the city tomorrow, as they hawk 
th“ sale oi new«papoi*s which 
will make Chnslmas po'siblc for 
families in this area where un- 
fortunate circumstancer. mak» 
the giving of gifts, new clothing, 
and a special dinner impos.siblo.

Each year the Old Newsboy 
Ooodfeiic vvs carry on their 

.Christmas, as well as their year 

. round a s s i s t a n c e  program. 
! through funds earn«='d cxclusivc- 
ly through this sale of special 
edition.*? cf The Plymouth Mail.

As in the past, no goal or .quo
ta has been set for this year, 
Milan Frank, president, an
nounces. It is hoped, hov.’cv''r, 
that last year's $1,500 can be 
lopped, he statexi, as needs have 
risen since that time!

“The only goal the Goodfol- 
lows set. is that cvcr>' family in 
Plymouth is able to have a real 
Christmas day,” Mr. Frank con
tended.

i ed by t̂ •̂o float?, and tho 
high school band, tho Goodfei- 
lows will narado from' Stark- 
v'cather school at 9 a. mi. Tho 
pro:ident announce? that coffee 
and doughnuts will hr .served 
f«om 3 to f) a, m at the sc*hool for 

_ iKith the Goodfellows and band 
members.

The parade will be concluded 
at Kellogg Dark where a* brief 
program will ensue. Following 
this, the Old Newsboys will dis
perse to their various station-; 
throughout the city. The sale will 
be concluded at 5 p . m.

The Goodfellow.s as.sistcd 42 
families last Christmas time, av
eraging about 250 individuals.

the post office are from 8 a. m. 
to noon, but heavy Christmas 
mailing necessitates longer hours 
for the post office.

Mrs. Schultz further discloses 
that the post office will not be 
open at all Christmas day.

Schools Will Close 
on Wednesday. Dec* 22

Pl3rmouth schools will cloze 
their doors on the night of Wed
nesday. December 22nd so that

At the meeting of December 6. necessities. ist church, Lutheran church, Sal-
the city commission indicated its Then, too. with Christmas vation Army,
intention to have the intercep- in hundreds of more homes Fathers and :nothers and
tor extended in Plymouth so had them for a number children too came bright and
that the area now dependent on years—fathers and mothers early Saturday morning so that
septic tanks would have ade- it necessaiT to buy a few they might be sure to get one
quate sanitary sewer facilities things than usual from Qf the Christmas trees,
both for existing and new homes. Piyi’touth merchants to decorate surplus left from the 600 i

________ ^ ________  the trees and add to the many ■ . i i
r!fm f Prlurrrrfl TWnnl«*/\n i 8 ^  Santa always i given to local mer-
O O pt. ‘ brings along for the boys and chants lo place in front of theirHonored on 75w Birthday g^rls. j stores to give a holiday look to

LatUz R. Etmiz
Highest honors In the Ply-

Some 300 friends of iCapt. Ed- If one could have seen the in- streets of Plymouth and to mouth Rock Lodge No. 47 F &
ward Denniston, former superin- terest of, the boys and girls of Chamber of Commerce to | A M were bestowed on Leslie R.

all of the students and teachers ' tendent of the Detroit House of Plymouth as they looked over with their decorations of the Evans when he assumed the post 
may enjoy the Christmas hoU- . Correction, gathered in Detroit the big pile of trees before they parks. of worshipful m a ^ r  at the 97th
days to the fullest. {last Saturday night to pay their went on sale Saturday, it would , The event proved to be so sue- annual installation ceremonies

Activities in both grade schools respects to the former Ply-1 have done their hearts good. i cessful.'The Plymouth Mail will [Which took place December 10. 
and the high school will resume mouthite on the event of his 75th School teachers and church : endeavor to make It an annual ■ The list of newly installed of-! 
on Tuesday, January 4th. birthday. * : representatives came early Fri- one. ‘ (Continued on page 2)

F. A. Vollbrecht 
and Cass Hough 
on Hospilal Board

Two prominent Plymbnlh men 
wore named last weekend to the 
board of Oakwood hospital, the 
new 200-bed voluntary non-pro
fit hospital slated for construc
tion on Oakwood boulevard in 
West Dearborn.

F. A. Vollbrecht of Plymouth 
was chosen to serve as treasurer 
of the hospital, and he and Cass 
Hough of Plymouth were named 
as members of the board of trus
tees.

Announcement of the name 
and site for this new hospital, 
which will sen^e entire Wayne 
County, was made by President 
Donald B. McLouth. after action 
was completed to incorporate the 
new group and choose officers 
for the corporation.

Further offices are filled by; 
Truman Barbier, vice-president; 
and Stanley Fulton, recretary. 
Serving on the'board of trustees 
with Mr. Hough and Mr. Voll- 
brecht are: Henry Ford II. Stan
ley Fulton, John W. Gar/ey, A. 
W. Hartig, Fred Knorr. Donald 
McLouth, Neil McMath, Truman 
Barbier, and E. M. Foi^.

Application for a federal grant 
of more than $1,000,000 to sup
plement a $3,000.00 allocation 
from the Greater Detroit'Hos
pital fund, has been made by 

(Continued on page 2)
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Horse Shot Boy Receives Eleven Oilers lor Anolher
^  Existence of innate goodness
— in today’s world, which is often 
^  thought of as cold and compla*
. cent, is exemplified when the

story of young Eugene Homback 
is related.

^  Last Week it was reported that 
-- the horse he bought during the 

rumn'.er with money earned sell- 
Tl ’*’ 1̂ papers, had died from bul- 

Ipt, wounds received from the 
^  pun of an unknown assailant, 
no Today the horse has been re- 
^  placed, and Eugene has turned 
^  «lo\vn ten other offers. Not only 
^  ihis, but he has .been deluged 
^  with phone calls from interested 

persons, letters, equipment for 
his horse, gifts for himself, and ’ 
even money.

— His new horse, named Buck, 
^  was given him by Miss Dolly

Norris of Femdale. Married lastr 
^H'oekend, she told Eugene shei 
^  had been looking for a new home j 
•- for her pet as she was no longer | 
“  able to keep him. i
^  Among the offers for a new | 
■* horse for Eugene, was one from 
“  Robert Willoughby of Plymouth.

Neighbors of the Karl Horn- 
11̂ backs,. parents of the boy, gave 

Eugene a pair of cowboy boots, 
•awhile Orville Dudley of Circle D 

Ranch presented him with a sad- 
•• die blanket and bridle. Jack Ro-

EugexM Hornbaek m d  his iisw horse. Budt
berts of the Ole Corral Saddle 
Shop gave the young boy a light 
stable blanket and bit, and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Ralph Kegler of Keg-, 
ler’s Stables made him a gift of i 
a heavy horse cover, three bush- ( 
els of oats, and a box of ties. Mr. 
and Mrs. HalHce Reed, also' 
neighbors of the Hornbacks, i 
brought the new pet home for

Eugene. The horse was shod with 
new shoes by Clyde Wheatley of 
Telegraph road. -

Eugene’s first horse was' shot 
on Saturday, December 3. At 
the time there was a group of 
young boys reported shooting in 
the area, juvenile authorities are 
now undertaking an investiga
tion of the case.

* FARM QUEEN . , . Patsy MUler, 
** 17. Osceola, Ia„ won the National

Farm and Garden beaaty contest 
•• in Chicago this year. She is a 

junior in Osceola high school, 
knows hoir to handle a tractor <mt 
milk a eow, sew and cook.

iOOKfNG AHCAD
ViMOMwai

eutiNEIiOUdH

F. A. Vollbrecht 
and Cass Hough 
on Hospital Board

(Continued from page 1)
Ihe board to the State Office of 
Hospital Survey and Construc
tion, Mr. McLouth said. He re
ported that western Wayne has 
the highest priority for federal 
aid in the Greater Detroit area.

The 35 acre site, a gift from 
the Ford Motor company, is stra
tegically located in western 
Dearborn for easy access to all 
parts of the county.

Equi4>ped to care for more 
than 5,G^ patients annually, the 
new hospital will house exten
sive maternity, surgical and 
medical facilities to supply dia- i 
gnostic, therapeutic and emer
gency services urgently needed 
in western Wayne county, Mr. i 
McLouth said.

“The board of the new Oak
land hospital is determined to 
bring to the 375,000 residents of 
western Wayne county the hos
pital services they now miist 
travel long distances to obtain,” 
he continued. “We are convinced 
that when a large and modern 
hospital is available nearby, 
health standards in the county 
will be raised substantially.”

Plymouth to Hear 
"Messiah" Sunday

(Continued from page 1)

LOCALS

9UK •-
.......

MEiP lo u e s ttF  ieaA$ouNB>
DI5P£M9B{9 into WHiCM 
isrs iN$@rrCOINS 10 oerAiM 
FUEL W/TN0(/r ATTfiCUNT 
AKE Bern

In L<‘ 'ds, England, police fin-
► ally caught up with Burglar Ro
bert Wooldridge, 94. after he had 

‘1) cleared a four-foot wall, 2)
► jumped off a 14-foot embank- 
;ment, and 3) scurried off into 
!some bushes.

Joseph Tremain, high priest 
elect, and his line officers of 
Union chapter R. A. M. 55, of 
Northville will take office at 
public installation on December 
22. at 8 p. m.

* * * •
The CAR, Children of th e ' 

American Revolution, will, meet 
tomorrow, Saturday, at the home j 
of Mrs. Robert Willoughby of' 
44661 West Ann Arbor trail, at 
10 a. m. '

It will be a meeting for child- j 
ren from ages eight through 12. t

Mrs. Willoughby asks that any- 
one interested in attending this 
meeting call her at 195.

* • *
Roy Scheppele celebrated his 

birthday on Monday at a family 
dinner given, at his home.« « •

Mr. and Mrs. Rex L. Parrish,, 
who were married on December i 

111, have returned from their' 
wedding trip and are now at I 

j their home on Virginia street.

Rob«r.' Sorensen
sic achievements. Mrs. Fischer, 
who president of the Plymouth 
Symphony Society and a mem
ber of the orchestra, is at the 
present time instructing music 
in. Plymouth schools.

Mr. Reh, another well known 
Plymouth soloist, has an exten
sive background of study and 
appearances.

The fourth and final soloist, 
Mr. Sorensen, received his mas
ter of music degree from tWe 
University of Michigan in 1947. 
At the present time he is di
rector of vocal music in Wa3me.

Central Students 
Perform Tuesday

Replacing- the December meet
ing of the Central PTA will be 
the Christmas program which 
children of the school will pre
sent next Tuesday evening. De
cember 21.

Beginning at 7:30 p. m., the 
evening’s slate of events includes 
plays, carols, dancing and instru
mental music in keeping with 
the season.

The public has been invited to 
attend.

------------- ★ -------------
Social items can be phoned to 

1755.

-

P u z z le d ?

Givp Her

: OPEN TO 9 P. M.
; ' UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE. Mcrin <3t Pemiiman

M UM M OO

STREAM LINED BAD 
TASTE

0 BVA8TATING wars, as a matter 
of course, bring out the evil traits 

in us humans. We can’t  expect to 
enjoy the pleasure of murdering 
each other by the milUons and. at 
the same time, develop our better 
attributes. Just as the nature of your 
pet dog degenerates after fighting 
other dogs—so does ours. Under the 
skin—and jost under—we are ani
mals also. We consider .ouraeNes 
civilised, and maybe we bd in a 
100,000 years unless—̂ tn &e mean
time—we destroy the little ground 
we have thus far gained.

This sage preamible is leadtag 
to an observation upon the 

cycle of decadence in art through 
which the world is psssfaig. Tery 
rarely now-a-day does the ari- 
istie fraternity produce better 
than mediocre talent. Consider 
the painting of today; if there - 
exists a more startUng comment
ary on human degentfacy, then 
H can Mily be found in that ca
cophonous **decay’* which goes 
by the name **music.”
Why can’t  we produce a  Holbein 

or a Breugel any Icmger? Why not 
a Brahms or a Beethoven? And. 
above all, why can’t  we produce 
within oiuselves the good taste, and 
the independence, to repudiate the 
burlesquer of today whose pigment
ed, and discordant, horrors will be 
laughed at t<Mnorrow—provided—we 
rmounce mass murder long enough 
to r^ain  our Judgment.

I t may seem a bit far-fetched to 
drag in mechanical objects to Illus
trate the argument that we are 
drifting tbnxigh the low tide of art. 
But allow yourself a long, honest, 
appraising look at almost any 1948 
or 1949 American automt^ile and 
you will see a product of mechanical 
genius clothed in the habiliments of 
imagery gone mad; a marvel of the 
Machine Age surrounded by a 
mishapen ccmglomerate of tin and 
chronmlum; a pot-bellied monstro
sity occupying a quite unnecessary 
amount of the limited space soon to 
be required by our growing popula
tion; a pressure-cooker for the oc
cupants Gt the rear seat who must 
roast under that aonimulator ot 
ultra-red rays which takes the place 
of a rear window; a great engineer
ing achievement made almost 
laughable by the excesses of out
standing d e t^ e rs  ot bad tastel Did 
the wars bankrupt their capacities— 
or were they pliunbers to begin with?

Reds Wont to Bo 
FriOEKk — Doxtdoro

(Continued from page 1) 
they coftflict with fhe Communis- 

\ tic doctrines, in fear of persecu
tion.

“Brute force is the rule in Ru^- 
I sia. There is no such thing as a 
j trial by jury,” the speaker declar- 
I ed. The people live in constant 
j fear of being sentenced to slave 
I labor camps . . . and can be for 
th i slightest infraction of rules. 
“Further domination is under
stood when if is known that Rus
sian wives of Americans, soldiers 
or civilians, cannot leave the 
country.” he said.

The speaker told of being con
stantly “shadowed” during their 
visit behind the Iron Curtain. 
“Nobody seems to trust the other 
fellow in Russia?” Dondero said. 
“Even in the American Embassy 
there is a monthly ‘sweeping’, 
which amounts to taking up the 
rugs, moving all furniture, tak
ing down pictures and removing 
anything which might conceal a 
listening device.” In one of the 
largest hotels he told of moving 
to the center of a room to con
verse with friends eliminating the 
possibility of being overheard had

they been near a waB. Dondero 
assured Kte audrence that noth
ing Hke that is practiced in our 
own nation’s eapltol buildings.

He toW of the strict Red press 
censorship. Everything printed 
must first be okayed by the gov
ernment. Dondero said that Rus
sian papers make every attempt 
to d^avm* America in fhe eyes 
and minds of the people over 
there.

"America is fhe last bulwark of 
freedom in Russia’s attempt to 
communize liie world,” the con
gressman declared. “If you want 
to continue to sing  ̂‘My Country 
’Tis of Thee’, it is our duty, yours 
and mine, to slap down com
munism at every opportunity. 
They rhean to destroy us.”

— 8----------★ -----------
Near Wolfeville, Maryland, C. 

Wesley Swope, Jr., out practic
ing his imitation of squirrel
chatter, was shot and wounded
by G. Wesley Swope, Sr., out 
squirrel hunting.

------------- i f-------------
You have nothing to do, no 

fuel to handle, no fires to build, 
no ashes to haul, no drafts to 
regulate if you have a new Holl
and Automatic furnace.! Adv.

------------- i t-------------
Phone news items to 1755.

ijaycee Christmas 
I Program Slates 
Ross MulhoQond

, (Continued from page 1)
, Inc., Sport Shop, Thompson’s 
I Market, Deane Herrick, Dave 
Galin & Son, Western Auto 
Goodale’s, Jack & ^Judy, Sim- 
i.ioiis Plymouth Men’s
Wear, Sam & Sons Drug, Terry’s 
Bakery, Norma Cassady’s, F i^er 

I Shoe Store, Fisher Shoe Repair. 
Boyers Haunted Shack, Wimsatt 
Appliance Shop, Sharpley’s Dairy 
Lunch, Photographic Center.

 ̂ Russ Deltling Sales & Service. 
• Beglinger Oldsmobile, Mogans 
Service, Pursell’s Office Supply, 
Herald Tri Cleaners, B & F Auto 
Supply, French’s Food Market, 
Perfection Laundry & Dry Clean
ers, Forest Motor Sales, Kim- 

' brough Appliance Company, Clo- 
verdale Farms Dairy, Kade’s, 
Grahm’s Ladies Apparel. Peter
son Drug, Paul J. Wiedman, Inc., 
Hines & Owens, Marquis Fine 

, Foods, Lodge Electric, Shear 
Buick Sales, Eckles Coal & Sup
ply, E. J. Allison & Son, Sackett 

, & Gladstone Service station, Bud 
Wilson Service, Vine Tire Shop, 
Plymouth Lumber & Coal.

H^da Plymoafti Lodge
(Continued from page 1)

fieeTs further incl«ees; S. W., 
Melvin N^heels; J^.W., William 
Michaels; t r e a s u r e r ,  Richard 
Straub, P. M.: seqnetary, Oscar 
K. Aisoro P M ; • D.. Walter
Gregoiy; J. D., Erwin Otlesman; 
chaplain. Harry Mumby P. M.; 
mar.hal. Arnold Williams: pian-* 
ist, Paul Simons; steward. Le- 
Roy Hartman: steward. Wang 

j jjivingston; tyler, Merritt W 
Crumble.

During the annual meeting 
held on the previous Friday, r e - ' 
ports showed that during the 
past year the lodge received 41 
new members, while losing six. 
making a new gain of 35 mem
bers and brin ing  the present 

: membership of the lodge to 516.
Five members having complet- 

; ed 40 years of service were 
I granted life memberships: My- 
I ron Willett, Frank Rambo, Lew- 
I is Gerst, Timothy Prom and Pet- 
' er Prom.

Edwin Schrader, P. M. and 
Oscfir Alsbro, P» M, were .re- 

. elected to the building associa- 
I tion as trustees for another three 
year term.

! ------------- ★ -------------
i Read the classified pages.

In Dayton, when cruising Pa
trolman W. J. Fealy and D. T. 
Carroll were ordered to investi
gate a horn, that was stuck, they 
w^re forced to radio back? “It’s 
us. •

In Santa Maria. California, the 
rent control office moved to dif
ferent quarters when the land
lord boosted the rent.

SHANNON'S HAMSTERY

Pets ~  Breeders 
and Hamster Story Books

Hats
C le a n e d

and
B lo c k e d

Day Service

CASH & CARRY 
STATIOH

831 Pennimon Ave*
Next to 1st National Bank 

in Carroll Cab Stand

Phone 234

T A IT ’S
CLEANERS and 

TAILORS
of end for Tlymoutb

Designed for^gracious living . . . .  reflecting good taste 
plus wonderful livability! Whether you’ve decided that 
this year refurnishing your home or adding admired pieces, 
will be your Christmas, visit BLUNK’S beautifully ap
pointed furniture floors for inspiration and true quality 
merchandise.

I
■ ^

Christmas is just a few 
days off . .  . but our 
stocks are still com
plete loith hundreds of 
practical, livable gift 
suggestions!

Cocktail Tables fn 
a wide selection of 
t  r a d i t  i o  nal 4 nd 

- modern styles.

Lamp Tables galore 
and at prices that 
w ill amaze you.

Commodes, drum 
t a b l e t .  Pembroke 
tables, step tables, 
tier tables—they’re 
all herel

A glowing fire, mirrored in 
gleaming brass equipment 
will give your room the real 
holiday spirit.
Scr eens, tools and andirons, 
holiday priced.

3

SECRETARY
A truly stately piece to add 
grace to a n y  room.

SPECIALLY PRICED AT
I $ 8 9 . 5 0

SMOKERS
All Metal with generous ash re
ceptacle. chrome or bronze.

$ 1 4 . 0 0

EXTENDED
PAYMENTS
ARRANGED

U

J

LOUNGE CHAIR
We suggest this comfortable lounge chair 
as the ideal g ift for SAD . $ 6 9 . 9 5

SCATTER AUGS
In a vast array of colors and 
qualities, shag, hooked, cotton.

LAMPS
The ideal * Christmas gift. Our 
selection has never been mere 
complete.

HASSOCKS
Dad would appreciate one of 
these. A ll shapes and sixes.

START AT $ 6 . 5 0

BRIDGE SET
A gift for the entire fam ily to  enjoy. 
Sturdily constructed w ith  leatherette top 
and seats. $ 4 9 . 5 0

BOUDOIR CHAIRS
A lways the perfect g ift for Mother, 
wife or daughter. « «

START AT $ 2 6 . 7 5

MIRRORS
Add a touch the whole
year thsouj^ .

fiTTAirr AT $5.10
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Priced at low os 
$3.26

It's just load, aim, and shoot 
’̂ t h  on* of these favorites.*M1 
Brownie cameras will take full- 
color pictures, and most o! 
Ihem may be used for flash 
picture making. Stop in today, 
narfcrdoitt' khd home raoVie 

Cidpment

i n n m n i B n n m n H H B a B v g
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a
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Tie

P lM e  1048
600 W. Ann Arbor Trail . 

Plymouth

Things We

[S

‘Bonds 
Drafts 

Badges 
Blotters 
Dodgers 
Booklets 

 ̂ . . I ^ c a r d s  
Circulars 
Vouchers 
Checgues 
Handbills 
r:ogram s 
Price Lists 
Prize Lists 
Bill Heads 
Pamphlets /
Invitations 
Statements 

' Catalogues 
Note Heads 
Blank Notes 
Score Cards 
Milk Tickets 
^ ^ u  Cords 

x'iljng Cards 
Pfî Sfal Cards 
Ldgtil Forms 
L ^ e r  Heads 
Meal" Tickets 
Auction Bills 
Legal Blanks 
Order Blanks 

- Laundry Lists 
Memo Blanks 
Visiting Cards 
Show* Printing 
Funeral Cardsw
Shipping Tags 
Menu Booklets 
Windgiw CGrds 

Cards 
Gr<feUng Cards 
St^^e Sale Bills 
At rtome Cards 
Church Reports 
Gummed Labels 
Reception Cards 
Dance Programs 
Posters, all sizes 

Auditor's Reports • 
Admission Tickets 
Society Stationery 
Ungitaimed Labels 

Wedcfih^Invitations 
Financial Statements 

By-Laws & Constitutions 
Everything in Printing

THE
PLYMOUTH MAIL 

Job DejNirtmeiit

STOPPED BLIZZABD • . .  Tbb westbound Union Pacific freight 
train bofved down in the snow drifts west of Oakley, Wan., during the 
reeeni Mtnard. BIgh winds swtpt snow onto the tracks to paralyse 
an rail traffic. The area was two weeks digging its way put of the 
Knew, ^

Urges Ordering 
of Chicks Now

If you’re keeping poultry just 
for the noise they make at day
break to wake you up, it does 
not matter. But if you keep hens 
around to make you a little 
money, Howard Zindel. poultry 
specialist at Michigan State col
lege, has a word of advice for 
you. i

The highest egg prices are" Ju
ly to November. Early hatched 
chicks mean early pioducing 
pullets. R e m e m b e r ,  Zindel 
warns, that it takes an average 
of about six months from hatch
ing time for pullets to get into 
production.

January hatched chicks start 
producing in July when the egg 
prices start up. May hatched 
chicks are ready to lay just as 
prices start down. Zindel sug
gests you place orders now for 
your early hatched chicks and 
prepare to cash in on high egg 
prices next summer.

a

a

FAMILT DOCTOR . . . t>r. 
liam L. (Bock) Fressly, former 
professtonal honeball Woyer, was 
named “Family Doctor of the 
Tear” by the American Medical 
Association daring an interim sea- 
rion in Si. Louis. Mo.

i

Agent Discusses 
Linen Laundry

Holiday entertaining is going 
to mean extra linens in the laun
dry and most everyone worries 
about the extra care that they 
require.

Ironing linens will not be such 
a major problem if a few tips of
fered by Emma DuBord. home 
demonstration agent, are re
membered. After you have wash
ed them, removed all stains and 
rinsed them thoroughly, you are 
well started, but there’s many a 
'lip between washing and iron
ing.

When hanging up linens to 
dry, hang them square, straight^ 
with the thread and never by* 
the corners. Pin a third of the 
piece over the line. When taking 
them down, fold them and don’t 
ciumple them into a basket, as 
this just makes more work later.

Table linens may be removed 
from the line when they are dry 
enough for ironing. This elimin
ates ^waiting for dampening to 
thoroughly penetrate the fabric.

If they are dry, dampen mod
erately with warm w’ater because 
it penetrates faster and more 
thoroughly than cold water.

Fold clothes evenly but do not 
roll into an old-fashioned hard 
bundle. Place them in a plastic 
bag which retains all moisture 
or wrap them in a heavy cloth. 
Fold linens selvedge to selvedge 
and iron. Fold again. Always 
iron with the grain of the ma
terial and never against it. 
Ironing the fiber lengthwise 
tends to keep the material 
straighter and smoother. If you 
want your linens to live longer, 
change the position of the folds, 
slightly from time to time.

Sounds Last Call 
for Late Mailers

Emphasizing that only seven 
days remain until Chri.stmas. 
Assistant Post Master Beatrice 
Schultz, warned late mailers tha* 
air mail and air parcel post fa
cilities should be used exclusive
ly.

Otherwise, due to the unpre
cedented volume of mail now in 
transit, gifts traveling by slower 
methodgi face the probability of 
not reaching their destination in 
ample time.

She pointed out that mail go- 
ihg by air will reach' any city in 
the United States overnight, and 
in some instances will reach 
overseas points in 24 hours, par
ticularly to United Slates pos
sessions and territories as well 

Canada. Mexico and Cub,''..
There is an average lap^e of 

only seven seconds between 
landings or takeoffs of schr-du-ed 
mail pianos flying over the 127,- 
000 miles of domestic n-.utĉ -. 
while overseas bound . planes 
leave every OOyninutes.

“With a modern . postal sys
tem second to none, our 42.000 
post offices stand prepared to 
expedite incoming and outgoing 
holiday traffic through the last 
minute. However, tardy patrons 
must take the responsibility 
from here on out unless they u.-:e 
our fastest t r a n s p o r t a  tion— 
which is air parcel post.” said 
Mrs. Schultz.

Social items can be phoned to 
1755.

What used to bo an annoying 
chore, the heating of your home 
has now been transformed into 
the least of household task.s. The 
new Holland furnace is complct- 
ly automatic. Adv.

------------- ★ -------------
Phone ngWs items to 1755.

ISw ‘r A
5 AN EARLY i

! S U R P R I S E  I
I «i  is better than possible disappointment! a

t

IF IT IS A

T E L E V I S I O N  S E T
That you are planning on lor

CHRISTMAS
let us install the antenna now while the 

weather penmts

Come In For A Demonstration
L

We Are At Your Service

D .  G  A U N  & S O N
For Home E^entials to Better Living

849 Penniman Phone 293 |
S

KEYKO

M A R G A R IN E

3 3 c

PURE

H O N E Y

5 Lb. Jar

E G G S

MEMIM . .  6 3 f doz. 

LARGE. . . .  65c doz.
AU GOLD

o a u x E  P lu m s
Heavy Syrup

Size 2V2

Glass lor |  ^

ORANGE

M A R M A L A D E

1-Lb.

FLAVOR KIST

F IG  B A R S

1-Lb. Pkg. 2 ^ £

SUNMAID

SEEDLESS

R A I S I N S
15-oz. Pkg.

SUNSHINE

k r is Py

C R A C K E R S
1-Lb. Pkg.

S U R F
SOAP POWDER

2 .  3 8 c

Ml
m
m
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n
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n
m
m
a
n

Ml
rji
n
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1
CAN TOBACCOS - - - XBMS GIFTS

I  GEO. WASHINGTON 6 9 c ■ FRIENDS . . .  75s  ̂GRANGER . . .  8 7 c  !  
I  PRINCE ALBERT . . .  7 9 c - HALF & HALF 7  9s - BRIGGS . . . .  9 9 c  
I  KENTUCKY dUB . .  87c • BOND STREET 9 9 c  - EDGEWORTH «1.19
S  ■ (ALL 16-OZ,-CANS. EXCEPTING 14-OZ. KENTUCKY CLUB AND FRIENDS) ^

I CHECK THESE MEAT SPECIALS FROM OUR MEAT DEPARTMEHT! S
LEAN, MEATY

Spare R ib s

lb. 45c

Chuck Roost
OF BEEF

lb. 51c

SUGAR CURED
i

Smoked Picnics

lb. 39c 
1̂

PACKAGE

L A R D

11b. 18c
SUGAR CURED

Bacon Squares

lb. 39c

BLADE CUT

Pork Chops

lb. 39c

FRESH GROUND 
BULK

Pork Sausage

lb. 39c

L E G  O ’

L A M B
lb. 56c

FULL CREAM
*

Cottage Cheese

lb. 23c

Veal Breast
For Stuffing

lb. 35c

YOUNG, TENDER

smiM muK

lb. 5 7 c

SUGAR CURED

Sliced Bacon

lb. 55c
★  ★ You Always Get GOOD FOODS At

W O L F

f

s  T  o  r r
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Classified Ads |
. CXASSiriED RATES '

Minimum 20 words c a s h ___SOc
2c each addiiional word. {
Mmimdm charge 20 words . .  60c 
.c each, addilionai word.
In Appreciation ____ _____  75c
In Memoriam ________ 7ic
Deb* Reftpon^vbility Notice $1.00,
TlJK FJymoulh Mail will not be' 

responsible ror correctness of 
iidveftiscmenls phoned in but 

will nialte^ every effort to have 
them cdvfit, H a box number is 
d'-sired add 15 cents per week to ’ 
the rale charged. Deadline for 
nx eivihg Cbssified Advertising is 
V/wlnesday 5:00 p.m. Ads receiv
ed after this hour will be insert-J 
cd in the following issue.

rf 7 < w S H I i E  '
PLATFORM 2-wheel trailer, 711 j 

f» r,50x20 tires. 52797 Ten Mile. 
r» r South Lvon 3823. U p!

. .:»■ sKi I.OO.S. si2e D, wiihj 
grooycJ hc?tl. Uke^new. Reas-1 

onahI.\. priced. 335 Blunk. Itc 
'Girr'EUGGBSTIONS. We have 

fine pillows, guaranteed 3 
g'T.irr.o ^oo:e feathers in 8 

: e:*.. ticking: rose, blue or regular 
stripe.-S12 nair. We deliver to 
your 'Joe.-. Adam Hock Bedding 

0 Mile and Erhart, South Lvon

\  FOR SALE FOR SALE

fS rt ̂  —oO>0. 15-2tc

, Light or Medium

M <p V I N G
• j

Spt^cialty in piano moving

•PHONE 1167-1
i
, or inquire at 

t 42490 Lakeland

GEESE, com ted. 10 to 14 lbs., 
live weight. Come and get 

them. Priced right. No phone in
formation. 9440 McClumpha Rd.

____________  15-3te
1947 BUiCK special. 4 door sedan 

with radio and heater, excellent 
condition. Original owner. Call 
evenings 796 No. Harvey. Up 
i'^A D L E  sewing machine in 

good oixier, $25. Call at 102 So. 
Rogers, cor. West Main. Phone
NorthvilU 56,  1^
USED lumber 2x6, 2x8, 2xl0’s, 

various lengths, special on 2x4’s 
9 ft. long at 6V4c lineal ft. Bry
ants Wrecking & Used Lumber. 
31121 Plymouth road, east of Mer- 
riman. _ Uc
WASHING machine. Phone 315.
______________  Ite
1947 NASH 600 club coupe with 

radio and heater. 15,000 actual 
miles. Carries our used car guar
antee. ^glinger Olds, 703 So. 
Main. Phone 1499. Itc
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR GOLF

ERS. Golf bags, golf balb, 
matched woods and irons, golf 
shoes., imm stock of Hilltop Golf 
Club at 3C8 N. Harvey St. Phone
1164._______  14-3tp
2 GOOD black dresses and 1 win

ter coat in size 12. Inquire" at
36691 Plymouth Rd. ______ ^p
[948~F<JRD truck, 158 in. stake, 

3000 miles, sacrifice for quick 
sale. Ralph Simms Jr. 60255 Nine 
Mile Rd. Phone South Lyon 4398.
______________________
FREE ESTIMATES on putting or.

that new roof for you P îce  ̂
'ire right, materials are the best 
md all v'ork is done hv eX D erl 
roofers. Phone us NOW and we 
can give you orompt service 
BOOTH INSULATING CO. PLY 
1040. Northville 160. 10-tfc

GIRL’S white Chicago Toller 
skates, new wood wheels, shoes 

in very good condition. Case in-1 
eluded for $10. size 5. Phone 
Farmington 1516-J2. Up

J CANARY singers, beautiful yel
lows, $8. 335 Roe St. Phone 437.

' Uc

THE M ID D L E S .......................By Bob Karp

All Kinds oi 
P R I N T I N G  
Phone 6 or 16 

The Plymouth Mail

USED CARS -Bonght S Sold
• Highest Prices Paid

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.

<70. S. MAIN PHONE 2060

T

Trading or Buying—
. You’il Do Better At

f̂Bob Feister’s”
I Used Car Lot* •

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

★  ★  ★

: Good Used Cars At 
Reasonabie Prices and 
A High Doiiar Trade In 

Aiiowance on Your 
Old Car

F e is te r Auto S a le s
AUTHORIZED WILLYS DEALER

67^ AWN ARBOR ROAD AT S. MAIN ST., PLYMOUTH

’ Open Evenings

S P O T  C A S H
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK 

HORSES—S5.00 Each CATTLE—$5.00 Each
HOGS—$1.50 CWT.

A ll A cco rd in g  lo S ize  a n d  C ondition  
CALVES. SHEEP AND PIGS REMOVED FREE 

PHONE COLLECT TO

Dorling & Company
Detroit VI-1-9400

WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

APPLES; Spys, Delicious, Steel 
Reds. Greening and other varie

ties. Bring containers. Howard 
Greer 44700 Nine Mile Rd., North-
ville.___________________ 15-3tp
TWIN laundry tubs, all fittings 

c o m DI e t e. practically new,
$18.50. Phone 432._______  Uc
ATTRACTIVE well-made rocking 

ducks for little tots. Phone Li 
vonia 3447. Uc
COAL burning water heater, like 
new $15. 34015 Beacon St. 13^fc 
ICE skates, girl’s, size 8. twy’s.

size 10. Phone 3791. 30127 Ann 
Arbor Tr. Up
1937 BUICK 4-door with radio & 

heater. In good condition. Phone
467-W.____________________ Up
EGGS, farm fresh, large SOc de

livered. Orders taken for angel 
food cakes, first at State Fair, 
large size $1.50. Phone 1363-Jl. 
H. ConajiU 568^ Napier Rd. Uc 
WORLD famous L i e b e s l r a  um 

bred German Sheperd puppies. 
Excellent with children and as 
watch dogs. Beautiful pots and 
show prospects. Guaranteed pedi
grees. Reserve now for Xmaes. 
Onesbruck Kennels. 15435 Fox 
P^'d. One mile east of Middle- 
belt off Five Mile road. 16-2tc 
ICE skates, white, size 5 & 8, black 

size 7, men’s size 11; also baby 
stroUer. 744 So. Harvey. Phone
lOl-J.___ _____________   Uc
COCKER Spaniel puppies, AKC 

registered, in buff, red, black. 
Will hold until Christmas. 45930 
Maben Rd. Phone 837-Rll. Uc

ruKD tudor radio, 
h e a te r______________$1795

1946 FORD tudor, radio
h ea te r______________$1395

1941 FORD tudor, radio
h ea te r_____________ $895

1941 FORD coupe, heater __ $695
1940 DODGE coupe, heater $695
1941 FORD ton pickup $945
1947 FORD 1 ton s take___$1495
Paul J. Wiedman, Inc. 470 So. 
Main. Phone 2060. Uc

FOR SALE FOR SALE
REIMANN’S NEAR-NU CLOTH- ' 3 ROOMS of furniture, living 

iNG OUTOIT, 237 M ^U 'A ve. / room, bedroom and kitchen, in- 
Phone Plymouth 1283-R. D ark; eluding apartment size electric 
brown mouton, ^  length coat, | stove and 6 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
size 14-16; black Persian coat, size All practically ne,w. Priced to sell. 
14; brown coney coat, size 14; two I  1067 Brush. ' Uc
single silver fox scarves; sable ^  ^  -̂--------------------------------
d y ^  fitch chubby, size 12. Uc | FELT base linoleum 6, 9, 12, foot

widths, regular 87c, special 69c
CONGOWALL regular 60c, spe-! sq. yd. Blunk’s Inc., phone 1790.

cial 45c lineal tt. Blunk’s Inc. I ___________ ______________ Uc
Phone L90. ___  __Uc CHRISTMAS turkeys* wire fed.

ODD SIZE TABLE PADS for 
drop leaf and extension tables 

including filler leaves, bring 
your sizes. Priced S12-$15 yours
for $4.50. Blunk’s Inc.______ Uc
ROASTING chickens, Gus F^chols 

at 5435 Gotfredson Rd. Phone
HOO-Wl.___________  Up
ELECTRIC portable w a s h e r ,  

Handyhot: also portable ward
robe. Both in good condition. 1033 
W. Ann Arbor Trail. Up
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR GOLF

ERS. Golf bags, golf balls, 
matched woods and irons, golf 
shoes, from stock of Hilltop Golf 
club at 368 No. Harvey St. Phono
1 1 6 4 . ________________ 14-3tp
STUDIO couch in good condition.

391 Joy St. after 5 p.m. __ Up
BABY crib with 2 mattresses, in j 

very good condUion. Complete 
wtih spread, linens and pads. 
Very reasonable. 438 Holbrook.
____________  IJP
DEER HIDE jacket, natural tan 

color, wool lining, brand new. 
$25. Call at 9441 Corinne, phone 
1262-M. Up

.i-WiiiLEL trailer, 535;
cabinet radio, $50; 

vacuum cleaner with 
mants, $14: child’s sink, stove, re
frigerator, $5: child’s kitchen cup
board and doll’s wardrobe, $3;
Brownie dress, $1.25: 2 ^ o u t 
dresses, size 8 and 10, $1.75 each; 
white shoe ice skates, sire 5, $2.
220 An^ Arbor Rd., Plymouth. I tp  
120 BASE accordian, Italian 

make, case included, like new, 
sacrifice for cash. Phone 100-W2.

____________ Up
JERSEY cow, 2 pig^ ready to _______

butcher, ducks, chickehs; also) suran<^ 
pair boy’s ice skates, size 7,'
pair girl’s ice skates, size 9,

15-tube; 11265 Stark Rd. Phone Livonia
Eureka 3152̂ ___________________ 15-2tc
attach- 1 f e l t  base rugs, 9x12, regularly 

$10.25, Christmas special $7.65. 
Blunk’s Inc. Phone 1790. Itc
f e l t  base rugs, 9x12, regularly 

$10.25, Christmas special $7.65. 
Blunk’s Inc. Phone 1790. Uc
AUCTION. First and third Fri

day of each month at 7 p. m 
Roy Sanch, auctioneer. 7886 
Belleville Rd. Phone ^ llev ille  
7-1771. Bring your household 
furnishings large or small, be
fore each sale, we carry fire in-

15-tfc

blacl^oard. Andrew Powers, 
4306yjoy Rd. Phone 2149-Jl._Up 
NEW 1948 Pontiac sport coupe, 

radio and healer; or 1940 Dodge 
coach. Must sell either one im
mediately. Phone 685-M after 6 
p.m. Up

COiNGOWALL regular 60c, spe
cial 45c lineal ft. Blunk’s Inc. 

Phone 1790. Uc
MILKING machine, Universal 

short tube and several Farm- 
master single and double unit. 
Taken in on new low vacuum 
Chore Boy milkers. Phone 
8d5-Mll. , luBOY’S hockey skates, hard toe, ' *•----------------, — s—Sizj 7, $3, Small girl's white SKIIS, pair of 5 ft., with tambo

shM skates size 2, $2. Call at 448 
AiJtKirn.-phone 1551-R. »E

USED
BARGAINS

REFRIGERATORS

WEST’S
FARM & HOME STORE

405 S. MAIN 
PHONE 136

EAR CORN $1.50 per hundred. 
1001 Haggerty Hwy. 1*4 miles

south of Ford R4-__________^
15 TON of bright wheat straw, 

wire tied, $18 ton or 65c bale; 
also 20 ft. of sweet corn silage/ 
Sidney Eastin, 46315 Warren road
Phone 1483-J.___________
ICE skates for girl, with sh o ^  

size 5. $3. Phone 513-R. i s
FIVE room house, 17875 Beck 
Owner at nGS*? Beck Rd. Phone 
Northville 925-J2. , Uc

drop
includii

WANTED: TO BUY 

from owner, 2 or 3 bedroom

Modem House

Will pay cash for desirable 
property.

Phone 637-M

ODD SIZE TABLE PADS for 
drop leaf and extension tables 

ing' filler leaves, bring 
your sizes. Priced $12-$15 yours
for $4.50. Blunk’s Inc.______ Itc
PAINTING equipment for home 

or contractor’s use. 1067 Brush.
Reasonably  priced.____  ^It^
RADIO phonograph, midget con- 

sole. Motorola'. 1067~ Brush: T tr 
G.E. Washer like new, ,„$75.

Call 1649.____   'A te
APPLES: Baldwins for cooinng 

and eating. Mrs. Lloyd Wil
liams. 5048O Powell Rd. Phone 
1363-Wl. 15-2tp

size 16; boy’s dark red sport jac
ket, size 14-16. 382 Arthiu. Phone 
2099-W. * Uc
STORM windows and screens, 3 

new ones. 14429 Northville Rd. 
Phone 635-M. Up

SAWS MACHINE FILED
Cut cleaner, truer, faster, 

Band Saws Brazed (spliced/ 
K. F. Packard

678 Blunk St. Phone 55E-W

REIMANN’S NEAR-NU CLOTH- 
ING OUTLET, 237 Maple Ave. 

^hone Plymouth 1283-R. Ladies’, 
Misses, Children’s good quality, 
slightly used clothing. All wool 
coats, plain and fur frimmed; all 
wool suits; woolen and rayon
dresses; miscellaneous.______ Uc
1938 BUICK extra clean inside & 

out, radio, heater, extra good 
mechanically. 9268 Marlowe off 
Ann ^ b o r  Road after 4 or Sun-
j^y .____________________
GAS heater. South Wind, 10423 

Stark Rd. Phone Livonia 2798.
Uc

fCkRISTMAS GIFTS FOR GOLF- 
ERS. Golf bags, golf balls, 

matched woods and irons, golf 
shoes, from stock of Hilltop Golf 
Club at 368 N. Harvey St. Phone
n_64.___________________14-3tp
1941 BUICK super convertible 

club coupe,-new air cushioned 
white sidewall tires, very good 
condition. Has to be seen to be 
appreciated. Best offer takes it. 
Call I913-J2. Up

GTY OF PLYMOUTH

W A N T E D
City Assossor and Deputy Clerk. Salary range 
$3,600 to $4,120.

W A N T E D
Secretary to Manager. $175 to $225 per month’ 
depending on qualifications. Sl^orthond and  
typing required. Apply at City' Hall.

LIVE geese for Christmas. Clyde 
Truesdell. 42759 Cherry Hill Rd. 

Phone 876-Jl. Up
CANARIES, Hartz Mt. warbler.- 

and Rollers in all -colors: p ŝo 
Zebra finches at 9100 Newburg 
Rd. Phone 1308-M12. 15-2tp

CHOICE

USED CARS
1946 Plymouth 2 door, ebony 

black, $1450.00 full price

1946 Dodge m - 'o n  stake;ex- 
cellenl condition, full price 
$1350.00

1938 Ford tudor, a transporta
tion special; rebuilt motor, 
$200.00

Other choice seiagtions of cars 
and trucks. See us before you 
buy.

FOREST 
MOTOR SALES

Your Friendly Dodge Dealer 
995 Forest Phone 1050

/Vimt Our Lot comer 
Plymouth and Wayne 

Roads

FOR SALE
WHITE porcelain sink with dou

ble faucets; also invalid’s chair 
nearly new. All in excellent con
dition. 149 Union St. Phone 
1594-W.. Up
OR TRADE, 3 rail 027 gauge for 

0 gauge. Complete set. Phone
240-R.  m
CONGOWALL Wall cue tor Kit

chen and bathroom easily in- 
stalM , very reasonable, lasts for 
years. Phone 198 for free esti
mate. Liberty Street Hardware.
_____^__________________ ^ t ^
1941 MERCURY 4-door, radio.

heater, original paint. This car 
is a real bargain, ^g linger Olds, 
705 So. Main. Phone 1499. Uc
NOVELTY pottery, reasonable, 

nice .for gifts. 1327 So. Main. Uc 
CAKES for ail occasions oroers 

taken. Chateau Rou:>seau, 36691 
Plymouth Rd. ________14-tfc
CHRISTMAS, occasional cards 

and wrappings. Lingerie and 
other Xmas items. Two good fur 
coats 12-14 arid 38-40. Two Woo! 
suits 18. O. Rathburn. 254 N.
Mill St. Plymouth.______ lll^ tp
ROYAL vacuum cleaner; uphol

stery vacuum cleaner; 8 Proc
tor irons; Spanish guitar: Ha
waiian guitar: blue reed doll bug
gy, large; steel rocking horse, 
large; coil spring, 54 in. Phone
388-J.____________________
BICYCLE, boy’s, 28 inch, almost 

like new. Phone 635-W. Up

FOR SALE FOB S
BOY’S scout suit complete, size 

age 11; also panel truck, Chev
rolet, 1936; motor bike; (Chevro
let 1935 passenger car: boy’s bi
cycle 28 inch. Call at 44328 Ford 
Rd., or Phone 1067-Jl.

PIANC), apartment Slk^;''washlng 
machine, collapsible baby bug- 

Sy, all in peiifect condition.
28430 Terrence be 
Mile roads, east o 
Phone Livonia 354

MODEL A coupe, good condi
tion at 11037 Merriman Rd. Up 

DRESSED geese. 10712 Na Terri
torial Rd. Peter Baumgartner.

_______________ _j____ ___ Up
ELECTRIC brooder: Hoover 

vacuum; clothes press. Phone 
902-Jll Northville. Up

1946 CHEVROLtru^. W ^ r. ma
roon. A Christmas gpw al. Beg. 

linger Olds, 705 So. Main. Phone
i H99̂ ______________ Uc
WARM Morning heating stove, in 

good oondition. Phone 379-J or
; 556 Fairground.____________

(Cintinued on pagg 5)

SQUASH. 2 cents per lb. or 75c 
per bushel in 5-bushel lots. Just 

north of Rustic Tavern. 9721 
Brookville Rd. Phone 2154-Wl. 
________________  ItP
PROFESSIONAL ping-pong table 

and set, practically new. Phone 
1821-J. Up
ICE SKATES, used. TreadweU’s 

Shoe Repair Service, rear of 
WilloughbyV 16-2tp
SILVER BUFF Cocker pups, AKC 

registered. Phone 760 or 1027 
Dewey. 10-tfc
COCKER SPANIEL, golden buff 

male puppies. AKC registered. 
Sired by a silver buff son of 
(Champion'Mistwood Mikado. Six- 
generation pedigree'  containing 
names of a great many champions 
given with each puppy. Wormed 
and inocculated with preliminary, 
distemper shot. Stud service also i 
available. 335 Roe St. Phone 437. i

Itc !
COAL hot water heater, cheap; i 

also neon sign transformer. ‘ 
Phone 399. Uc
1942 PONTIAC 2 door. $825. Bank 

will finance $650. Phone Ken-  ̂
wood 2-5455 or 28540 Terrance 
Rd. between 5 and 6 Mile east of 
Middlebelt. Uc

W I S E  Q U A C K S  d y E . J . A L L I S O N

TThe elevator  b u s in e s s  has
MANY UPS AND DOWNS,/

fj.»-'i
1
j
I

The business of ERNEST J. ALLISON is that oi 
supplying people of this vicinity with complete 
rear and overhauling service. We have the fin
est equipment for servicing your car.

E R N E S T  J. A LL IS O N  
331 MAIN Pnonr 87

USED fimiiture. I have it and 
some new. You must see it to 

Know. Living room chairs, dinette 
•icts, dishes of all kinds, bedroom 
suites, all kinds of odd chairs and 
desks, steel chairs, reduced prices. 
Harry C. Robinson, owner. 271 N 
Main St. Terms cash. 14-tfc
^ R I7 s  bicycle, full size7 with

basket. $15. Phone I400-J1. 5690 
Gotfredson Rd. j Uc

WANTED

A-1 MECHANIC
Steady Employment

Paul J. Wiedman, Inc.
QUICK SERVICE

SALES
470 S. Main Phone 2060

PRE - CHRISTMAS SALE
ALL CARS GUARANTEED

1947 Super deluxe Ford, radio, heater, spot light i 
fog lights, back-up lights, windshield washers.”  
seat covers. LIKE NEW $1495

1941 DeSoto custom club coupa, radio, heater. 
VERY GOOD SHAPE . .  $800

1941 DeSoto 2-door, radio, heater, spot light. 
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED $835

194̂ Dodge 2-door, fluid drive, heater. 
COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED

1342 Pontiac 2-door Streamliner, radio, heater. 
VERY GOOD BUY $825

1939 Plymouth 2-door, radio, heater. 
EXCELLENT CONDITION

.n* i 
^535

1936 Chevrolet 2-door, good mechanical condition.
AS IS — NO REASONABLE PRICE REFUSED----

Ann Arbor Rood M o to ric .
684-686 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth — Phozie 1374

PLYMOUTH PLUMBING & HEATING ;£0.
149 West Liberty St., between Mill and Starkweather Sta. 

PHONE PLYMOUTH 1640 OPEN 'TILL 9:00 PJH FRIDAYS

To better serve the people in this area with a 

supply store carrying a complete line oi all

Plumbing & Heating Supinfies
Let us install a beautiful new bathroom or heating system in yoĵ  liome. 
We do the complete installation, by our own experienced plumbers and septi^. tank' 'itistallers, 
and can give you immediate service. Visit our mddem showroom. Free estimate of ye4*p- require
ments. Free Planning Advice. ..

W A N T E p ;
M A L E  H E L P

STEADY WORK
• i . '

GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS

- APPLY -

WALL W IRE P R O D Ic n
■ GENERAL DRIVE, PLYMOUTH
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Clasnfi^d Ads
(Continued from page 4)

1929 FORD, very good condition, 
. overhaukkl motor, new battery 

and generator, and . 4 good tires. 
Phone 242 or call at 673 So. Main.

_______________  ̂ Itc
HOUSE to be removed or torn 
. down from present sight at 

.t>utbealst corner of Harvey and 
Pennimaa CaU-̂ ^Dĉ  A. C. Wil-
*lam s.^ • *________ Ite
lOUS^ beautITUt ITosedale Gar
den home, 7 f(^ms, oil heat, 

160 ft. frontage, fenced and land
scaped 3 cbr garage. Terms. Wal-
ter Wilson. 9613 Blackburn.___Itc
IRONRITE ironer. 17820 Mer'ri- 
) man. Livonia 2852._______ Itc

alive or dressed. J. Q.
Adams. 8822 BrookviUe Rd.

PhoTO_1938-Wl. >_____ ^522tp
ROASTERS. Leave your order 
' now and be assured of choice 

I» fowl for Christmas. ^707 W. Ann 
rbor gd. Phone 2I87-W1. Itc

FOR SALE
HAY. 2 or 3 ton of second cut

ting alfalfa with brome grass; 
also first cutting of alfalfa with 
timothy, brome g ra ^  $20.00 ton; 
ear com by the ton or bushel. Sid
ney Eastin 46315 Warren road. 
Phone 1483-J. 15-2tc
RUMMAGE sale. Lots of clothes 

and other articles. Open Sun
day and Monday December 19-20. 
5775 Lilley Rd. comer of Ford Rd.

TWO complete b^room  suites, 
box springs, mattresses, French 

mirrors. Grand Rapids best furni
ture. Priced to sell. Phone 432. Itc 
PAIR Parrakeets at 1327 S. Main.
__________________________m
FELT base linoleum 6, 9, 12, foot 

widths, regular 87c, special 69c 
sq. yd. Blunk’s Inc., phone 1790. 
_________________________ ,ltc
TEMPREX fire grate, while they 

last. 95 cents. D. Galin & Son 
849 Penniman. Phone 293. Itc 
FOR FRESH HOME dressed 

poultry visit the Purity Mar
ket, 849 Penniman. Phone 293.

Itc

FOR SALE
42 DODGE truck, 1^  ton, van 

type body, all metal t>ottom, 
6 new tires. Will sell or trade 
for car. Phone bffipe 1930, resi-
dence 193-R._______________^
WHITE R<X:K roosters. 6 to 7 

lbs. 50 cents Ih. alive. Will 
dress and deliver for 50 cents 
per chicken. Phil Dingleday. 
Phone 1390-J2. Itc
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 

are always acceptable at 
Christmas or for other occasions. 
Phone 1709-W or see Ada Dag
gett, 496 Ann St. Uc
HOUSE. Six rooms and bath 

newly decorated, not far from 
business section, paved street, 
large lot 66x210, some fruit trees 
new garage, overhead door $9000 
terms, call Mrs. Keeney, broker 
1337. Uc

. rapid delivery on new { 
I Dodge truck, all sizes* and , 

models. Come to truck headquar-^ 
ters. Forest Mot(^ Ssdes, your 
friendly Dodge Deaief. 595 Forest.
Phone 1050._____  : _______ lie
(iniLD'S table and Chairs, tubu- 
- lar metal constrirtgioi^ plywood 

tgble top, plywood ^hair seats 
oac^, $7.50, in AVI condition.

n8011 Ravine Dr. 
REFm

1 mu% before yourou

Up
LTORS. see 
ly. Wimsait 

So. Main.
a&st. '  : _______ 9-tfc

CH6I<2 fat hens.- a real buy. 45c 
lb. afive, at 44707 W. Ann Arbor

Rd. Phone 2137-Wl. .________ Itc
1^7 O L D S ,^  ciub coupe, hydro- 
‘ matic, radio in'd-heater, very 

dean. ^Beglinger Olds, 705 So.
Phone 1499'. __ Itc

SPRD^GER Spaniel pups, ideal 
' Christmas gifts, lasting com

panionship for .children and fam
ily. 32716 Ann i f fS r  Tr. Itc

Cap.
Auc 

New H 
Phone 

 ̂ 4365 or

BOXER PUPPIES, champion 
stock, reasonably priced for 

ideal Christmas gifts.. 8999 Hix 
Rd. Plymouth 1290-Wl. Up 
GIRL ICE SHOE SKATES.

white, size 6. Firestone table 
radio. 14648 Garland. Phone 736-
M._______________________ m
1936 PACKARD rumhlo seat,

coupe, excellent condition me
chanically, first $225. takes it. 
736 Maple _____________ Uc
1937 FORD 4-door sedan, new 
tires and runs good. Getting new 
car; will sell cheap $150. Please 
call befor 3 p. m. at Wayne 
2988-Wl or S749 Hix road. 1st 
house north off Ford road: Up 
CO(t^ER^ SPANIEL PUPPIES

ready for Christmas gifts. 
Blonds, reds and blocks. Phone 
406-Wl. Uc

l I l T l l f l i

AT $2 EACH, choice eating gui-;
nea - foul; also banties for the 

children. Hilltop Farm. Phone 
I940-W. Uc
COMPLETE SET OF open end 

socket wrenches with exten
sions: 638 Dodge street. Phone 
568-W.
G. E. VACUUM, 2 of them, both 

for $30 in perfect condition. 
Phone 1476-W\ Up
RURAL RUSETT potatoes; also 

com. Howard Last. Phone 
2141-Rll. Up

AMBITIOUS, cultured woman 
for exceptional opix>rtunity in 

local business, flexible hours, full 
or part time. Write Box 764 c/o 
Plymouth' Mail. __ _  16-2tp
CASH for your car or truck any 

make or model. Phone Farm- 
ington 274UW. _______ 10-tfc
BABY sitting by woman in your 

home or mine, 50c per hour; 
phone 12I8-M or 725 Pacific. Up 
S^CAVATINO. Dulldozing and 

grading. Place your order now. 
G. Pardy 14355 Eckles road, 4 ^  
Viuse north of Schoolcraft Phone 
1762-W2. n -tfc
TO BUY small building 10x10, 

will move. Phone 2196-w. Uc

MISCELLANEOUS
GENERAL Builder, new homes 

and repairing, also shingling. 
Waiter ^hifle. 11655 Francis 
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W. 
______________ I-t£c
CARPENTER WORK.  Rough 

and finish; additions; repairs 
or new homes built. Call R. E. 
Alio way. 1354 N. Haggerty,
phone 1310-R12._________ 16-2tp
TYPEWRITER repair;.also new 

and used typewriters and add
ing machines. Ribbons and car
bon paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone 
l§._____________________ 38-tfc
WE Juniors of the Methodist 

Church would like to have you 
attend our bazaar on Saturday, 

' December 18 from 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m, at the church. We wish to 
use the money to send a "CARE 
BOX” of food to a family in 
Europe. Up
LEARN TO DANCE at Bailey’s 

Dance Studio, have a free in
terview with us and find out how 
easy it is to learn or improve your 

{> dancing. Lessons by appointment. 
Teachers of ballroom and tap. 
J18 East Cady. Phone Northville 
513-W. 6-20tp

LADIES! No experience neces
sary, we train you quickly 

easily. Avon (Cosmetics, guaran
t e e  r e p u t a t i o n ;  lueasant,
friendly, part or full time work. 
Write Margaret Harvey, 155 S. 
Edith' St. Pontiac. Phone Pontiac 
26214. 14-3tc
WAITRESS who can do some 

short order cooking or is will
ing fo learn.-Apply I391Jberty

SL_________    Up
STENCXjRAPHER for profeeon- 

al office. Must be capable in 
shorthand and typing. State ex
perience and salary expected. 
Write c/o Plymouth Mail, Box 
760. . Itc

L o ts  FOR SALE
Build now in

ROCKER ESTATES SUB.
Large lots 100'x257' in a well leetricted. high 
doB8 location on South Main street just south of 
Ann Arbor Road (U^ 12)

NO CITY TAXES
Ca ll  {ot-a p p o in t m e n t  or in f o r m a t io n

K EN N ETH  H A R R IS W
____ R ealtor

932 P erm im a n  A v e n u e , P lym o u th — P h o n e  1451

TO RENT—Garage close to busi
ness section. Phone 6. Up

RAW FURS; will pay most mar
ket will stand, on raw furs of 

any kind; also buy and sell coon, 
muskrat and oppossum meat. Call 
morning, evenings o^ Sundays 
only. Oliver Dix. Salem and Five 

' Mile Rd. 15-3tp
HIGHEST prices ior your old 

gold. Tne Robert Simmons eexn- 
pany, Jeweler. Inquire at 842 
Penniman avenue. Phone 1014.

. 6-tfc
EXPERIENCED COOK for Mar

quis Fine Foods. 333 N. Main
Uc

MATTRESSES and box springs 
made to order. Call and deliv

er in Plymouth territo'iy. Make 
your old mattress into air inner 
spring. All kinds or repairs all 
sizes. Adam Hock Bedaing Co. 
7951 F ^h art Rd. Phone South 
Lyon ^55. ll-8tp
GCX>D USED automatic sump 

pump. Phone ' 1390-J2. Up

‘̂SfMB$*t9 |b9.voittiiig iiav/Mtt. EndteoH/

WANTED
I WILL BUY live cattle, hogs 

and poultry. Jerry Taggert. 
Phone Whitmore L&1» 2449. 12$fc
WAITRESS. Apply Marquis Fine 

Poodi 333 N. Main. Uc

MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD c l e a n  used furniture 
for cash or trade. Call at 271 

North Main street Harry C. Ro
binson, owner and Jesse Hake, 
manager. ______  ̂ 14-tfc
YOUNG couple and baby uF  

gently need apartment by Jan
uary I. Please call Mr. or Mrs. 
Griswold. 1821-W. Up

PLUMBING AND HEATING re
pairs, and modernization of 

bathrooms, immediate service. 
Plymouth Plumbing and Heating 
company, 149 W. Liberty. Phone 
1640 . 14-tfc

PART TIME work for 1946 pick
up, l i ^ t  hauling or delivery 

service, evenings and weekends.
Phone 1284-Wl. 14-3tp
LARGE UFE INSURANCE 

will employ representative for 
Plymouth and surrounding area. 
Salary and commissions. Must 
be married and have car. Care
ful training given to qualified 
man. Experience not required. 
Write to Plymouth Mail, Box. 
7,70 for interview. 16-2tp

LAMP SHADES. Custom made, 
.recover, repair, keepsakes eort- 

verted into artistic lamps, oil 
lamps electrified. Pick up and 
deliver. Cqll Frances Chaney. 
Phone Plymouth 627-M for esti
mates. 14-tfc
STUDENT desires ride ,to Den- 

ver, leaving January 2. Will 
help drive. Please phone 315.

16-3tc
PLYMOUTH AUTOMATIC laun

dry, 129 West Ann Arbor trail, 
corner S. Mill. 7:30 to 4:30 Satur
day, daily 9 to 8. 5-tfc
FAMILY washings and ironings 

done at my home. Phone 2285- 
J. 15-tfc

HAVING just covered the Ply
mouth territory I’ll be working 

in Northville until after Christ
mas. I have many special Christ
mas gifts for all members of the 
family and will gladly call on 
you, if you will write or phone 
YOUR FULLER BRUSH DEAL
ER, C. B. Payne, 505 Grace,
Northville 443-J.________ ^-4lp
CASH loans, arranged to fit your 

needs. Plymouth Finance com
pany, 274 South Main. Phone 1630.

14-tfc
NOTICE.

Will the person seen taking a sack 
from check stand D in Kroger’s 
Store Wednesday, Dec. 8, please 
return the six Xmas gifts. You 
may keep the groceries. Leave 
the gifts at the same check stand 
or office^___ Up
FLOOR SANDING & FINISH

ING, Eger-Jackson, Inc., 846 W. 
Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 1552. 11-tfc
PAINTING, paper hanging, dec

orating. Long experience, neat 
work. Fred Dopheide, phone Li
vonia 2547. 11-tfc

massage, 
uv.

SCIENTIFIC Swedish 
Residential calls. Women only 

Phone Northville 776 for appoint
ment. Betty Thorpe. 15-tfc

(Continued on page 6)

FORBES & FORBES 
AUCTIONEERS

Leon Forbes — Arthur Forbes 
38275 Six MUe Rd. 

Northville. hRch. 
PHONES: Ply. 2022-MU

Farmingibn 2030

SALES ladies, women in spare 
time to sell most beautiful C 

&nd D lingerie, dresses and ny
lons. No investment. Phone 
2285-J, 7-tfc
GAS station attendant, experi

enced man preferred. Apply 584 
So. Main. 1 ^

G m O N
______t . .

-LLOYD CROFT, Auctioneer
%

Funtite® - Applionces - Radios - Etc.

Saturday; December 1 8

Start at 10 A.

l&iibroagh Appliance Co.
470 Foir'est _____________________ Plymouth
M ust V acate B uilding for S uper M arket. M oving 
To N ew  Store N ext To P resen t Building._______

Terms on $100 or More

TO RENT a small furnished 3 
room house by ' elderly l^ y . 

Write c/o Plymouth Mail Box
768._________________ Up
WOMEN oveF 40, to be,.^trained 

in their homes as profc^onal 
corsetiers. Good money for active, 
aggressive women. Write Lela 
Elmhirst 2456 Tuxedo, Detroit 6,
Mich.____________ _̂_____ 16-3tp
TWO or three bedroom home for 

1 three adults. Non-drinking, non
smoking family. Write c/o Box 
766 Plymoitth Mail. 16-3tp

NOW is the time to trade your 
old car for a guaranteed late 

model used car. We have a large 
selection on hand. Priced to sell. 
All winterized. We trade. Bank 
rates. Beglinger Olds, 705 So. 
Main. Phone 1499. Uc

I4
! i

R a n c h  T y p e  H o m e s  

O P E

n  and A i m  A r b o r  R o o d  A r a a  
F O R  S A l i  B Y

\  - I N  T D &
1259 W. Ann Arbor RcLr Plymouth Phone: 131; Res. 786-J

I

PATSY KANTHE beauty salon.
Have you a slight natural curl? 

Get the new short cut 73 cents. 
Phone KEnwood 2-5455 or 28540 
Terrance Rd. between Five and 
Six Mile, east of Middlebelt.

45-tfc
PAINTING, interior; wallpaper 

removing, wallpaper hanging, 
wall washing. Free estimates. 
Prompt service# Call John Fou-
gcre at 1268-R.__________16-2tp
LA MAR BEAUTY SHOP. Spe- | 

cial Lanolin Oil permanent i 
waves $5.00 complete; also ma-1 
chineless permanents $6.50 and! 
up. For appointment phone ̂ 
1629-J, open eveningS)  ̂ located at 
249 South Main. 15-2tp
PAINTING and paper hanging, 

material a n d  workm ai^ip 
guaranteed. Phone 2134-W. 14tfc

R E A L  E S T A T E
Membei*

CLEARING HOUSE
M«mbRr (Emblems of Securily)

TOWN Sc COUNTRY PROPERTIES 
HOMES WANTED $4^00 to $9^00

We have buyers on our waiting list—
If interested in selling, call us today 
for an appraisal of your property. We 
advertise your property. .Your home 
shown at your convenience.

FEEL FREE TO CALL AT NO 
OBUGATION TO YOURSELF.

Business Opportunities# Investments
WE cover entire state of Michigan. Our files contain many fine 
business opportunities; also, farms and resort property of 
every description. Cooperative Listings.
RELIABLE, COURTEOUS SERVICES for PAST 24 YEARS

For Best Results List Your Property With

lO H N  E  JONGS -  Realtor
936 W. Ann Arbor Trail Phone 140

F O R  S A L E
399 Auburn# Comer Blanche

New 6 Room Brick House
Large living room, tile bath, un&nUhed attic, can be made into 
8 extra bedroomt. Oil burning forced air bMt, automitic hot 
water beater. Beautifully deceratad,

20 year FJLA* Mortgage 
- Approximately $67.50 per month# plus taxes

Fred A. Hubbard & Co.
9229 S. Main St# Plymouth# Bfichigan 

Phone 530

AUCTIONEERING
LLOYD W. CROFT

\Formerly associated with Harry Robinson
PHONE WALLED LAKE 14F5

Wixom, Michigan

Plymouth Real Estate Exchange
690 S. Mean Ph. 432

INVESTIGATE BEFORE INVESTING
YOU will like this home with 2 bedrooms—comfy living room 

—dining room—lull basement—well insulated—u s^  4 tons 
of coal last winter—garage—on a lot 80x165 all fenced—at edge 
of city—^̂all conveniences—Taxes $32.00—$9,000—Terms.
HALF ACRE—three bedroom frame—large rooms—full tile 

bath—screens and storm sash—fruit trees and berries— 
poultry house—one block from Plymouth and Wayne Roads^ 
$7,500—T e rm s .______________________________________
ON three 50 ft. lots—a five room home—2 bedrooms—combi

nation breezeway and dining nook—large garage—electric 
well—fifteen hundred dollars will handle—balance $40.00 per 
month—At edge of city—price $6,000.___________________
ON a lot 50x150—an attractive unusual arranged home—L 

shaped living room—ultra modern kitchen—attached ga
rage—in elegant condition—A step from Plymouth Road at 
edge of town—“a must sell”—^priced accordingly—$12,250.00— 
Terms to F.H.A. mortgage.
PLEASANT little four room home—2 bedrooms—living room 

and large kitchen — bath — screened porch — storms and 
screen^Price^ $4,200.00._
NEW brick home—5 rooms and tile bath—with space for 2 

rooms up—full basement—steel furnace can be converted 
to oil or gas—very well built—Price $9,850.00.
5 ACRES well located with 200 peach trees and tOO apple 

trees—3 car brick garage—wonderful buy—$5,000.00. 
Lo c a t e d  in Plymouth this lovely home is selling for only 

$8,400.00—It has 2 bedrooms—living room—kitchen—bath 
and the upstairs is partly finished—basement—hot air furnace 
—hot ^nd cold water—It’s only 6 years old.
■IWO large lots on Evergreen just off Penniman—aU city utili

ties—Pi iced right at $1500.

A U C T I O N
Cap Smith & Son, Auctioneers

Phonos: South Lyon 4365 & 4649. Address: New Hudson, Mich. 
Farm is located IVs miles east of Slate Bank, South Lyon
1 have sold my farm and will sell at Public Auction on the 
premises locate  one and one-half (1̂ /i) miles east of the ^ u th  
Lyon State Savings Bank, on the farm known as the Beecher 
Mackey Farm, on —

SATURDAY# DECEMBER 18
STARTING AT 10:30 — LUNCH served by the Rebekahs 

18 HEAD CATTLE—AU Cows Bangs Testad Dec. 6
Holstein COW, 6 yrs. old, new milch, bred back; Holstein COW, 
6 yrs. old, new milch, bred back; Holstein COW, 5 yrs. old, due 
in April: Holstein COW, 6 yrs. old. due in Feb.; Holstein COW, 
8 yrs. old, due in June; Holstein COW, 6 yrs. old, new milch; 
Holstein COW, 2 yrs, old, new milch; Holstein COW, 5 yrs. old, 
due Mar. i ;  Holstein COW, 7 yrs. old, due in May; Holstein 
COW, 4 yrs. old, due in Feb.; Holstein COW, 5 yrs. old, due in 
Mar.; Holstein COW, 6 yrs. old, due May 1; Holstein COW, 2 
yrs. old, due in Feb.; Holstein HEIFER, 18 mos. old, open; Hol
stein h e if e r , 18 mos old, open; Holstein BULL, 18 mos old;
2 STEERS, wt. 1400 lbs. each.
HAY—GRAIN—SILAGE-
75 tons ALFALFA HAY (loose): 400 Bu. OATS; 40 Bu. EAR 
CORN in crib; 24 ft. SILAGE in 12-ft. silo; 10 A. CORN in shock. 
102 SHEEP—65 head Shropshire EWES: 37 Spring LAMBS. 
TEAM OF HORSES—1 team Chestnut HORSES. 10 St 11 yrs, 
old, wt. 3300 lbs.; 2 sets Double HARNESS, Light Driving 
HARNESS; FLY NETS.
TOOLS—EQUIPMENT — Ford TRACTOR, 1944, plows and 
equipment; CULTIVATOR; WEEDER; HAY LOADER, McCor- 
mick-Deering. nearly new; Side-delivery RAKE; Double DISC; 
Deering MOWING MACHINE; McCormick-Deering CORN 
BINDER With Bundle Carrier: McCormick Grain BINDER; 
Land ROLLER; Hardie SPRAYER; Oliver Riding PLOW; 2 
sets 3-sec. Springtooth DRAGS; 2 riding CULTIVATORS; OIL 
DRUMS; Vowell CULTIVATOR; GRINDSTONE; 2 wide-tire 
WAGONS and Flat Racks; Set 1000-lb. SCALES: Set 800-lb. 
SCALES; Champion Potato DIGGER; Com SHELLeR; Spring 
CUTTER with doors; CORN MARKER; Horse-drawn CORN 
PLANTER; 60 bushel CRATES; several LADDERS; 10 bbl. 
steel WATER TANK; 2 McCartney MILKING MACHINES; 
4 MILK CANS; PAILS; STRAINERS, OTHER ARTICLES 
too numerous to mention.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS—DAY BED; ROCKING CHAIRS; Two 
BEDROOM SUITES; CHESTS; RADIO; 2-pc. LIVING ROOM 
SUITE; END TABLE: BOOKCASE; SEWING MACHINE; 
RUGS; HAND SWEEPER; Hoover SWEEPER; PICTURES; 
DISHES; KITCHEN CABINET: ELECTRIC STOVE; ELEC
TRIC REFRIGERATOR; STRAIGHT CHAIRS; GLIDER; THOR 
WASHING MACHINE; CARD TABLES; PORCH CHAIRS and 
TABLE; FRUIT JARS; 20-gal. CROCK & many other articles. 
TERMS OF SALE—AU turns of S20 Cash: over that, 10 months' 
time on approved bankable notes bearing interest at 6%« pay
able' at Slate Serings Bank, South Lyon.

BEECHER MACKEY, Proprietor
ROY s m it h , Cashier W. W. HAMILTON, Outside Clerk

A U a iO N  S A L E

I have sold the farm and will sell at public auction on the 
premises located 1% miles east of the South Lyon State Bank 
on 10 Mile Road, known as the Beecher Mackey Farm on

Soturday, December 18th ot 10:30o.m.
Lunch served at noon

18 head Holstein cows 

1 Holstein bull

All household furniture including electric stove 
4" and refrigerator

All form implements including Ferguson tractor 

Form truck

Miscellaneous articles too numerous to mention 
in furniture and form tools.

Terms: ,10 months

BEECHER MACKEY, Proprietor
Cop Smith & Son, Auctioneers ‘
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Classified Ads
(Continued from page 5)

MISCELLANEOUS
B U LIJ^^N G , loading, grading 

and excavating. L. Norman. 
41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr, Phone
m -M . ________________
BEfTY LEEMON*S GIFT SHOP 

Hand made Christmas gifts for 
ediei, children and the home. 
>173 West Ann Arbor road. Ite

FC^ RENT
bLiEEPiNG foom for gentleman

only. 1046 Church.________ Itp
 ̂ Iuoms tor married couple 
with kitchjn privileges. 530 

Holbrook. Up
\ vAl,LPAPER'STEAMER, Eger- 

Jackson, Inc. 846 W. Ann Arbor 
Tra;i, Phon. ibZZ. 11-tJc

SEWING machines repaired, and 
par^  and service for all makes. 

C. A. Brake, 3441 Corrine. *Phone 
1262-M 'M-otp
RUJ^MAGE S-*iLE, Satu^ay &
. and Sunday. New article.^ in
cluding c l o t h i n g ,  household 
itema. All articles would make 
nice Christmas gifts. 230 Pearl. 
_____________  Itc

CARD OF THANKS ~
I I wish to express my thanks for 

the mahy ^ fts  and get-well wish- 
^  that 1.have received from my 

rf*lô =vo.«: T ap-
preciate them. I would like to 

you all a Merry Christmas' 
and'a Happy New Year.

Mrs. Norino G. McLean 
Herman K*efer Hospital 

Up

m
ROOM ior ifL-ntleman only. 620
_Pennimaq or phone 1247̂  ̂ Up
UNFURNISHED 2-room apart

ment in lovel>'' country home. 
Working couple preferred. 7t(U 
Sheldon Rd. between Joy and
W a ^ n ._   ItP
ROOM for re it, gentleme.n. 1062
_Church St. _  Up
ROOM in privat * home. No other 

roomers. Gentleman preferred.
Phone 323-J^_____ lie
FOUR room r?ar ap*artmont un

furnished. Phone Northville 
902-W2 between 10 and 12 morn 

______________ ____  ihgs and 2 to 4 p:m. Itc

‘ SHARE a b^room  with gentlfe- 
I man oi good naoiis, \$4.aU per 
j week. Phone 580-W or 236 North
I Union.  ^

ROOhi & board, excellent meats, 
m.ni unlv. Inquire at 746 No.

Mill S t___________________ Up
La r g e  combination living room 

and bedroom, newly equipped, 
in attractive home. Plenty of heat 
and hot water. Everything fur
nished. Pi*efer 2 working girls. 
Call Plymouth 1113-J evenings

______________ ItP
BEDROOM, steam h e a t^  with 

innerspring mattress. Suitable 
for two. Phone 1819-W or 265 
^bink.____________________ itp

16et Tonr XNAS GIFTS Now While 
Oar Stocks Are Complete

HERE ARE SOME 
SUGGESTIONS

J A C K E T S  
SHI RTS

Sport & Dress [

R O B E S  
NECKTIES

Fur Lined Gloves 
Gloves & Scarf 

Sets - Wool 
Sweaters

_ Many other articles too 
numerous to mention.

E very th ina Gift W rapped . . . .
^ GIFT "b o x e s  FREE!

PLYMOUTH MEN’S WEAR 1
J

 ̂ 828 Penniman Avenue in Sam & Son Bldg. «

BEYE UGS
•  G O O D  H E A L T H  T O  A L L  F R O M  R E X A L L

M f it R Y  To A l l . . . .

oi>r.j:>±'iNU room for 2; prefer 
working couple. 265 N. Harvey.

__________________________Itc
FURNlSilED 3 room house, oil 

heat, couple only. Phone
1892.W2^__________________ Itc
DOUBLE sleeping room. 647 Ma

ple. Itc
S L E E P l^  room on iirst floor, 

adjoining bath and shower, 
modem home. 685 Jenner comer
of Brush. _________  itc
LArgE; sleeping room for cou

ple or 2 girls. Phone 104-W. 1197
Penniman.________________ itp
.‘C'riNiSrtED apt. in modem 

home. rlo£e to town, private en
trance. One or 2 gentlemen pre
ferred. 264 N. Harvey. Phone 45.

Itc
iign. iiouseKeeping rooms; 

heated, furnished, $10 per week. 
'I. W. Cuitner, 30935 Plymouth
Rd. Phone Livonia 2387._____ ^
COMFORTABLE sleeping room, 

twin beds for gentlemen, near 
Mayllower Hotel. 963 W. Ann Ar- 
lor Trail, 356-J.  Îtp
LARGE comfortable room for 1 

or two gentlemen. Call at 15131 
Noi thville Rd. 14-3tc

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear 

husband and father, Alfred R. 
Hartung who passed away Dec. 18 
one year ago.
It has been so lonely without you 

dear;
Our grief is hard to bear.
And when we glance around the 

room,
We see only your vacant chair. 
But God has taken you to His 

hô me.
To your'eternal rest,
And I know within our aching 

’ hearts.
That a loving God knows best.

Jjadly m iss^ by loving wife, 
Marie, also children and families.

_

Local Sportsmen Admire New Invention
OUR STORE W IU  BE

U N T IL  9s00 P. M .
AND EVERY EVEI- ÎNG 

b'NTIL CHRISTMAS

CONSUIVSERS POWER CO.
461 S. Main Plymouth
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Reduce Our Stock Of 
Major Appliances Prior 

To Inventory
AND THEREFORE WE SUGGEST THAT YOU

One of the newest additions to 
the Already extensive line of 
sporting goods equipment car
ried by the Plymouth Sport Shop 
is I the “Deer Cinch” pictured 
abbve. William Rambo o f . the 
Spprt Shop is shown, top right,

explaining the spring action of 
the cinch to Ipcal sportsman, 
Russell Powell. The “Cinch” was 
introduced to local hunters by 
north woods veteran, Harry 
Lush, who stated that the newest

iry '
*813 Forest Ave.. 

Plym outh. M ichtfan  
LTE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF

LOST
PERSIAN CAT, spayed female 
I; very large, with heavy coat ol 

i^ong mixed shades of brown and 
fawn with short narrow stripe o: 
gold on forehead. Disappeared 
Sunday night from corner ot Wil
liams and Ann Sts. Rewaird for 
information leading to its recov
ery. Notify Mrs. Johnstone, 208 
Ann St. Phone 257-M. Itp

lASts rot 
•rMTY
Cora Ne««« Foe* Powder, 
teoaoondlipcikk 

AUFor J S O

ShM* MWW Mb KM-Wrer tef iMTilipptat AwP
Sofcef AU yeor fiftt Roe flk wwdmwdEiyfcyef yeer 

IfZAUNKCTOtt

MUStCftl 
POWDER lOX
Sw{»» hend-nrado woveHit nti. 
Auortod colon.

Coch 6̂ ^

UECTREX 
TOASTER
Automoticolly rovonot wboo 
doon or*

With Cord

SURt-TO-PliA^ta^^lTOUR "NiRO-TO-PttR't

CASCAM STATIONiRT VALM CAUNCT
49 foldtd. ) 2 not* »h**ts. 40 t\y*hp*t • • • • • • •  f»tW
•OMAO MtCHAMCAL MONKIY Fufl o< trkki . . f,29 
ft" aVM G AND SUEFINO BAtY DOU ...JL#F 
HOlStn AND NKKEt FINISH HSTOl. . /.## 
STAO MAN-SIZE AFftt-SHAVE LOTION . . . .  f , 2 S
STAO SHAVE COMPANIONS GIFT S n ............. | . 7 f
KUNZO P tm i KIT Hoir, ctoHtM bmshn & ce«b 2 J 9  
CAAA NOME COLOGNE A DUSTING POWDEt. .
WMm MINK COLOGNE 4 ot. boMo...............2 ,T S
SEX-AAT ELECTRIC CORN POPPER................. 4 .2 S
OALtS GLASS DECANTER OF HARD CANDY . .  / . # #

KUNZO 
FLAIR NYLON 
HAIRIRUSN

Tiw# rows of nylon brktUt. 
Ac*lo>* beck.

Eocli

U . 15"
CUDDLE 
MNOA

Moving *y*«. ombroidertd 
noM and mowMi.

focJi

TOYS

K

LIGHT SETS
( A l l  TYPES)

• »

 ̂ COSMETIC* 
OYERNITE CASES 
9.95 to 19.95

EVERYTHING FOR THE 

WHOLE FARMIY

STAG 
QUARTET 
FOR AIEN

Hair end S<olpTenic.Pewckr. 
Aftor-Shov* loHoA ond 
Soy Riho Skovo 
Croeoi........ 2 S 9

Club Has'Bear, 
Venison Dinner

Members of the Twelve Point 
club, together with their wives, 
gathered for a bear and venison 
dinner on Saturday evening. De
cember 11.

Motion pictures of hunters 
stalking, killing and hauling 
their deer and bear out of the 
woods were shown, as were pic
tures of fishing in northern Can
ada.

Hunting stories and games 
concluded the evening’s pro
gram.

o. 364J8I
t a pession of the Probate Court for 

said County of W ayne, held at the Pro- 
bal^ Court Room in the City of D e
troit, on the S ixth  day. o f December, 
in the year one thousand n ine l^ in- 
drM  and forty-eight. ^

Present Jam es H. Sexton. JudgD of 
Probate.

Ih the Matter of the Estate o f MAR
GARET GUST EVANICH. Deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of 
Ma|-y G. Sackett praying that adm in
istration of said estate be granted to  
Kenneth A. Gust or som e other su it
able person:

It is Ordered. That the Tenth day of 
January, next, at tw o o'clock in  'the 
afternoon at said Court Room b e ap
pointed for hearing said petition.

And it is further Ordered. That a 
copy of th is order be publlMted (Slice 
in  each w eek for three w eeks conesku- 
tiveiy previous to said tim e o f  hear
ing, in the Plym outh a new spa
per printed and circulating in said 
CoUntv o f Wayne.

JAMES H. SEXTON.
* Judge of Probate

(A true copy)
THOMAS F. McMi l l a n  
De 0 u l\ Probate Register

Dec. 17-24-31. 1948
--------- ★ -------------
Attorney: Nandino Perlongo  

Pennim an Building  
Plym outh. Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF 
WAYNE. BS.
No. 364.959
Ajt k session of the Probate Court for 

said County of W ayne, held at the Pro
bate Court Room in the City of D e
troit. on the Ninth day of De<}ember. 
in m e year one thousand n lhe hun- 

d and forty-eight.
'i’esent Jam es H . Sexton. Judge of 

Probate. '
lit the M atter of the Estate o f HAR

RY C. ROBINSON. Deceased.
An instrum ent in writing purporting 

to  be the last w ill and  testam ent ot 
said d ^ ea sed  having oeen delivered  
into th is Court for probate; j

It Ls ordered. That d ie  Eleventh day j 
o f 4 enuary. next, at t^n o'clock in the | 
fprdnoon at said Court Room be ap- > 
pointed for proving said instrum ent. I 

1 it is further Ordered. That a 
copy of th is order be published once | 
In each w eek  for three w eeks consecu- i 
tively  previous to said tim e of hearing. { 
in Lhe Plym outh Mail, a newq>aper

ANTI-INFLATIONIST. . .  Dr.Bi- 
wln C. Noane, at Ike
economic advimry cooncil, has 
been named aa top coordinator t* 
draft an antl-teflatloii program by 
President Truman.

QaUs
AMIRICAN

CUSTOM
$wp*r.g*oiiy i*l*c«iew, 
d*ippod M IwcioM 
cHocelaio. U . lev /S O

TRIO 
tnN
SET

lol Fowl FetMtan Na 
Mochooical foodi io lodlo 
boE. Grey, •ereei^
Mock......... 2 ^ 5

^  yt MERRY CHRISTMAS TO All from
Sivs'sf fw Amf M s Meô
|B£L SMMT ^ViaifiViil
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Automatic

H e a t i n g
Plat H eat Ducts 

our Specialty

PHOIE 577‘ R
337 lo y  Sk

' AT THE MET . . .  A sCody In 
I wholesomeness and typical Ameri- 
I can Mmidicity, Mai^aret Tmman 
I oecn^es a box with friends at the 
I opening of the Metropolitan Open 
; Reason. >
I ------------- ★ -------------

! NaccabeeNews i
There will not be another reg

ular meeting in December. All j 
members have been invited to a ' 
Christmas party. December 20, 
at the home of Doris Curtis, lo
cated at 1150 South Harvey 
street. At 7 p. m. supper will be 
served. Members have been ask
ed to bring their own djshes. Any 
who have not been contacted by i 
their group leader are asked to j 
call 249-M before December 17 ’ 
to mal^e reservations. Zada Gor
don is entertaining chairman and 
asks that each bring a 50 cent 
gift to exchange.

“must” to every hunter’s equip- 
I rfent had been in use in his camp 
near Alpena* for the last three 
years. Mr. Lush further stated 

, that patents had already been 
; applied for on the invention.

Fellowcroft Club Plans 
New Year's Eve Dance

A New Year’s Eve dance is 
slated for Plymouth’s Masonic- 
Temple, by the Fellowcraft club 
of the Masonic Lodge.

Mel Michael’s orchesti'a will 
furnish the music for dancing, 
which will begin at 10 p. m. (

Wong Livingston, club presi
dent, announces reservations 
must be made for the dance. Fur
ther infonnation appears in an 
advertisement in this edition of 
The Plymouth Mai).

------------- i f -------------
Fatima Circle Party 
Features Grab-Bag

The exchange of gifts, gra 
bag style, will be the highlight o. 
the evening when Our Lady of 
Fatima Circle of the Daughters 
of Isabella hold their annual 
Christmas party on Tuesday, De
cember 21, at 6:30 p. m. in the 
Bell telephone building in 
Wayne.

I All members are asked to 
I bring their own table service 
along with their pot luck con
tribution and a $1 gift for ex- 

j change.
Members, friends and prospec

tive member^ are cordially in
vited to attend the meeting.

V
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AS WE ARE OFFERING

Exceptional Values
Let us present you with part of your 
Christmas present in a  form of a

Liberal AllowaiKe!
Seeing is Believing . . .

Our huge selection of useful, durable

O . I  ITi T  S
will simplify your problem of

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

D . G A LX N  &  SO N
"For Home Essentials to Better liWng"

mM
iAMA
i
i

849 Penniman .1 Phone 293
?

printed and circulating in said County 
of Wayne.

. JAMES H. SEXTON, 
Judge of Probate

(A true copy)
I'HOMAS i  . McMlLLAN 
Deputy Probate Register

Dec. 17-24-31. 1948

Most everything it seems in 
this world is becoming mechan- ; 
iz ^ , furnaces are no exception. 
The new Holland Air Condition- ; 
ing furnaces are completely au- , 
tomatic. Adv.!

fo r
Linoleum ~  Woodwork 
Floors. Wood 9t Cement 

Furniture

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Plymouth Hirdware
376 S. M ain_____ Phone 677

Attorney: J. Rusling Cutler 
193 N. Main St.

 ̂ Plvm outh. Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF > WAYNE, n. J

NIo. 359.067. t
t a session of the Probate Court for 
County of W ayne, held at the Pro- i 

bate Court Room in the City o f De- | 
trott. on the eighth day of December. { 
in  th e year one thousand ifine hun- i 

and f o r t y - e ^ t .  ]
Present Jam es H. Sexton. Judge of S 

Probate. }
In the Matter o f the Estate o f MARY ! 

E. INGRAHAM. Deceased.
Ralph G. Lorens. Executor o f  the | 

last w ill and testam ent o f said deceas- i 
ed .’ having rendered to  th is Court h i s } 
first and final account in said m atter 
and fJM  therewith his petition pray
ing that th is Court construe paragraph 1 
third of said last w ill, that h e ^  In
structed as to  the paym entof legacies  
and in event Uiat Ja m es  Kontnier shall 
take the legacy un(fer said paragraph 
third a Trustee be appointed to  take 
same:

B  is ordered. That the 'n iliteen th  
day o i  January, next, a t ten  q’̂ ^ k  in 
die forienoon at said Court Room be 
appointed for exam ining and allowing  

account and hearfiig said petition. 
And it is  further O iw red . a

copy of ttris order be pubUdied ca c e  in 
each w eek  for three w eeks consecu
tively  previous to  said tim e o t  hearing. 
in the Plym outh Mail, a newspaper 
m in ted  ta d  circulating in said County 
o f Wayne.

JA M IS H. SEXTON. 
Judge of Probate i 

(A true copy) '
LEONARD EDELMAN ’
Deputy Probate Reirister.

D ec. I T - M l ,  1948
------------ -★ -------------

A series bf controls starts and 
stops and watches over ail the 
many operations of the new Hol
land Automatic Furnace. You 
have nothing to do but enjoy it.

Adv.

Drs. Ross and Rehner
Optometrist Phone 433

809 Penniman Plymouth

Hours: Doily 1:00 p ^ .  to 9:00 p.m*

W ed. and Sat. 10:00 a^n. to 5:00 p.m.

^MlgigiCigigigigifiCiCiOCigVIgiglgigigtglgigMIgigMICMMiKMmKIgie CICmglglglgMMlKtr̂

CHRISTMAS TREES
Wieaths, Poinsettia Plants, 

Cycbkm a
Open 9 to 9 ' ^

EVERY DAY UNTIL XMAS EVE

SUNSHINE GRNNHOUSE
37525 Ann Arbor Tr. — Ph. 9173
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U a h» Hm ILUI cross m Mm Wf
**\b ffmhltm b yMr (asrutM of f̂ uUtr

JiM Improved
Fanekr^ UvMtock Mfiiorat

c t ^ m o c o m f

Sami Anif^ tbow Wffor goiM 
loH M  NEW IMftOVED 
F«mir*« UvotiMli MMowt  N«w 
MOfo ̂ f»Mo oW rfwtrtoM. Your 
Soolor bM F»n»of’» UvotMck Mh»*
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THE MftM MINERAU COSffANT. INC. INOCANAPOUS IS. INO.

We Are The

• .• j Dealer For

BLUE CROSS
LIVE STOCK MINERAL

Saxton Fann Sop^y Stole
587 W , Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 174
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XMAS SPECUL
CLOSE “

OUT
of-^“

1948 Model

5̂0 Trade-In
on "60"

MO Tnde-ln
on "40"

ONSIGHT! 
UHSEDf!

A n NOUMCIMG . . .  A NEW UNE
H O B B Y C R A F T

Model Boats. Airplattes. Moulding in Plaster oi 
Paris. lePPropelM Auto Racers. Jet-Propelled 
Planes and Boots. *

OfFtP FOR SFORTSMSN 
FOR CHRISTMAS

NEW StOCE ARRlY&fG DAILY 
COMEDirOR 

' YOUR o u td o o r  w eeds.

PLYMOUTH SPORT SHOP
Next to  A ^  Thiertw Plmie IM t

-H -£%ik
, CONORttS SHAU 
, ^ MARf NO lAWS

AIRIOOINO THf ^
i FRHDOM OF
I X 1HI M iss  CtlON R.*EATON

V̂.7AC.*7\

CHRISTMAS BELLS
I heard the bells on Christmas Day 
Their old familiar carols play,
And wild and sweet the words repeat 
Of peace on earth, good will to men!

I thought how, as the day had'cbme,
The belfries of all Christendom 
Had rolled along the unbroken song 
Of peace on earth, good will to men!

• And in despair I bowed my head;
“There is no peace on earth,” I said;
“For hate is strong, and mocks the song 
Of peace on earth, good will to men.”

Then pealed the bells more loud and deep: 
“God is not dead, nor doth he sleep!
The wrong shall fall, the right prevail, 
With peace on earth, good will to men!

■ Till, ringing, singing on its way.
The world revolved from night to day,
A voice, a chime, a chant sublime, j 
Of peace earth, good will to men!

—Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

I is a serious violation of the Cigarette Tax Law and carries 
j a penalty of up to $1,000 fine, or one year in jail, or both. Re- 
* cjprocal agreements with most of the states enable the de
partment to learn the names of the Michigan residents who 
violate this law.

■ Ih e  majority of Michigan newspapers and magazines,” 
he continu^. “are co-operating fully with the state by refus
ing to accept advertising from these mail order houses, be
cause in reality theif adv^ ising  constitutes an invitation 

i to the Michigan resident to violate a state law.”

I CHRISTMAS GIVING.
I  So you think, sometimes do you, that Christmas giving 
i is overdone. Take a mipute or two to read what HOLY 
! SCRIPT says about givihg:
< Give, and it shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed 
[ down, and shaken together, and runningover. shall men give unto 
your bosom. For with the same measurerhat ye mete withal it shall 
be measured to you again. '« « *

NO ONE WANT9 THIS BET.
A Detroiter who is pretty much disgusted with the oper

ations of the municipally owned transportation system, 
wrote a letter the other day in which he declared that the 
time had arrived for the city to sell the street car and bus 
lines to some private outfit that could run them successfully 
and provide decent public service. Here’s a bet that Detroit 
couldn’t even give its transportation system away—that no 
one outside of an insane asylum eould be found who would 
take it as ii gift, say nothing about buying it.

WELCOME ^  MIGHTY W ELCOI^.
It Was interestihg news that we read in The Plymouth 

Mail last week—that statement by President Edwards S. 
Etans in which he stated that over one third of the em
ployes of the Evans Products corhpany had already moved 
to Plymouth from Detroit since the relocation of the plant 
in this area. *

One third have already come—apd we hope the rest of 
the hiighty fine people who are employed by the Evans 
company will be able to find housing* soon, so they can move 
here, too.

We’ve found that the Evans company hires good, intelli
gent workers — just the kind we like to live and work 
amongst. Plymouth welcomes every one of them—and their 
children, too, who very quickly grow to like the kind of a 
life they can find in a city like Plymouth. Here they can 
enjoy the outdoors, the hills, the paries, the freedom that 
cannot be found on streets where policemen are required to 
patrol the streets night and day in order to protect the public 
from thieves, sex perverts and the like.

Welcome to the hundreds of Evans families who have 
already come to Plymouth to reside. Welcome to the other 
hundreds we hope can find new homes here in the near 
future—thrice welcome. i

—Luke 6:38 “— -—

New Trio Plays 
at Everjoy Cafe

! The Courtiers., one of Detroit’s 
i most p ^ u la r  trios, are featured 
I nightly except Monday at Bah- 
gozzi’s Everjoy Chop House, Joy 
road at Evergreen. They are: i 
Don Renaldo. guitarist: Stan 

! Keller, accordionist and R ay, 
' Sothern. organist. Renaldo and i 
Keller share vocalist honors w ith; 
'he group which is attracting' 
dance lovers to the famed eating' 
place. i

Recent ieiprovements in Ba- ; 
gozzi’s Chop House which are

also attraeting considerable at
tention are the parquet dance 
floor and the beautifed drapqp 
which have been tnataUed in 
fhne to catch the eye of holiday 
celebrants.

City folks as well as farmeiru 
have some chores to do tendin:; 
the furnace, shoveling coal,, em
ptying ashes, regulating drafts. 
H plla^  Automatic Heating Ai.' 
Conditioning furnace gets rid of 
all this. Adv.

In Wellington, New Zealand, 
several parishioners, with pain
ful burns on their forehead-, 
complained that someone put 
caustic soda in the holy water

I have shewed you all things, how that so labouring ye ought 
to support the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord Jesus,
how He said, It is more blessed to give than to receive.—Acts 20:35.« • ♦

^ c r y  man according as he purposeth in his heart, so let him 
give; not grudgingly, or of necessity; for loveth a cheerful giver.

—II Cor. 9:7.* * *
A gift is a precious* stone in the eyes of him that hath it:

whilhectfoever it turneth, it prospereth. —Prov. 17:8.

He that givelh ufito the poor shall not lack: but he that hideth 
his eyes shall have many a curs*. —Prov. 28:27.4 « * I

But rather give alms of such things as ye have; and, behold, all t 
things ere clean unto you. —Luke 11:41.;

* * *
And now abideth faith, hope, chairty, these three; but the great

est ul ihcie is charily. —L. Cor. 13:13.• * •
If thou hast but a little, be not afraid to give accordii^ to that

little. —(Apoc.> Tobit 4:8.* « « '
Every man shall give as he is able, according to the blessing of 

the Lord thy God which He hath given thee. —Deut. 16:17.
* . * ^

Now there are diversities of gifts, but the same Spirit.—I. Cor. 12:4* • •
Freely ye hove received, freely give. —Malt. 10:8.

NOT ANCIENT HISTORY.
Probably one of the best analyses of the recent election 

upset was written by Editor Murl DeFoe of The Charlotte 
Republican-Tribune. He reviewed both the state and the 
national elections.

There will be no object in going over the entire review, 
but because Eeny-Meeny-Miftey-Mo Keyes recently declared 
that he is going to be a candidate lor the Republican nomina
tion for governor two yeatfS hence, it is well to reprint what 
Editor EteFoe has to say about this political Dearborn aspir
ant who has helped as much as any one other person to bring 
the Republican ^ r t y  down Into defeat.

Says Editor DeFoe:

MORE HOPEFUL SIGNS.
Newspaper reports and general information out of Wash

ington indicates that the new Truman administration isn’t go 
ing to crack down on business and every one else who doesn’t 
happen to be on the welfare or getting old age pensions.

In other words the thrifty people and those who place 
their cash in business ventures are not going to be tormented 
and kicked around by those who will run affairs in Washing
ton during the next four years, simply because they happen 
to be in business and have sense enough to prepare for the 
lean days that always come along.

It appears, therefore, that Washington after the voting 
has been done, has come to the conclusion that if we are to 
go forward and if we are to have the cooperation and good 
will of business, with jobs lor everybody, we must have 
the assistance of business and every one else. This Washing
ton attitude is one the ^ood signs of the times.

Frt. John Garrison Is 
Now Stationed in Japan

Private John A. Garrison, son 
of Mrs, Pearl Garrison who re
sides at 537 North Mill stree, re
cently arrived m Japan with a 
large group of replacements for 
Occupation Duty with “B” Bat
tery, of the 271st Field Artillery 
Battalion, which is stationed at 
Camp Drew, Koizumi, Japan.

Private Garrison joined the 
Army in April, 1946 and under
went basic training at Fort Knox, 
Kentucky.

Private Garrison’s job in civil
ian life was crane operator for 
the Pilgrim Drawn Steel com
pany. His present job in “B” Bat
tery is Cannoneer on the 105 MM 
Howitzer

There Will be no w ee ing  or gnashing of teeth because
of Lt. Governor Eugene Keyes, who 

missed the boat afkl his only chance for the governorship
of the unexpected defeat

when, single handed and alone, he blocked the way for the 
voters to register what thousands Of them had in their minds* 
on Primary day but denied the chance to express themselves 
until NovernbCT.”

While it was' not generally known to the public at the 
time, the thikjg that.Editor DeFo^hae reference to is the trick 
that Keyes pfayed on Judge BkiRman.

The undisputed story goes that some Republicans made 
an effort to have only one candidate run against Governor 
Sigler in the primary. Both Keyes and Skillman had circu
lated petitions for the govO m o^ip. So a conference was 
called at the home of Judge Gillespie in Ponti^c^^eyes who 
had circulated petitions for both the governorship and lieu
tenant governorship, declared that he was going to file the 
next day for the governorship. Judge Skillman had no desire 
to take any part in a three man contest for the governorship, 
so he withdrew his petitions.

What did Keyes do? Five minutes before the dead line, 
he withdrew his petitions for the governorship and filed for 
lieutenant governor, leaving the Republicans no opportunity 
to vote for any candidate except Governor Sigler in the 
primary.

This was one of the reasons, believe many, which helped 
to bring down the wrath of the voters of Michigan on the 
Republican party. But the errors of yesterday can be cor- 
rectcxl—and the future is just what the Republican or Demo
cratic parties may make for themselves.

B E ttE A  GO SLOW ON THIS ONE.
There’s been some talk in recent weeks about successful 

efforts on the part of a few dealers in evading payment of 
Michigan’s cigarette tax that was enacted for the purpose of 
paying a soldier bonus in Michigan.

If there is any one in this area who is foolish enough to 
think he can get away with it, it might be well to think twice 
before trying to evade the soldier bonus tax, generally refer
red to as the cigarette tax.

Clarence W. Lock, deputy commissioner of the state 
revenue department, said the other day that over $300,000 
in penalties and back taxes had been paid by some 3,000 
Michigan residents who had an idea they could get away 
with Stis evasion.

Lock stated that the state-wide campaign against this 
type of violation was continuing. lie  also stated that the de
partment was receiving the full cooperation of the Michigan 
State Police. He warned that repeated violations will result 
in criminal prosecution and pointed out that trucks or cars 
used in importing untaxed cigarettes are subject to seizure 
and Confiscation in addition to the arrest of the cigarette tax 
violator.

'“Bome of the cigarette mail order houses operating in 
Missouri, Maryland and Washington, D. C., are absolutely 
dishonest in th d r  advertising,” stated Lock. “They make the 
statement in their atoculars that cigarettes can be purchased 
from them without violation of any law. This is not true since 
undM* tile Michigan statute tile itaportation of untaxed cigar
ettes through the mails without payment of the Michigan tax

CRITICAL . . .  Senator Tom Con- 
nally, of Texas, who will resame 
cbainnansliip of the senate fweifa 
relations eommlftee in JananiT 
has sharpir crHlclaed Oeneratts- 
simo Chainf̂  Kaj-sbeh for his 
failure to take personal command 
of the China fl^btinr.

If you have a social item or 
any other tocal news, phone 1755.

Stale Featured 
in Sunday Film

New color motion pictures of* 
‘‘Our Amazing Great Lakes’’ willj 
be shown by Clifford J. Kamen, j 
globe-trotting California pho- j 
tographer. in a World Adventure) 
Series public lecture at the De-1 
troit Institute of Arts at 3:30 
neixt Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 19.

Kamen’§ color pictures show 
why the Great Lakes region is 
the industrial as well as the 
recreational heart of America. 
He pictures yachting and sum
mer and winter sports in Georg
ian Bay, a Great Lakes tourist 
cruise, Mackinac Island, Niagara 
Falls. He catches big salmon in 
the St. Lawrence. He films the 
stupendous iron and copper op
erations on Lake Superior, the 
loading of giant freighters, the 
enormous traffic through the 
Soo Locks.

There are spectacular shots of 
steel making, a voyage through 
the busy Welland canal, circling 
135 miles of St. LaWrence rapids, 
why • the St. Lawrence Water
way project is urgently needed. 
The film closes with Old Man 
Winter padlocking the lakes. 

-------- it--------
Getting cold isn’t it! From now 

on your furnace rseeds to be op
erating at pea kefficiency. Free 
inspections and estimates. Holl
and Furnace Co. Adv.

F resh  Horse Meat 
Bofieleie

For Cdts and Dogs

SetsetM Farm and 
StipRlY Store

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 174

SURPRISE HER WITH A DRESSER SET

F  The 0 k  of pore
iBtplratlOB If m  Amarkmm 

drewer n t  And nothing but the hcN 
goes into H Exqiiltl«e dctlgBtag. Exetodve 

jeweMike finlth. Beveled ghes adnor. Hs»*cet 
corob. Nylon britefet. Here’s every wooMm's 

dre^m of boiidoir beouty, cobw UnN.

We Invite Your Charge Account
Drop In Today!

2 )L J e a n e
P L Y M O U T H ' S  J E W E L F ? /  

S T O R E  O F  D I S T I N C T I O N

7 ^  U ghtr
1 :  A -  A -

NOMA

B V B B L E  L I T E S
Sets $3.98

DBESS OP T60R 
HONE ^

FOB x m s
Standard brand felt base* 

RUGS
9x12 size, reg. price $10.25 

Xmas Special S7.65
FeU base LINOLEUM

6, 9, 12 ft. widths 
Reg. 87c

SPECIAL 88c sq. yd.

GONGOWALL
Reg. 80c

SPECIAL 45c lin. ft.

BLUNK'S, Inc.
1780

W I L L  P A Y
Op to flSUX) for Good

YOUNO C A LV n

L i v e s t o c k  T r u c k i n g
Phono Ann Arbor SSTUS

Lites,

I Regular Sets

I $1.49

I Lites, eMh 10c

eieb 3 5 c

y

V Outdoor or Indoor
ysV wVs
FLIORESCEIIT SETS . . .  S4.79

CHOOSE FROM OUR SELECTION

TREE ORHRMEHTS

BFT WRRPPliat

Toys - New Stock
 ̂ Here, w e believe, is one of the finest selections j 

J of toys in Plymouth. New stocks arriving daily, j 
8  Come in and see. ,
S ----------------- - ■ ,wl,a nI

E le c tr ic  S h a v e rs
SUNBEAM — $23.50 

REMINGTON — $17.50 to $23.50 .

Sam and Son
Cut Rate D rags

8*8 PKWfMAR I . L E f l M ^ O w a u  r a o n x t f n
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HOSE ^ m /is

LINEN AND

Handkerchiefs
^  Tciisci a man's

well-grooming 
jusi like his 
nacklie or shirh 
So choose 
from our fine 
personally 
monogrammed, 
striped or solid 
handkerchiefs 
for that dis
criminating guy.
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35c to $1.00
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FOR

. .  r t tS  —

Dressy or casual 
types in s ilk , 
rayon, wools- 

prints, stripes' 
and solid colors

We're up to our 
neck in Christ
mas . . . and 
one look at our 
s c a r f  counter 
will tell y o u  
why. W e ' v e  
every kind of 
scarf conceivable 
— to please the 
dashing debonair 
& outdoor male 
alike.

$1.95 to $3 .95  M .00-$5.00

. . . from our 
wide & thorough 
collection. From 
pure silks, ray
ons, sc tins, wools 
a n d  knits, we 4 
have "the" neck
tie that favors 
his personality.

. . . belong on your little man of distinction. He will 
hove confidence in these sturdy, good looking shoes* 
Jumping-Jocks patented construction meons no inside seoms. 
They help develop strong, straight feet and ankles and they 
will stoy that way because Jumping-Jocks hold 
their original shape. Ask your doctor about 
Jumping-Jocks. For oil children from six months 
to four years of oge. »

AriAAAAA
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A

You'll wolic like on 
othlete, and run like o 
deer In these chomps. 
Built for nmOf
in beys' sizes!

The Traditional ^

G I F T . . .  
SLIPPERS

FO Rs/s:-

iS B A R G A lN f

t F’Is#
sry
s#y
yw
s#w
yyyykt
yy

For the Entire Family

at POPULAR PRICES
%  

/ / 1 \ W -

IF YOU'RE REALLY STUMPED FOR THE CLEVER, UNUSUAL 
Gift, come in and browse around our gift bar. Here you'll find 
suggestions for the gift for the guy who "doesn't need a thing."

F L O R S H E I M  S H O E S

I
Siss

SWEARRS
in cll Ihe popular s ty le t. .  • 
sleeveless, cardigans, pull
overs. And the colors — 
Newl Perhaps he'd like ihe 
turtle-neck model.

0 0 S X

$ 3 . 9 5  to $10.50

FLANNELS — RAYONS 
BROADCLOTHS

HICKOK

BELTS

BRACES

GARTERS
JUweys the acceptable gift 
. , . never in evidence, but  ̂
mighty important to self- 
assured dress.

b e l t s ............. $1.50
BRACES..........$1.50
GARTERS 55c to $1.00

4  ̂ Oh what a won
derful yawning
. . .  in our solid, 

, ...Pprint and bold 
' striped pajamas

:|^ p ^  with the action 
> yoke back and

,4 4 ^ ^  frav and easy cut

3.95 - 9 .75
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GLOVES - - - AT LAST!
A SELECTION OF

Lined for warmfh, in wool, 
pigskin or cowhide. Just the 
gift for the well-dressed 
man.

SHIRTS

$4 .95  to $7.95
Now you can choose shirts 
in plain colors, stripes and 
white! Arrows, tool

from $3.50

GLOVE & SCARF
SETS

Matching wool gloves and 
scarf add color and warmth. 
See our ensembles.

$3 .95

e€^0ncHM  
" T ill  g

FOH

IHt SHOE WITH THS YOUTHFUL FEtL

Free ond easy on the iocs . . . fully 
clod of the heels, o shoe with a truly 
exciting future for wear with |ust 
obout everything in your wardrobe.

GIVE HIM ONE 
OF OUR 

HANDY GIFT 
CERTIFICATES!

. . .  LET THEM CHOOSE TSEIR OWN
by using one our handy

G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E S
with miniature shoes

L . D A V I S  a  L E N T
"WHERE YOUR MONEY'S WELL SPENT'

PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN
Y O U R  F A M IL Y  S H O E  S T O R E

Plymouth. AGchigon -
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U rsl Rational Bank Topples Tait s 
Cleaners to Keep City Cage Lead

In as thrilling a cage game as 
cme would ever want to see. the 
First National Bank squad held 
on to the leadership of the Elen’s 
league defeating Tail’s Cleaners 
38-36, Monday evening at the 
Wayne County Training school.

The Bankers hero was Art 
Gillis, who sent the game into 
overtim^. scoring a basket in the 
last minute of regulation play to 
tie the game 36 all. Th«n 
overtime the towering Gillis tal
lied the only basket of that per
iod to give the Bankers a hard 
earned win.

Throughout the conte.«t neith
er team was able to pull away to 
any extent. At the half the score 
was 20-19 for Tail’s. Setting up 
the Cleaners play was John 
Sandmann. who went out on 
fouls in the overtime. Although 
he didn’t score many points 
Sandmann was an important 
man for Tail’s.

High scorer for the evening 
was Art Gillis with 13 points, 
followed by teammate Don Hue- 
bler, who n ^ e d  nine tallies. Bill 
Stout put on eight for the los
ers. Micol, Hitt and McIntosh 
scored seven points each for' the 
Tail’s cause. In that overtime 
period Bill Stout just missed get
ting a basket twice as the ball 
twirled around the rim before 
bouncing to the side. Sandmann 
also had this happen to him 
once.

On Friday, December 10, 
Northville dropped DeHoCo 60- 
49. Mac Pierce led Northville to 
the victory with seven field goals 
and three free throws good for 
17 counters. DeHoCo’s Ross was 
the high scorer with 25 points 
on eight field goals and nine 
free throws.

In the second encounter Fri
day, Sports Shop remained in a 
second place tie with Northville 
defeating the Plymouth Mail 51- 
29. Cossey was the high man for 
the winners netting 17 points 
while Holfacer paced the Mail 
with 12 tallies.

This evening at 8 p. m. on the 
DeHoCo floor, DeHoCo will op

pose the Bank five and at 9 p. m. 
Tail's will meet Sports Shop. 
There will be plenty of action
on the DeHoCo court tonight.
After this evening’s play the
city league will not play until
January 3, when Northville
meets Tail’s on the Plymoiith
High school floor.
Team W L
First National Bank 3 0
Northville 2 1
Sports Shop 2 1
Tail’s i 2
DeHoCo 1 2
Plymouth Mail 0 3

Team 8 Heads 
Lutheran League

By virtue of winning three 
game.s last Friday night. Team 
No. o in the Lutheran men’s 
bowling league took undisputed 
po«:.session of first place.

Team No. 8 has 33 points. This 
week the second placej squad is 
Team No. 1 with 31 point;'.

T W L Pts.
3 24 18 33
1 23 19 31
7 23 19 30
3 22 20 29
2 21 21 29
5 21 21 28
6 19 23 25
4 15 27 19

High single game: L. Blunk 
?44, N. Vandersloot 2C7. E. Goe
bel 233.

High, team single game; No. 2- 
911. No. 8-903 and No. 5-899.

High three game.s; L. Blunk 
C27, E. Goebel 604. W. Shccre 591 

High team three games! No, 8- 
2643. No. 4-2531 and No. 7-2501.

High games for the week: W. 
Trucks 233. E. Wendlahd 212, E. 
Martin 197. A. Ai.h 196-194.

One Man Scoring 
Spree Sparks 
First Victory

Led by Bud Carson’s 21 points, 
the Wolverines of the Cla.ss E 

. recreation b a s k e t b a l l  league 
i sw’amped the Eagles 67-10 on 
1 Saturday morning. December 11. 
j in other opening day contests 
1 Hank  ̂Levering netted 11 count- 
■ ers to aid the Gems in their 
i victory over the Bulldogs 36-23. 
A low scoring game featured 
the battle between the Spartans 

' and the Rams, with the former 
1 coming out on top 17-15. Ronnie 
' Bouldin and Mel Schultz each 
j tallied six foi* the winners, while 
I Bob Norgren tossed in eight for 
the losers.

Saturday morning^ the E sche
dule is: '
Gem T-Spai'lai.i a-, 0 a. ni, 
R;»ms-Eaglc3 at 9:15 a. m. 
Wolvcriow-s - Bulldogs at 10:15 
a. in.

in the only regular tilt in the 
' F 'league the Firemen defeated 
: Junior Michigan 32-8. The high 
men in the scoring department 
for the winners were Corey with 
12. Kisabeth with eight and Til- 

I lotpon eight. Junior Police for- 
. feited to the Wildcats and the 
R'.'d Wings forfeited to the Red 
Sf>x to  account for the three 

I game schedule.
The F schedule-p tomorrow 

i-s:
Red Sox-Junior Michigan 13:35 
Firemen-Wildcats 14:35| 
Wolverines-Junior Red Wings 
11:55.

; ------- -̂---- i f-------------
( In Southampton. England, po- 
I iTcc explained to the judge how 
they liackcd down  ̂ Drugstore 

I BurnJar Martin Hanley: he left 
[ s^mc self-addressed letters and 
; IjJs identity. card in the rifled 
' ea.sh register .

In irdianapolis. Life? Walter 
Seward, paroled from the Indi
ana State Prison after a total of 
22 years, was so shocked at the 
high cost of living that he per
suaded the Division of Correc- 
timi to send him back to jail.

Lucius W. Nieman founded the 
Milwaukee Journal in 132.

Something you want to sell?—
Use a classified. ^

B A S K E T B A L L

T O N I G I "
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R
v s .

REDFORD

RESERVES
7 :0 0

VARSITY
8 :iS

SCHOOL
ADMISSION - 60« 
STUDENTS - 40«

(ADVANCE TICKET SALE AT SCHOOL DURING
SCHOOL HOURS)

Sports in City Tonight j
High school basketball—Redford Union vs Plymouth 7 p.m.. High 

School Gym
City league basketball—at the Detroit House ol Correction, on 

Phoenix road, two miles west of Sheldon road. DeHoCo vs 
First National Bank at 8 p.m. and Tail's Cleaners vs 
Plymouth Sports Shop at 9 p.m.

Bowling—Beginning at 7 pmi. league bowling at Parkview and 
Recreation bowling alleys.

Rocks WinT'irsl 
Basketball Game 
from Northville |

All is happy today back in ihe 
lair of the Plymouth Rocks, for 
once again the local lad.s have 
come through with a w'in oyer 
their rivals, the Northville Mus:r 
tang.s. The score was 43-38 ,on 
Tuesday evening in the Rocks 
gym. i

A wild, hy.«;terical crowd, sens
ing the victory, cheered with 
their full vigor in the few 
minute*?. When the final hidl 
sounded pandemonium broke 
loose. This was really a game to 
win. for the Rocks hadn’t won a 
fontbaU game and this was their 
first cage win. so the fans were 
j^u^ified in theii' cheering.

, ^hc Rocks had several heroes. 
There was Jack Scheel. vho 
scored 15 points to lead both 
teims in scoring and Larry Fin
ney. who came back with 14 
points, over-coming his leg in- 
iury developed in football. Then 
the Rocks had Keith Ebersolc 
olayirg a great dcfen.dve gam.e. 
Bob Gow performing successful
ly in his first full varsity game 
and Dave Rcitzel tos.sing in two 
baskets in the last four minutes 
when they were needed.

Last but not least is Dick Hen- 
ton, a compartivcly untiied ju
nior, who had only two reserve 
contests under his belt in two 
years. Ke handled the ball like 
a veteran as he teamed with 
Bobby Gow at the guards.

The game itself was close all 
the M?sy. with Northville having 
a five point lead in the second 
quartc’*. This was the best ad
vantage that either team had 
throughout the 32 minutes of 
play. Schecl led the Rocks attack 
in thO'fir^t quarter, tallving six 
points. The score at the quarter 
was II all. Paced by Tom Stalk
er. Ed Kazarian and Jack Stov- 
•ill, the Mu.stangs dominated the 
ecord ciuarter, l..*ading at half 
ime 24-D. By the conclusion of 

the third quaricr the Rocks had 
climbed to within two points of 
Morthville, the score being 30-28.

In the last quarter the Rocks 
forged ahead at the four minute 
mark as Larry Finney and Keith 
i^bercole net^o baskets to bring 
.he score to 5̂8-34. Ebersole then 
made it t 3-34 making a free 
throw. With three minutes to go 
Jack Stovall put one in to place 
the Mu.star.gs within three points 
but Dave Reitzcl increased the 
R{>ck.i lead to five to just about 
inch the contest. In the last 

minute of play. Dick Gray of the 
Mustangs and Reitzel counted 
two pointers making the final 
core read 43-38.

With this victory the orange 
ind white ball came into the 
Rocks possession. It also evened 
the race for the Elton R. Eaton 
• iTiphv. each leaving one win. To 
znin the prize one school has to 
win three out of five athletic 
contests in a school year.

Joe ’s Jo t t in g s
by Joe Miller

With the Suburban B cage 
season one week old, one can 
just about see what teams will 
be the powers. In our opinion 
the Trenton Trojans rate num- j 
'her one, with Ypsi a Short dis
tance behind. In Chuck Paige I 
and Dick Henderson the down
river boys have two adept cag- 
ers that will give any team a 
rough night. 'Tonight Trenton 
opposes Ypsi and w*e would like 
to hazai'd a guess on this one. 
The Paige-Henderson combina
tion will prove superior to the 
Braves ebony-colored duo of 
Dave Hill and Lowell Perry, 
with the resut that' Trenton will 
win 31-25.

For the first time in several 
cage seasons the Belleville Tig
ers have a squad that will fight 
down to the wire for Champion- ‘ 
ship honors. They demonstrated 
Ihcir power last Friday when 
they scared Ypsi before losing 
27-25. Wayne ought to have a 
fairly capable quintet as most 
of their starting men from last 
season are back and tonight we 
will see if Redford Union has a 
chance for the crown.

tn Pasadena. California, when 
Robert Dw'ver and Robert Chap
man lushed hippily to greet each 
other after a long parting, Dwy
er broke his leg. Chapman crack
ed his skull.

If you have a social item or 
any other local newrs, phone 1755.

TH£ JEDGE SEZ<, JONES

The way to get that car fixed 
up for a winter trip is to bring 
it by JONES STANDARD 
SERVICE. We've had much 
experience in lubricating and 
servicing cars. You'll say our 
work is worth the price we 
ask. Remember . . . we have a 
complete selection of tires, 
tub£s and accessories.

Now to Plymouth Against 
Trenton last Friday the Rocks 
didn’t appear too well organized. 
From their showing at Trenton 
their chances for the first divi
sion berth seem slim. However, 
the Trenton performance will 
probably not be repeated this 
season. On the team are too 
many capable basketball players 
for this to happen. With that in 
mind-we believe the Rocks will 
start rolling in mid-January and 
reach their pinnacle of success 
in the tournaments.

One of the greatest athletes 
ever to wear a Plymouth Rock 
uniform. Jack Dobbs, has earned 
his freshman numerals at Kala
mazoo. Jack, a three star ath
lete at Plymouth, gained the 
honors for participating in three 
of the six freshmen football 
games at Western. Jack will not 
participate in basketball but 
wait for basebalL the national 
pasttime. ’

We would like now to intro
duce to you the head prognosti
cator at Plymouth High, Ed 
Brown, the l^^ing teacher at the 
local institution of learning. On 
three basketball games thus far 
Brown has been off the score by 
just six points. That is an aver
age of two points per game. One 
thing we don’t quite agree with 
this expert is* his statement that 
the Rocks will only win three 
games all year. We certainly 
hope he is wrong on this count.

----------- irf----------
In Rochester, Ehgland, the city 

food-control committee decided 
not to prosecute a food vendor 
when it learned from the Minis
try of Food that “meat pies aren’t 
required to contain any meat at 
ali.”

------------- i f-------------
Read the classified pages.

JOIN THE
CROWD i

JONES nANTARD :

STANDARD SFRWCF
GPPos* r f  MA mowEP m r d

PHONl WA-
MAIN s  ABBOR TPA/L

On thvse chilly nights, come 
join your frien d  in a bowling 
match. It's invigorating sport 
and you're sure ol a wonderful 
evening of fun. We*ve plenty of 
smooth alleys. Refreshments,.

PARKVIEW
RECREATION

"Mike" Schuster—Prop.
584 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

PHONE 9168

Plymouth Boys 
Win Two Boxing 
Bouts at Wayne

The Plymouth Recreation boys’ 
boxing club entered its first box
ing show Friday, December 10, 
at the Wayne recreation. Two 
city boxers, Ottensman and Jim 
Rutherford, came home winn^s.

In the first b6ut of the eve
ning, Dobson of Wayne defeated 
Wiley, also of Wayne, in a three 
round bout. In the next three 
rounder Ottensman, displaying 
a good left jab, defeated Boroff 
of Wavne. Langston of Wayne 
KO’d Dave Donaldson at 1:35 of 
the third round. An old nose in
jury gave Donaldson trouble.

In what was termed the prize 
bout of the evening, Tom Ruth
erford and Chuck McKenny 
fought to a draw. These boys 
weighing only 79 pounds put on 
a spirited battle excelling in 
hooking, jabbing and uppercut- 
ting. The fellows had the crowd 
in an uproar throughout their 
contest.

Bill Battery, fighting like Bil
ly Conn in his second Louis 
fight, back peddled with high 
efficiency. However, the deci
sion went to Harold Shifford 
Wayne. Jim Rutherford took ^he 
next decision from Tim Coleman. 
Harry Wagner, Adrian recrea
tion head. remarked/-^“They look 
like pros.” In other bouts Lupe 
Soto of Adrian beat Dick Rich 
of Wayne and Mendez of Adrian 
defeated Lowe of Wayne. Be
fore these bouts a physician 
checked all the boys physical de
fects as he did after the bouts.

On Saturday, December 18, 
the following boys are paired for 
a show in Adrian. Spisak-W vs. 
Soto-A, May-W vs. Kenny-A. 
Lowe-W vs. Mendez-A, Garza-W 
vs. Coleman-P, Strange-W vs. 
Ottensman-P. Langston-W vs. 
Rutherford-P, She£ford-W vs. 
Bloomhuff-P. Wiley-W vs. Itob- 
son-W. Hall-W vs. unknown 
Jackson boy, Rich-W vs. un
known Jackson boy, and Schau- 
fele-P vs. unknown Wayne boy.

Mike Spitz, boxing head, urges 
all boys who have bouts to be up 
to the city hall on time for 
training. He also wishes to an
nounce that Thursday and Fri
day, December 23 and 24 there 
will be no working ^ u t at the 
recreation hall, due to the fact 
that the Goi>dfellows will be 
wrapping Xmas packages in the 
training quarters.

Regular boxing schedule in 
room 204 at the city hall: Tues
days, Thursdays and Fridays, 
boys between the ages 7-12 work 
out from 4:30 to 6:30 p. m. Those 
13-21 inclusive -wcfr  ̂ from 
6:30 to 9:30 the same evenings.

Bedford Union Meets Bocks Tonight 
In League Contest on Home Floor

Tops on the sports agenda for 
the city tonight is the Plymouth- 
Redford Union Suburban B tilt 
in the school band box gym.

A reserve game starting at 7 
p. m. will precede the varsity 
contest which will begin at ap
proximately 8:30 p. m.

Thus far this season the Pan
thers have the better record of 
the two quintets. The Redford 
squad has beaten Berkley and 
has lost to Wayne. Last season 
the Rocks and the Panthers di
vided their two contests, Redford 
winning 40-39 and the Rocks 
taking their game 46-40.

Coach Klingebergers’ quintet 
will be seeking its first league 
win as will Redford this evening. 
The loser of tonight’s battle will 
be two games behind the. p e- 
setters, either Trenton, Wayne c 
Ypsi.

In other Suburban B games to
night Trenton and Ypsi collide 
on the spacious Ypsi court and 
Wayne goes to Belleville. As a 
mark of close competition this 
seas<m Ypsi just got by stub-

gn

h u r le y 's  Holds 
Catholic Lead

Although losing three games 1 
last week Curley’s kept the j 
Catholic men’s bowling lead. The I 
pacesetters’ nearest competition! 
are Walt’s and Mayflower quin
tets.

The star bowler.*? for the weeki; 
were Matthews, who bowled tht' i 
highest single game, 212. aru*]! 
Larson, wlio rolled the high 
three games, 533.
Team W L
Curley’s 31 17
Walt’s 27 21
Mayflov.er 27 21
Wimsalt 29 2?
P & A 25 23
Pfeiffers 24 24
Forest Motors 20 2P
Heuttner’s 12 36

High single game: Walt’s 866 
Curley’s 840. and Wimsalt 814 

High team three eames: V/all's 
2439, Mayflower 2353, Huetlncr’s 
2353.

High individual single game: 
Matthews 212, Donovan 210, Pel- 
leritb 217.

High individual three games: 
Larson 533, Lewis 516, Kisdbeth 
513.

born Belleville’s ci*ew last Fri
day 27-25. In the third confer
ence encounter on the 10th, 
Wayne defeated Redford Union.

SUBURBAN B STANDINGS 
Team ’ W L
Wayne 1 0
Trenton * 1 0
Ypsilanti 1 0
Plymouth 0 1
Belleville 0 1
Redford Union 0 1

(More spoils on page two)

If you have a social item or 
any other local new* phone 1755.

BOW LERS
V

ShingUions New Pant FeMuce

The PANTS STORE
______Liberty St.

Y o u r ch ild  
w ill t re a s u re  

the

A f iC K fY
la o u s e
W rist W atch

IiV a UK.\L a KE.\LLY
GOOD watrli, a« {koo«I a;'any you 
Kotild wear! It vill learh your 
rhild lu he punelual in a natural 
way, U. S. Time prcciŝ ion move* 
meni,.. sturdy, iicvcrduH rhro- 
udum eaM!... w adiable red k iiiy> 
lile l̂̂ ap ... at no more tliait the 
price of a favorite toyl

$ 6 .9 5
FVil̂ 'u* ■•afl /D6

We Invite Your Charge 
. Account

Drop In Today!

i i ie a n W N e r r i d
■ PL Y M O U T H  S  j£ W C ;U R y  
S T O R E  D l^ iN C T - lO N

N d w  TRY

Join the millions of new friends who 
are switching to Goebel Extra-Dry 
Beer. It’s light to your taste and light 
to you.

In bottles, cans, quarts, and on 
draught. No increase in piicel Iky 
Goebel Extra-Dry Beer today.
QOBBBL BRXWINO CO. CBTROXT 7, UXCmOSM

B  E T T E  R  T R Y
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North End Merchants 
League

Team
Bud Wilson Service 
Barney’s Plymouth Grill 39 17 
Millers Twin Pines 37 19
Liberty Street Hardware 36 20 
McLaren Company 25 31
Curley’s Barber Shop 16 40 
Vine’s Tire Service 12 44
Beyer Pharmacy 12 44

High team single game: Bud 
Wilson Service 995, Millers Twin 
Pines 925, Barney’s Grill 922.

High team three games: Bud 
Wilson 2671, Twin Pines 2665, 
Liberty Street Hardware 2616.

High individual single game: 
Rudick 254, Skilton 241, Naim 
236.

High individual three games: 
Rudick 625, Wilson 606, Skilton 
604.

ables 2444, Paper Roll 2426, CaL 
culator 2423.

High individual single game: 
Bolin 243, Sutherland 241, Sear- 
foss 225, Hartman 225.^

High individual three games: 
Sutherland 620, Bolin 610, Bow
er 608.

Plymouth Wayne County Roads
Team W L
Engineerj 27 17
Water 26 18
Sewers 24 20
Construction 24 20
Forestry 24 20
Parks 20 24
Bridges 16 28
Maintenance 15 29

W L 
39 17 
33 23 
33 23 
30 26 
^7 29 
26 30 
21 35 
14 42

Plymouth Recreation 
Ladies Classic League

Team 
Grahm’s 
Box Bar 
Stroh’s 
I Dunning’s 
Freydl’s 
Eddie's Lounge 
Molnar’s Electric 
Daisy Air Rifles

High team single game: StrohV 
G65, Frcydl’s 848, Dunning’s 832.

High team three games: Dun
ning's 2352, Freydl’s 2337, Stroh’s 
2337.

High individual single ganic: 
Heintz 225, Everson 223, Lyk ? 
220.

High individual three games: 
Heintz 651, Lyke 558, Everson 
554.

High team single game: Wa
ter. 934, Engineers 904, Parks 
862.

High team three games: En- 
gineer.i 254.1, Water 2499, Parks 
2478.

Hi^h individual single game: 
Jessup 237. Baughman 234, Mi- 
chelin 232.

High individual three games: 
Richardson 624. Williams 610, 
Hill 590. -

Plymouth Recreation 775 League
Team W L
Tait’s Cleaner’s 35 9
Galin and Son 27 17
Treadwell’s Shoe Repair 25 16 
Bondie’s Recreation 24 20
Box Bar 22 22
Wall Wire 16 23
Hoban Rifles 14 30
Daisy 13 31

High team single game: Daisy 
983, Treadwell 981, Box Bar 975.

High team thr4e game; Tread
well 2686. Box Bar 2685, Galin 
2662.

High individual single game: 
Villerot 266, L. Dely 264, Gard
ener 243.

High* individual three games; 
L. Dely 620, Perkins 607, Wood
ard 606.

Rocks Bow To 
Trenton in First 
League Battle

House

W L 
38 18
36 20 
36 20
35 21 
33 23
32 24 
30 26
27 29 
26 31
25 31 
24 32

Plymouth Recreation 
Classic

Burroughs Adding Machine 
LEAGUE

Team W L
Paper Roll 29 19
Duplex 29 19
Calculator 28 20
Checkers 28 20
Big Burroughs 23 25
Butler- 21 27
Ledgers 18 30
Portables 16 32

High team single game: Port
ables 918, Big Burroughs 870, 
Butler 866.
 ̂ High team three games: Port-

Team W L
Oldsmobile 27 9
Fisk Tire.s 22 14
Lane Heating 20 13
West Brothers 19 17
Cloverdale 18 16
Gould’s Cleaners 16 17
Bill’s Market 13 23
M & C Service 3 27

High team single, game: Old- 
smobile 1090, Cloverdale 1082.

High team three games: Old- 
smobile 3048, Oldsmobile 3022.

High individual single game: 
Card 290, Hitt 278.

High individual three games: 
Hitt 713, Suddendorf 703.

200 games: Hitt 203-232-278. 
McAllister 220-201-211, Krizman 
226-222. Suddendorf 222-214, Da- 
nol 220-204, R. Johnston 238. 
Urban 235, Fischer 222, T. Levy 
217, Lane 214, Shaw 211, HUl 
205, Archer 205, Kempf 203, M. 
Johnston 202, Lyke 201, Baker 
200. Ash 200.

Parkviaw Recreation 
League

Team
Ash Shell Service 
Conner Hardware 
Parkview Recreation 
Treadwell’s 
DeKaib Hybrids 
Standard Oil 
Daisy Air Rifle 
Hubbs and Gilles 
Hines and Owens 
Bovee
Michigan Bell 
Davis and Lent 
Maple Lawn Dairy 
Cloverdale Dairy 

& F Auto Supply 
j  Consumer’s Power

High team single game: Con
ner Hardware 984, Parkview 
Recreation 978.

 ̂ High team three games: Con
ner Hardware 2791, Treadwell’s 
2764.

High individual single game: 
Fillmore 279, Dely 255.

High individual three games: 
Villerot 650, Bassett 625.

23 33 
23 33
22 34 
21 35
17 39

Fox Hunters Open 
Season on Sunday

'f'

\II)Vh i  * D n o e ?

C9 m y itp & w . . .

AND TAKE IT EASY
W h y  fight Christmas crowds and trafl&c? Grtyhound 
takes you and from your own favorite shopping centers 
swiftly and safely, you want to go! It frees you
from ail winter driving and parking worries. . .  lets you 
travel relaxed in deep-cushioned comfort.. .costs two- 
thirds less than driving your own car! Go Grtyhound 
this Christmas . .  .  you'll be ahead all the way!

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

JOIN NOWI Washington Blvd. & Gd. River—Cadillac 9000

Fox Hunters from Elkton and 
the Western Wayne Fox club 
took to the woods Sunday, De
cember 12, marking the opening 
of the season for the group in 
this area.

Several sections were covered 
by some 25 or 30 hunters. The 
hunt was concluded shortly 
after noon, on account of the 
weather.

The group of hunters returned 
to the club house on Joy road 
where a bear and venison stew 
dinner awaited them.

Several sportsmen from De
troit also took part in the day’s 
events, among whom was “Diz” 
Trout and his hunting partner, 
“Happy” Hough. The joint meet
ing was arranged by Walter Beg- 
linger.

Clement Shines 
in Boys' League

Paced by Bill Clement. Cle- 
; ment’s shared the boys’ bowling 
i leadership with Carson’s and 
Pernie’s. Bill has the highest av
erage in the league, 166, follow
ed by Bob Grieve at 162.

The highest team average is 
also held by the Clements, who 
have an average of 571.

As Trenton defeated the Rocks 
Friday evening 44 to 31 on the 
downriver boys’ court, the Tren
ton jinx was extended to four 
years.

In four years of Suburban B 
cage play the Rocks have yet to 
win a varsity game at Trenton. 
This was the first league con
test for both quintets.

The Trojans put on the floor 
a well-balanced, fast passing 
outfit that had surprised Coach 
Wendt of Trenton when the 
squad beat Lowrey 54-26
in the first game of the season. 
Coach Klingeberger started the 
game with Larry Finney and 
Phil Jacobus at the forward posi
tions. Keith Ebersole at center, 
and Dave Reitzel and Phil Bos- 
man at the guards.

When Trenton rolled up an 11- 
6 score at the quarter and a 17-6 
coimt in the first half of the sec
ond quarter, Klingeberger sent 
in his reserves hoping to stem 
the Trojans tide. However, with 
Dick Henderson and Chuck 
Paige doing the mainwork, Tren
ton increased its lead to 26-14 at 
the half.

In the second half inept ball
handling by the Rocks gave 
Trenton several chances for 
breakaways to the hoop. The 
Trojans being the opportunists 
took advantage of almost every 
Rock mistake to score. With the 
score 41-22 at the conclusion of 
the third quarter, the Rocks set
tled down to play go<^ basket
ball in the remaining eight min-

I utes.
Keith Efcersole netted three 

baikets. Dwight Eckler made one 
two-pointer, and Larry Finney 
sunk a free shot to bring the 

■ Rof?ks f:.nal count to 31 points. 
Trenton was able to net three 
points in ihc last stanza, with 
the result that the conclusion 
raw Trenton on the long end of ? 
44-31 score.

The Rocks’ star of the evening 
was center, Keith Ebersole, who 
made five field goals and two 
free shots for 12 points. Eight 
fellows shared in the remaining 
points for the Rocks. Bob Gow 
had four points, Finney three, 
and Reitzel. Bosman, Thrasher, 
Swanson, Houghton and Eckler 
made two tallies each. Only Jack 
Scheel aild Phil Jacobus missed 
getting into the scoring column. 

I The Plymouth reserves took 
some of the sting from the var
sity defeat by winning their 
game 39-11. Led by Dick Fenton 
with nine points, the young 
Rocks showed to good advantage 
in the ball handling department. 
They literally ran circles around 

’ the Trojans. The Rocks reserve 
win marked the first time that 

‘ a Plymouth squad has won a 
I court contest in Trenton.
I Chuck Paige and Dick Hend
erson led the Trojans with 16 
and 15 points, re.spectively. in 
the varsity contest.

Oldsmobile Routs Hardware Five Something you want to sell?— 
Use a classified.

OM«mohile kent .their high of
fensive guns going last Monday 
as Plymouth Hardware dropped 
a 41-4 contest to the league lead
ers.

Williams and Wilkins with 12 
and 10 points, respectively, led 
the winners to the stunning win. 
The losers only baskets were 
made by Betty Hitter and Mari
lyn Karnatz .

On Monday, January 3, the 
Girls league will resume play 
with Plymouth Hardware and 
Daisy playing.

Team W L
Oldsmobile . 2 0.
Plymouth Hardware 1 1
Plymouth Mail 0 1

l 'Daisy 0

TROUSERS
Dress—Work—Sport

$ K it^ « iL tT O N S
37 Years in Plymouth 

Liberty St.______

SEPTIC TANKS
SOLD
AND

INSTALLED

CALL NORTHVIILE

907 - J - 2
FOR ESTIMATES

¥ ¥ ¥
5
S New Year’s Eve Dance /S

y¥¥¥¥¥¥u
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

Sponsored by Fellowcraft Club of Masonic Lodge

a t  M A S O N I C  T E M P L E
M el M ichael’s O rchestra

If you have a social item or 
any other local news, phone 1755.

MENS WEAR
Cool Weather Needs

S H IN G L E T O N S
37 Years in Plymouth 

______laberty St.

¥

I
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥y¥

F U N  - F A V O R S  4 R E F R E S H M E N T S  
E V E R Y O N E  W E L C O M E  

D a n c i n g  1 0  P .  M . T i l l ?

f'*/i

rir>(»*

FOR RESERVATION — PHONE 399, 1093-W, 1395-M
rifi
tififi

Team
Clement’s
Carson’s
Pernie’s
Davidson’s
Phillippi’s
Singleton’s

W
3
3
3
2
2
0

Top ten bowlers average: Cle
ment 166, Grieve 162, Pringle 
.153, Bovee 150, Klinske 143, 
Burk 137, Phillippi 136, Hassel- 
bach 135. Klinske 134 and Wein- 
ert 134.

Social items can be phoned to 
1755.

X M A S  P R E S E N T
F O R  T H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y

T R A D E  I N  Y O U R  O L D

S P A C E  H E A T E R
OW A NEW. MODERN COLEMAN. 

METTER h ea lt h  — ELIMINATE COLD FLCiORS
X

C. R. Ely and Sons
P h o n e  1 4 4 5

A
TabURadio-Phonegroph.
•’FloAting Action” changer 
handles ten 10* or eight 12* 
records.

Model 68F11

!?► *

N o gift ever so completely matched the spirit of 
Christmas as the miraculous MOTOROLA table model 

VT71 TELEVISION receiver. Here is the wonder 
of wonders! News, sports, drama, comedy. . .  

in your living room as it happens.. .with famous 
people m famous places! The Motorola 

Golden View picture is star bright, crisp 
and sharp! The receiver is so light 
(26 lbs.) you can move it from room 

to room and installation is quick and 
easy. You can have it in time for the 

big Christmas Holiday programs, and 
at a price all can afford.

Thrilling Beauty, low Price. 
New table radio in six deco
rator colors. Powerful . . . 
rich tone.

Model 58IU1

tv
•reJfral Exalt Tax Si-

<xv

J0-
Playmoto ir. Tiny . . .  light 
. . . powerful . . . wonderfiil 
tone! AC/DC, Battery {bat
teries extra).

Model 5A7A $ A 0 6 U

X

'w ft >
N  -

B-tn-1 Conaelo. Television  ̂
Automatic Phonograph for 
standard (or Long Playing) 
records. FM-AM radio plus
record storage. ^ ^  ̂

Model VF103 S C T H

tMtoiiation utm «n oil tmhrifiom rtoiwn

Free Parking 
in Rear of Store B L V N K ’ S  i i v €

Gorgeous Toblo Motfol*
Shows constant, crystaUdear 
piaurcs. Hand-rubbed Fur
niture Styled cabi ^

. Modd VT105 >net

STORE HOURS;
9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

FRI., 9:00 A.M .to 9:00 P.MT
8 2 5  P E N N I M A N  A V E . P L Y M O U T H , M I C H I G A N

“25 YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY**

m

-5‘ .
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A group of children from the 
Lapham sc!iool motored to Lan
sing on Monday to attend a pro- 
pcam St radio station , V/KAR 
called “The Adventures in Mu
sic.'’ They also visited the capi
tal and were greeted by the 
Governor. The teacher of the 
class is Ml'S. Florence Haas who 
accompanied the group on the 
trip.

\  * * •
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanchett 

\/*ll .hold rfpen house on their 
25th \*fcdding anniversary on 
oundny." December 26, from 2 to 
8 p. m.-“at their home at 31462 
Pock street. Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bernash Mrs. Lance Wright allendcil a Mr. and Mr*. Eber Headman
and children and Mrs. Irene Christmas :ea at the home of will th,' guests of Mr. and
.'.h'ivv spent Leturdey afternoon Mrs'. V. G. Chabut of She’dfri Mjv. James Ro.̂ s at the Drama
in .^nn Arbcr. ^oad in Northville on Wed-*. .> duo Chr:.,tr.‘iU= par.y on Friday

•' * * day afternoon. wnii. ;. * >
Th? Buripess and Professional # * i ^

Women’s club of Plymouth held: Circle Three of the First Fro:- : :  a-d James Ross and
them Christmas dinner and par- byterian church held its C'hri- t̂- * — ■ Fon Joimson , al-
ty during their meeting Monday rna.s party and dinner on W:cl- tended a dinner and dance at the
evening at the St. John’s Episco- nesday evening in Ih.* (h.udn >... ,.n oa 'luosday
Oval dhurch.

t h e  C H K l S f , ^

Mrs. Inang Biunk entertained

dining rooms

E.^tly Lou. daughter of Mr. and
the Junior Bridse club with a Mrs.'Dale Arnold, who is attend- 
Chnetma- party at her home on 
Arthur stre-t on Thursday eve-

n;' Mrs. James Morgan 
'vrre Sojrrday evening guests of 

ing Michigan State Nonnal col- Mr. and Mrs. Thcron Pauline of
nin'

Something you want to sell?— 
Use a classified.

lege, was at the home of fier 
parents over the woeiccnd.

« «

n : u.

Head the classitied page.-.
Social items can be phoned to 

t7C5.
:x.-Z'c.\K.'zxccxX't'zxx'Vtr

ICarol singin.g and a Christmas 
party will follow the business
meeting of Chapter AI. PEO, on 
Ffiday. December 17, at 8 p. m.

MADAME CHIANG . . .  Photo shows Madame Chiang Kai-shefc, wife 
of Generalissimo Chiang Kal-shefc, China, standinf on the lawn 
in front of the h<m>e of Secretary of State and Mrs. George C. Marshall 
near Leesbniih, Va, Madame Chiang Kai-shek was invited to stay at 
the Marshall home as soon as it was announced that she was coming 
to the United States.

for which Miss Mabel Bowers 
and Mrs. Paul Christensen are 
co-hoste.sses. It is a guest meet
ing.

« * *
In hpnor of their son’s 11th 

birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Grow entertained a group of 
clas.smates and friends on Thurs
day, December 9, at an after 
school party. Games were play
ed after which supper was serv
ed to the following guests: David 
Grow, Russell Travis, Jamie 
Macintosh, R a y m o n d  Elaton, 
Nancy Eaton. Steve Jewell, Mi
chael Stickney, Frank Massey, 
Larry Grow, Jackie Carter, 
Bruce Campbell and Francis 
Burger.

• * *
Among other college students 

who will spend the Christmas 
holidays at their homes will be 
Aleta Dawn Shekell, a student 
of Stephens college in Colum
bia, Missouri. She is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Sliekell of 574 Pacific avenue. 
The Christmas vacation at Ste- 
phofis xCollege will start on De
cember 16 and classes will re
sume on January 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reblin and 
son, Jerry, of Detroit were Sun
day dinner guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Lance Wright..t  * y

Bea t r i ce  H a r t m a n n  a nd '  
Graham Laible attended the Bet
sy Barbour Christmas formal at 
the University of Michigan on 
Friday night.

Mrs. Veljx) Smith of East Side 
drive has returned'to her home 
after being <ronfined to Sessions 
ho.spital.

# ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Christen

sen were Sunday night dinner 
guests of Dr. M. Freeman and 
Miss Mable Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thams 
and baby daughter of Ypsilanti 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Curmi of
South Main street.* « 0

The Thursday Contract Bridge 
club held‘ their annual Christ
mas dinner at the Hotel May
flower on Thursday night. Fol
lowing the dinner they plai'ed 
bridge and had the exchange of 
Christmas gifts at the Paul 
Wiedman home on Biunk ave
nue. « « *

Beatrice Hartmann was ac
companied from the University 
of Michigan by a school mate. 
Peggy Williams of Grosso Poiotc, 
for the weekend at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hart
mann. « • a

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Christensen 
have moved from their home |ort 
Biunk avenue to 40370 Plymoiith 
road.

M: •. Frc:l CHrv and Mrs. 
Philip Thcoboid aitendE-d the i 
fashion show pre bv Hud-
j'ons under \\r: .<’p« n ')?• hio uf the 
Faculty V/ivc ' cb '■> i-: thr Uni
versity qf Michigan in .-\nn Ar
bor last weok.

■S -5
Dick Daane of the University 

of ’r<4fchigr.n v;id be nl l ie  home 
r.f his parent::. Mr. and Mr:-. 
Rur' iir-U Duane, on F’ridr.y for tlic 
Christmas holiday,'-

BED LAMPS
Fluorescent Fixture — Clamps to 

Bed Headboard
Were 
S5.95

with bulb $2.98

Mrs. "LoreUn Kiil^lcr >vr»s hn?- 
tej;: at a habr siumcr for Mrs. 
Liilian FLiUan at her home , on 
Fair street laM week. Refresh
ments w'erc served to 16 gue.<ts.'

If you have a social item or 
any other local news, phone 1755.

STUFFED ANIMALS
were$i,05 75c

XMAS THE:
LITE SETS
Small size 
Were $1.80 & $2.00
Now $1,39 
Large Indoor
Were S3.25
Now $2.25 
Outdoor Were $3.95 Now $2.95

/V

.s

AAAAAfhAAfiAAA HoliJoy< and every day, Communify 
lustrous beauty odds chorm to your 
table. Three exquisite potterns, ere
cted to live and weor for a lifetime.

AAiA
AAA
A

Electrical
Contracting
MOTOR REPAIR

ELECTRIC.AL APPLIAIICK 
REPAIR SERVICE

HUBBS & GILLES
11021 McClumpha Road^ 
PHONE 786-W or 7U

VyVyyyyyy
y'j

Bowliag Ball and Shoe
D A / *  Genuine Leather C 7  O C
D A v  Were $10.50 i$ I> d 3

SHOE BB6 wasS4.2s $2i25

EGG TIMERS 
Were 75s - Now 50c
Limited Quantity of Each Article

A
A
AAA
AA
AAAAAM
A
A

50 P i ece  S e r v i c e  fo r  8

’71"Set Cenattt* Of:
16 Teaspoons • 8 Soup Spoons 

8 Forks e 8 Knives e 8 Salod Forks
1 Butter Knife •  1 Suqor Spoon (No Fed. Tox) 

Anti'Tornish Chest Included

Go€mI Merchandise at Cost and Below
for a  Christmas Get-together Sale!

V

yyy
Plymouth Hardware

W ^^OSE—Prop. ̂ 376 S. Mexin
y

A«AAAAAAAAA
AA

We Invite Your Charge Account
Drop In Today!

i ^ f e a  n  e y ^ ^ e r r e r n  a
PLYM O UTH'S JEV/ELRY  

S T O R E  O F  DISTINCTION'

Phone 677 %'
A|

Deadline on Want Ads — 5:01 p.m. Wednesdov

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Curtis en
tertained with a venison dinner 
on Saturday night. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Carter of, 
Dearborn. Mr. and Mrs. Lester \ 
CaitCF of River Rouge, Mr. andt 
Mrs. Herbert Follbaum, Mr. and ’ 
Mrs. Arthur O’Strike, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Blue of Flat Rock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Bennett and 
Charles Carter of Ann Arbor. 
After dinner the guests played
cards. I

' * # * I

Taylor and Rlyton employees I ^  
were entertained at a Christmas ^ 
dinnar on Tuesday night at the'! 
Covered Wagon.

Mpn and Mrs. James Houk, 
Jane and Jimmy visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Houk in Hoagland, | 
Indiana over the weekend.

y^i/V/ Be The Best Santa Ever With

\ 1 1

No other kind o f television picture 
can match it—at anv price!

4

/

The Loerest Priced Television Console C: E. Has Ever Prodieed! V

' '■ ^ r  Mr v-A.#,

i. f

Note the price . . .  tor a General Electric television console, per
formance-enoizieered at Electronics Park! Model 811 is lovely, 
lasting, solidly-built fine furniture—a full-height, seU-contained 
‘instrument, hnodel 811 brings you easy tuning . . . individual 
channel control for top reception on all aclWe Q.S. channels ... . 
G-E automatic clarifier for sharp, clear pictures . . . iO" direct- 
view tube. Here's your chance to buy a lull-height, mahogany 
veneered G-E television console at an amazingly low price!

$ 3 5 r
Model

814

Large Screen . . .  Snill Price . . .  Aid The Best Piefore In Sight!

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION—NO OBLIGATION
(plus installation)

Bohemian
Ask About Easy Payment Terms — Television Installed by Trained Experts 

376 South Main Street

There's no need to sit in darkness — when you watch G-E Day
light Television. This rmazing new kind of television—^perform
ance-engineered at Electronics Park-~is extra bright, extra clear, 
fer extra enjoyment even in broad daylight or in normally light
ed rooms! It's so sharp, so real, so easy on your eyes! G-E Day
light Television is now yours in a beaufiful table model with a 
Urge 12^2" direct-view tube. All active U. S. channels. Mahogany 
veneered cabinet. See Model 814 today.

Model 810, similar to 614, $325.00 plus installation.

$389“
(plus installation)

W. A. ROSE, Prop. — Phono 677

THS STKOH aSEWeaV CO., OETKOIT 2«, MICH.
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Warning Given to Tardy Mailers
“Hurry, hurry, hurry!” chant- - — -------— ------ r T ~ » —

ed Assistant Postmaster Beatrice have been posted last
Schultz today in a final warning December 10. Mrs.
to lardy mailers of traditional ^hu ltz  pointed out. If you still 
Yuletide greetings ® Christmas cards for

Air Christmas cards for local distant Mends and lelatives on 
delivery should be on their way office advises you
at least a week before Christmas. airmail. ^
she .said. "

“If your Christmas cards aren’t 
in the mail pickup boxes by Sat
urday night, some may possibly 
not be delivered until after 
Christmas Day/* the Assistant

Lamp Suggested 
as Practical Gift

Meeting of Bridge 
Club Postponed

ingly. Remember to place the 
I lamp to one side so that there 
; are no harsh shadows from the 
‘ hand when writing.

A study lamp should use £t 
If your looking for a Christ- , least a 100-watt bulb and a dif- 

mas pre-.ent for “the family” or i fusing bowl. The shade should 
“the hou.se” that is needed and a while lining to better re-
not* just a passing fancy, have | ^lect the light. With your gift 
you considered a good desk or | you may want to include a light 
study lamp? i colored desk blotter. It will cut

Even many well-furnished : down the glare from a shiny desk 
homes lack good lighting and a ‘ ûp-
good lamp will give y«ar round J A similar blotter tacked on 
pleasure believes Jessie Marion.: the wall above the desk will re
home furnishings specialist at ilect 20 percent more light than

Poslma'^tcr declared The next meeting of Ply-1 State college. the wall if it is dark colored.
“Don’t ri.sk disappointing your mouth's Bridge club has been | The lamp should be tall enough Children would love a pin-up 

friends. Remember, Christmas postponed until Monday, Junu-j  to spread the light evenly over board Which would serve the
isn’t really Christmas_after- ary 3. Foster Calahan. instructor the work on the desk. Avoid a same purpose and also give them
ward.” uf the class onnounces. 1 lamp that is so tall that you look a place to tack favorite souven-
With holiday mailings all across The postponement has been up under the shade and see the iers, pictures and other items.

the nation reaching an all-time made because of the holiday sea- light source. 1 ----- -̂--- —★ -------------
peak this year, the Assistant sen. • • If you’re planning a lamp that In St. Louis, Henry C. Mertz
Postmaster reported that'heavy The group reguLaily m§ets will be used by the children, re- helpfully drove 14 people to the
shipments of out-of-town mail each Monday evening in the city member that they should be polls as part of his campaign for
for local delivery are already hall. ; seated so that their eyes are hot ward committeeman, later found
rolling in. ------------- ★ -------------  I less than 14 inches above the that in their precinct he had a

Your out-of-state holiday mail Phone news items to 1755. ‘desk and buy your lamp accord- total of one vote.

BOYS TOWN  ̂. . lU i  ]« the the U - ta
statue ef the late M oBsHgaear B. J. naaacan azid fear ef 1* keys. 
The gift ef ten thoasaad showBMa and created by Bagene Kcmendi, 
reiideBt sealpter ef Netre Dame, the statae wae eemmemorated la 
the memoir W the foaader of Boys Town whom stacaa wai  ̂*Thcro is 
DO each thing as a bad boy.**

Teachers Parly 
Held Thursday

Th** tv'achers of Plymouth 
schools celebrated the Christmas 
holsd:-y * season with a parly 
spnn'^orr^d by their club last eve- 
n i n T h u !  sday. in the Hotel

program chairman. Mrs. Har
ry Fischer, secured Harry A. 
Leitor tl»e evening’s speaker. 
He pre.-?e'nted a program of mu- 
,sic appreciation, demonstrating 
hl> point.; of interest in opera, 
oratorio and ar* songs through 
recordings.

Mr. Loiter »s music.i! director 
ef the J. L. Hud-on eompany. 
ard i.s v.e’i known for his intro
duction of the Hud.'on carolers 
to this t re a  in 1930. A protege 
of the great Schumann-Heink, 
b:> socol ei^ht years with his 
ow:i opera company, sing
ing lefcd’ng baritone roles.

Deronaliors for the teachers 
dun party weie handled by 
Ga^le Bauer. T!\e welcoming 
committee was ciirnprlsed of 
Be;ty Brake iva Crane and 

*• uhy McK nzie.
 ̂ James-LaU ifw*, picskicnl of 
tl*.' dub. as master of cere-
inonle,>.

Thespians Have 
Xmas Toniohi

P!ymoi:th's T h e a t e r  Guild 
r c h e d^i I e d th«* organization’s 
n-.ristcTQ.; party for tonight. Fri-
d a v .

Thi.  ̂ was announced by Pre.^i- 
dent J ^ c s  Scott, who also dis- 
diKsed that it wit! take place in 
the Vcleran'>’ Community Cen
ter.at 2 r>. m. Tht' party will bo 
open to both members and their 
gui-ts.

Cha’m an  in charge of the 
pro'Trom is Mrs. Peter R. Miller, 
and rhe wMl be assisted by Mrs. 
Roy Lindsay.

The ^liiineauolis Star was 
foumSeti in 1920.

-------- ★  — -
Social items can be phoned to 

1755.

Testing for TB in 
Cattle is Urged

A caution about c.ittlc 
'’ do^’s W'*' '»ircT» ri*ccntiv bv 
Dr. B. J. Killham. extension vet
erinarian at Michigan State col
lege when he told Plymouth 
raisers that continued teslmg and 
ret<'‘̂ tin‘{ is necessary even in 
herds anparenllv free of disease

The American Foundition for 
Animal Health reports that live
stock health authorities are ex
pressing new anxiety about bo
vine tuberculosis, he stales.

The foundation s;;v> that out
breaks of tuberculosis have oc
curred in cattle herds in manv 
sections of the country. In addi
tion. there ha.<; been a dangerous 
decline in the number of cattle 
tested in the tuberculosis eradi
cation proieel. Last year, only 
eight million w’ei*e checked—a 
decline of approximately 40 |>ei- 
cent in the yearly rate in the past 
ten years.

Livestock authorities say that 
although the disease has been 
“pretty well beaten”, danger will 
continue a.s long as a single in
fected animal remains.

Killhaiii urges every farmer to 
have his herd tested to be sure 
it IS free of infection. Reaclor.s 
should be slaughtered and gov
ernment funds are available to 
pay for such losses. Only by 
eradicating every infected ani
mal can we protect our herds as 
well as the human population, 
he concludes.

... - ----- ★ -------------
If you have a social item or 

any other, local news, phone 1755.

J U V E N I L E
 ̂ P O L I C I E S

4

W ritte n  on  ch ild ren  from  
b ir th , a t  a  low er cost th a n  
th e y  c a n  b u y  life  in su rance  
la te r  on .

FRED VAN DYKE
9555 Joy Road 

near Gotiredson 
Phone Plymouth S60-W2 

THE MUTUAL LIFE
tHSUKAMCE COMPANY ef NEW YOKK 

^ i ^ n u i p  gj f-ai nil I ■ ID I

8189
32-4h

U p h o l s t e r y  . . .
c j e a n e c t  l i k e  n e w /  

M o t h  P r o o f i n g  

R u g  C l e a n i n g  

W a l l  W a s h i n g

ALLEN’S
S E R V I C E

Phone 360
8S5 Penaimas 

Tr th e  R »ar

I A graceful and utterly charming 
afternoon dress fw Women with a 

, lovely surplice V-neckline and toft 
shoulder drapery. Your favorite 
Jewelry gives a nice personal accent,

1 Pattern Ne. 8189 is designed for
sizes 32. 34. 36, 38, 40. 43. 44 and 46. 
Size 34, yards of 35 or 39-inch.

N 

A

«l

Pm m  N * . .................... S b i.....................

S m d  23 <«Ma ta emm ( tm  
m th  pm ttm  jiiiriil) •»—

Sue Burnett
A*-. Am«rir4s Nsw Y*fk I**. N. Y.

In Holyport, Buckinghamshih?. grams to newlywdlt^.-Nh*. and 
England, superstitious Postmas-, Mrs. Richard Lancaslcr-Burgcss 
ter James Thomas delayed ,de- until he could compose a 14lh of 
livering 13 congratulatory tele- his own.

t

Winterizing Spectal
AVOID LAST MINUTE RUSH V 'l.

1. Change Oil (S qts.)
2. Chassis Lubrication
3. Repcck Front Wheels
4. Change transmission and 

change differential grease
5. Crisscross tires
6. Inspect brakes
7. Check motor and anti-freeze Complete

Ann Arbor Road Motors Inc.
684-686 W. Ann Arbor Rd.« Plymouth Phone 1374

L o o k i n g

l o w e r

F o o d

,>v> ,Vv' :-§s

i.

\« ‘VU'Vb-

' k

c b e e S ’ p k * * ........
p Se  W DM Pk*'*'•  •

I^ S i i i r rB E A N S
P a c k e r ’ s  L a b e l  O r a n g e  1 “ * ^  3 7 ^

P a c k e r ’ s  L a b e l  G r a p e

B l e n d e d  G t r u s  J u i c e  o . a n . . - o r . p .

S u l t a n a  F r u i t  C o c k l a d  -  3 3 c

L i b e r t y  R e d  M a r a s c h i n o  C h e r r

S o u t h  H a v e n  B lu e b e rr ie s  . . • • • • •

R u b y  B e e  G r a p e  J a m  .  • ‘  ^  2 9 c

A  &  P  M i n c e  M e a t .  .
A n n  P a g e  S a l a d  D r e s s i n g

L a n g ’ s  S a u e r  K r ^ ^  -  • -  ‘ _  4 3 ,

S w i f t ’ s  P r e m   3 3 c
S u l t a n a  T u n a  F l a k e s  M eat .  .  .  - i Q g

C u s t o m  H o u s e  S a r d i n e s  . . . . . .  ■

B . . e  R i b b o .  P . P «  ^

P r e m i u m  C r a c k e r s  sa it

S u n n y f i e l d  F a m i l y  F l o u r ..................

B e l l ’ s  P o u l t r y  S e a s o n i n g  • .  .  .
i \

/ .Ot*79 -<‘v

15 Lb.
Peck

Lb.
> Cello Bag

50*

2 1 *

Crisp CallL 
24 and 30 Size

Fancy  
Red

Mich..—Consumer 8o§

P o ta to es
Fancy Capa Cod

C ranberries
Golden. Sweet

i  a n g e r m e s  120  to m  s ize  

P a s c a l  C e l e r y  

D e l i c i o u s  A p p l e s  

S n o w  W h i l e  C a u l i f l o w e r  

B n i . R s « l  S n r o i i t s  ........................... S k  3 1 c

Ihrieil Frnito m M IVnia
S a t e s  < M it  1 9 c

M i x e d  N u t s  c e i o W  4 5 c  

W a l n u t s  Diamond Bag 4 9 c  

P e a n u t s  Bag 2 9 c

tre’o Am UmmI ChriMtmum G ift

B A K F a  k '^ R U IT E D  H A M S

7 9 *
. . u. 37 

79

Bmhmi ^  rerfeetitm , CurMislied 
tetth îmemppte mni Cherrtet

P o r k  l i o i n  R o a s t s  
Reef Steaks

lb .

Rib
£nd

2tound or 
S irlo in  .

Doz. 3 1 c  

sulk 2 1 c  

Lb. 1 8 c  

Head 3 0 c

Shonk Portion, Roody-to-Eot
C o o k e d  H a m s  .  .  .

C h u c k  R o a s t s  .  

H a d d o c k

Lb.

Lb

5 5 c

5 5 c

Lb 2 5 c

Smoked, Tender, Juicy
P i c n i c s  .......................

S k i n l e s s  F r a n k s

H e r r i n g  Dressed . .

Lb.

> • Lb.
Lb.Pkg.

Lb.

3 9 f e

5 3 c

2 5 c

O r d e r  H a t i t i a y ^  P o u l t r y  N o w !

A v i d  Skm ^lm y  Oaaoilar
«1V B  A G A U i W R A P P E D

FOOD GIFT BASKET
D n itr  AiMnf Cmmp imtm Mmmyr o i  PHems

SmmmybrBmk

FR E SH
Eife. D ozen

In  e iu^ Ix e

WUtWMX CHOCOtATES
A5»rt«d 5 ^ 2 * * V

2 9 t
Zloa^Tam^nf Holiday AAiaod

H ard Candy .  .  •  I

H a r d  C a n d y ........................................ 3 9 c

B r a c h ^ s  S a n t a  O a u s  . . 6  for 2 5 c  

C a n d y  C a n e s  . . . .  t f o r i s c  S u  9 7 c  

B r a c h ^ s  C h o c o l a t e s  . . .  ^ x '  2 * 7 9

Sure Good

M argarine
E r a n k e n i n u t h  

D i d  E n g l i s h  

S h a r ^  C h e d d a r  w ise  

W i s c o n s i n  S w i s s  . 

G r u y e r e  C h e e s e

Lb.
Ctn

Medium  
Cheese

K raft’i

Lb.

Lb.
Six

Portion

3 9 c

6 9 c

6 9 c

3 9 c

Orange Sguore

L ayer C ake Each 39*
P f e f f e r n u s s e  C o o k i e s  pug. 3 9 c  

P e c a n  R o l l  co S fM C a U  Each 3 5 c  

A n i s e  D r o p  C o o k i e s  pkg. 3 9 e  

C h e w e y  F r u i t  B a r s  p kr. 2 9 c  

M a r v e l  B r e a d  1 8 c

IRDHiigilik’i

Brighteris, Whitens

B l u - W h i t e  F l a k e s

* ^ 5 ^ 9 c

Fulll ^‘—'Or Peanut Butteri
H o l s u m

i P e a n u t  C r u n c h

4 1 c

Cold Stream Sultana Sponish 1 Del AAonte Tosty Golden Holves Unpeeloĉ , .

P i n k  S a l m o n S t u f f e d  O t i v e s 1 T o m a t o  J u i c e I o n a  A p r i c o l l r ^

’S S -  5 7 c

■ -  ' - v - v v . .  . ........ .

4*4-oz. 0  0  Bot. OOC 1 ^  2 7 c ^ 2 3 c
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PORTABLE

WELDING SERVICE

ntOZEH WATER PIPES THAWED\
0ALL US AT ANY TIME

RAiATOR REPAIRS
: 2044 BUSM ESS 

 ̂RESIDENCE 404-J1

Islioiogy
Your Wookly 
Guide by 
G. Cardinal 
LeGros

u c c e 5 &

GEARED to better DRIVING!
W hen your car's transmission is in need  
of repair—let our experienced men do 
the job. W e'll do It quickly^ efficiently 
and expertly . . .  at low  cost. W hen in 
need of repair—drive in here.

iB M C E lines - Owens Meter Sales
FRAZEfT

A MEMBER OF ONE OF THE FOUR LARGEST 
AUlOMOBtU DEALER ORGANIZATIONS IN THE WORLD
at Main Phone 733

SONG
Whpn I am dead, my dearest. 

Sing no sad songs for me: 
Plant thou no roses at my head, 

Nor shady cypress-trec:
Be the green grass above me 

With showers and dewdrops 
wet;

And if thou wilt, remember. 
And if thou wilt, forget.

I shall not see the shadows,
I shall not feel the rain;

I shall not hear the nightingale 
Sing on. as if in pain;

And dreaming through the twi
light

That doth not rise or set. 
Haply I may remember.

And haply may forget.
—Rossetti

Poetry, we believe, is the best 
medicine for the heart and ^u l. 
ft helps to awaken us to the 
higher realities. The above 
should be clipped out and car
ried around and read. It is one 
of the greatest lyric poems in 
the English language. In this 
column we will try to present 
the best work available.

Your astrologer just returned 
from a week in Chicago, lectur
ing at the “Friends of Astrology” 
-—an interesting group of stu
dents who try to help themselves 
and others through stellar sci
ence. In the audience were all 
kinds of people—doctors, teach
ers, nurses, professional types 
who are learning the great value 
of astrology. If you are planning 
to visit Chicago at any time, 
write to me and I'll tell you 
where and when the meetings

Deadline on W ont Ads — 5:00 p.m. W ednesday

AVON COSMETKS

Orders taken by local 
represenlaiiTe

NORENE ZIMMER

Phone 1S93W 814 York
X

\ ^ t  Parenikood.
%r

m . CATIERME (MAD EOWAROS
)

RECXNTXiT  we saw a film mbidx 
w u  a  sincere plea to parente to 

equip ^ e ir  boys uaA girls with un* 
derstahding of the sex drive and Its 
consequences if uncontrolled. The 
story of the film Is told without sen
sationalism and the sequences whidi 
expose the danger to a girl's life of 
having an abrntlm performed are 
particularly effective.

Bat the film» with all Its good 
iatentioBS, leaves a sapwAcial 
impressiMi of the re^imalbllltles 
of parents in regard to s^x oda- 
eatioa. FOr It implies that mare 
knowledge of the facts ^  re- 
prodaetion would have saved the 
girl and boy, both of them nice, 
likeable yoangstm, from getting 
into troable. Life is never as 
simple as that.
I t takes strong character and a 

secure sense of personal wMtb, as 
well as knowledge risks, to keep 
a natural impulse within the bounds 
society has decreed, ft also requires 
a sense of dedication to one’s un
born children on the part of both a 
boy and a girl. This, far more than 
clinical information (though that is 
important too) helps young people 
to control their d es i^  until a proper 
family life is ready to receive and 
nurture children.

Indeed, many of the safeguards 
against self-indulgenee are in the 
realm of spirit, as well as knowledge, 
and it is here that many intelligent 
parents flounder. For you can't begin 
suddenly in the teens to teach chil
dren spiritual values and expect 
them to take hedd. (Later on, life 
and experience may prove the need 
Icur things of the spirit, but that is 
learning the hard way.) But children 
who live from birth In an stmos- 
I^ers where love, kindliness, hon
esty and fairness shine fmth have

an image and Ideal of home Ufa 
which la worth waiting for. This Is 
the bist balwark against Illicit sex 
that any young person can have.

Sven in the practical realm of giv
ing children adequate Information 
about sex. example plays as great 
a part as words. For Instance, in the 
film to which we referred there is 
an incident which shows the mother 
attempting to give her daughter be  ̂
lated instruction In modesty by sug
gesting that she wear a beautiful 
pin to minimise the low cut of het 
dance frock. The girl removes the 
pin as soon as her mother leaves the 
room. And it Is no wonder, for the 
mother herself Is seen wearing a 
shockingly revealing harem costuipe 
for a club masquerade ball. Thit 
you can’t  act one way and talk an
other Is one of the basic rules in 
dealing with children. ^

Another blind side to many Aims 
on sex education addressed to pa
rents is that the girl’s parents are 
held mostly to blame when things 
go wrong. Certainly the responsibil
ity is equal for the boy’s parents. 
There is, however, one way in which 
parents of daughters, even conscien
tious ones, often fail. And that is 
in a girl her role in helping
preserve a boy’s Ideals of sex rela
tions. Boys are usually InculcEited 
with a sense of responsibility toward 
virginity, but girls often seem to
tally lading in any sense of guilt 
about arousing a boy's^ardor.

Fewer young people today than 
for sevaral generations have notions 
about evading parenthood. They all 
seem to want three or four children. 
So it is more than ever tragic when 
they flounder into promiscuity, often 
through lack of imderstanding of the 
happiness and completeness to be 
found in marriage and parentiiood

We are always pointing out 
that love is the most important 
thing in a woman’s life—much 
more important than in a man’s 
because men use up a lot of their 
energy out in the world work
ing and aspiring, while women 
stay at home waiting for their 
men to return. Therefore it is 
who plans to marry should be 
sure first—before taking the step 
into marriage. And this can be 
found out by examining the 
charts of both parties.

Few people know that in some 
I eastern countries such a thing 
; as divorce is unknown. This is 
j  because parents have astrologers 
cast the horoscopes of their 
children early in life, and see to 
it that they get acquainted with 
the right young people as they 
crow up. Then the marriages 
that follow are always success
ful because the children are in 
harmony with each other. Some 
day that will be done in the 
United States. In the meantime 
those who know about astrology 
can enjoy its advantages now.

If you have personal problems, 
or if you want special work done, 
write to the author of this col
umn. Mr. G. Cardinal LeGros, 
11U Burlingame avenue. Apart
ment 405, Detroit 2, Michigan. 
It will help matters greatly if 
you include, with your question, 
the hour, day, month, year, and 
place of your birth. All ’ corres
pondence is treated with ex
treme confidence.

In Vienna, Fredcrich K(x*h ad-
I 'irtmilled in coui'i that he had three 

wives but pleaded for clemency 
on the grounds that he had “a 
very poor memory.” In Fresno, 
California, Francis J. Bressi, 24. 
threw himself on the district 
attorney’s mercy with a cry for 
help: because he “appealed to 
their motherly instinct,” he said, 
he had married ten women in 
the last five years.

C O R S E T S
Famous NuBONE GarmoBia

Fittings by Appointment 
Phone Northville 826
MRS. IVA TABOR
Professional HuBOlfE . 

Coxsatiare
537 W. Main S t  — Northville

In Chicago, police explained 
how they had caught James E. 
Glore impersonating a sailor: he 
was wearing two-toned sport 
shoes.

--------------★ --------------
In Detroit, Victim John Zissi 

asked the judge to be lenient 
with the two holdup men charg
ed with robbing him, because 
they had been “very politê ** •

are held. You will be welcome 
to attend.

A question just came in from 
one of the readers of the Ply
mouth Mail. It reads: “Should I
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CHRISTMAS CARDS - CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS
BeoutifuPComb and Brush 

D r e s s ^ ^ ts  $4.95 & up

OLD S f m e s
Colognes 

and
Toilette Sets 

by
Richard Hudnut 
Lucien LoLong 

Tussy

F or L iu le  S i i i t f :  T liis dainty Rift l>ox ■ .
containsG uetdSW ogncD ccanlcr.Sachet b V e r u n g  i n  F a r i S j

Ronson Lighters $6.50
Also other Lighters $1.00 and up

Eastman — Ansco and  
Argus Cameras

$3.16 to $60.00

Parker "51" Peas 
and Pen Sets 

Also Desk Sets

Pillow, Taic i»d Guest Soap. 1-10 
-------------- ^

Old Spice 
Dubarry 

Old South 
A lto  of Petals

Boxes of 
Cigars 

Cigarettes 
Tobacco

GET SHAVES THAT LIST 

C/<?ser..Smoo/hr
T w in o l& i ^

s T R 5 ? p l F ^ 2 t s

Treasure
Hunt

►Tickets

go ahead with my divorce plans, 
and will such a move help to 
add some much needed happi
ness for me?” The lady includes 
her birth data and also that of 
her husband.

This is one of < those cases 
where it looks like divorce is a 
certainty. The explosive planet 
Uranus is exactly on the cusp of 
your 7th house of marriage and 
approaching a conjunction with 
the planet Pluto which is in the 
7th. You also have both the Sun 
and Moon in Fixed signs, to
gether with four other bodies. 
This makes you a most deter
mined person who, once having 
made up . your mind, carries 
things through to a conclusion.

Another important feature is 
an exact square between Mars 
and Jupiter in your birth-horos
cope. This is the aspect of one 
who is always ready to take 
great risks and long chances. En
thusiasm and high hopes are fol
lowed by regrets. Moderation in 
all things must be learned if you 
are to enjoy real happipess. Your 
capabilities are great< but they 
will do you little good unless you 
learn to curb your strong emo
tions. You are a person of in
tense daring and extravagance. 
You must slow down and become 
more philosophical about life, 
and t>eople.

This is obviously a case where 
the marriage was doomed from 
the start because your and your 
husband’s temperaments were 
bound to clash. He has only one 
planet in Mutable signs and 
therefore is not inclined to let 
anyone change him or make him 
over. You should be married to 
a man who is willing to let his 
wife remodel him—not a man 
already fixed and set in his ways.

It looks very much like the 
divorce will go through and that 
both of you will make a fresh 
?tart in life. Therefore, accept a 
word of sound advice. Try to 
change yourself now. Endeavor 
to tone down your emotional 
daring and over-enthusiEism and 
extravagance so that you attract 
a different type of man next 
time If you don’t do this you will

simply marry another man just 
like first, and face the same 
difficulties all over again.
# If you and your husband had 

l^bpe tp a good astrologer before
* you married, he would have 
warned you against taking this 
serious step now ending in sep
aration with trouble for both of 
you. People get along only when 
there is mutual harmony be-, 
tween their horoscopes—which i 
means balance and peace be-1 
tween them as human beings. • 
You can’t mix oil and water ̂  
very well, and this is what peo-' 
pic ^re always trying to do 
human relationships.

S U I T S
Tailored for you

SHINGLETONS
37 Years in Plrmoulh 

l^boTtj St.

in

Eavestrough
New — Repedred

Carl Blaich
Phone 632-M — 40870 Joy Rd.

D
I

( i / i t i e r

GODDESS 
OF TIME 
17 |«w tU
$37»

CAMMIDGE
17

VICTORIA 
17 |«w«U
$42*0

AMERICAN 
EAGLE . 

2 1  i « w * U

»57«

W e Invite Your CRczrge Account
Drop In Today!

P L Y M O U T H ' S  J E W E L R Y  
S T O R E  O F  D I S T I N C T I O N

: L

M m

« -
•

% 
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Gilbert's Chocolates 
Panam as — Very Best 

$1.50. $2.00, $3.00

DOUBLE KAY

A lw ays Fresh Stock J . W  B U C K E N 5 T A F F . P R 0 P .
P E N S L A R

DANCING
, Every Night but Monday to 

the Smooth Music of the
f COURTIERS
Detroit’s Newest, America’s 

Finest Trio
.| Open Daily St Sunday 
rl Air Conditioned

^^BAGOZZI’S

For Dad! Warm, handsome 
wool lined step-ins. Fine 
leathers.

'CHOP-HOUSE 
1 9 6 4 8  J o y  R o o d

6v«rgr4M
VErmonlS^TOO

STEAKS • CHOPS • SEA FOOD 
SPACHtrn • CHOICE LIQU08S

SEE THE
8

fS U P P £ R S

.35

.35
35
35
S
.35
35
»
35
3b
35
3ft
35

35
.E
35
35

I

NOW AT

W I L L O U G H B Y  B R O S .
WALK-OVER SHOE STORE 

322 S. Main .

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9:00 TILL CHRISTMAS

1
I
1
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In Memphis. Fred Smith ex- 
Dlained to the court why his car 
bad crashed into Noel Vaughan’s 
house; he thought that some
body else was| driving.

M CW  ' '
l O N G - P l A Y i N G

r e c o r d s

t h r o  f o u r  r a d i o .

Bell to Request 
Raise in Rates

The Michigan Bell Telephone 
company announced this week I 
it will ask the Public Service | 
Commission on December 29 for j 
permission to raise telephone 
rates an average of 17 per cent.

J. R. Saxton. Plymouth mana
ger . for the company, said the 
application would cover two 
main items: (1) the amounts re
quested in the recent rate pro-1 
lad ings but ruled out becapse 
of legal advertising requirements' 
and (2) recent wage boosts and 
other increased costs.

The increase would be applied 
to virtually every type of ser- ] 
vice and to every exchange in 
order to spread it out as equita-; 
bly as possible for all customers, 
according to Mr. Saxton.

Thh additional revenues being 
sought by the company would 
total $20.00(>,000. Only $12,400,000 
however, would be available to 
the company after taxes.

Emphasizing ’ the seriousness > 
with which Michigan Bell views'

RfCORD PLAYfff
JEofoy tbe remarkable 
lo^opleying records in ymjr 
own home, through your |wce- 
enc ra d io H e a r 45 minutes 
of music on one recordi Yoq 
can do it with the new Wilcox* 
Gey Wireless Record naycr. 
Plays difough any radio; no 
connectioas required. Wei^is 
less then 6 pounds, yet gives 
finest mnsicel 
reproduction.
Come in Cor e 
deou>ostretioo 1 i29M
WIMSATT

A m i t x n  SHW
287 S. Main — Phone 1558

» O R T
COATS

o n d

JA CKETS
SHIN6 LETONS

37 Years in Plymouth 
Liberty St.

its financial situation, the com
pany will a«k for $10,000,000 of 
the amount it needs as ’’immedi
ate relief to meet increased pay
roll costs and other urgent ex
penses.”

In accordance with the rec
ommendation of a fact-finding 
panel appointed by the governor. 
Michigan Bell recently granted 
its e m p lo y e e s  “third-round” 
wage boosts of $7,000,000 annual
ly. In addition, the cost of ma
terials and equipment, said Sax
ton, “have increased for the tele
phone company just as rapidly 
as for all other companies.”

Michigan Bell will propose 
immediate raises of 25 cents per 
month for all residence lines. 75 
cents for private branch ex
change trunks. 60 cents for semi- 
public lines. 50 cents for all other 
business lines, and $1.50 for ser
vice connection charg*es.

Rate.s for long-distance calls 
within the state also would be 
raised immediately. Station-to- 
station messages would be in
creased to 15 cents, depending 
upon distance. Person-Ao-person 
rates would be upped -from 35 
to 40 percent above staiion rates. 
Sunday and night discounts on 
all calls would be reduced from 
35 to 20 percent less than .ddy 
rates.  ̂ j

Saxton said further increases 
in long-distance rates, and ser
vice connection charges were not 
contemplated at this time.

Exchange rates, h o w e v e r ,  
would be further boosted when 
and if the additional rates are 
approve by the Commission.

The service to be affected by

1 —̂ffbe AgilrnrttMii wit estimates this year’s world wheat
erap.ui M  thrar, .^) («) kUUon bushels.

4ta0 BimliUstrator of the Marshall Plan is 
.fb) Jabs Dalles, (c) Philip Murray.

whleli wlO meet (Ndahoma in tbe New Orleans Sugar 
X ia (A) Xttlane, (b) Penn State, (c)

Jtviag in the U. S. is now about (a) 
m  n  m rnm , <a) U  mllUon.

•im 4ha White Howae are expected to cost nearly
(A) n j m m ,  w  w«m w , <c> $ioam.

ANSWESS
S,—4«) Rk biUUa btuUU.

Rad Hulfuni ^
Hw* CwoUm 

a ^ c )  1# wUUoa. 
gtAoo,ooo.

I Brownies Xmas
* Pariy is Today
j This rftcrncon at T 30, mcm- I 
I bers of Brownie Troop 17 will 
I meet for their Chiri.stmas party 
in the First Methodist church, j 

j Planned for the program is a ' 
I ?;ift exchange and the singing of 
] Carols by the 20 members of the 
i troop.
i Spon?ored by the Women’s so- 
: ciety of the Methodist church,
I the girls recently filled baskets. 
' of fruit and presented it to a ’
• r-^edy family in the area for 
i Fhunksgiving day. They have
; also made tray favors for Mar- ■ 
.1 ke Smith, Plymouth girl who j 
j vva.s stricken with polio about 
, three months ago.

KEW YEASS'S
E N T E R ? A e N M E K T

r ,
1

Addlino Rokoezy 
al the ^

Piano and Solovox

EAST SHORE TAVERN
WALLED LAKH

Scrap Iron And M atok
We buy all kinds ef scrap 
iron, farm and i n d u s t r i a l  

machinery.
WE SELL AUTO PARTS

also Structural steel, angle 
iron, pipe, steel dheets, strips.

CALL PLY. 588
Marcus iron & M etal

215 Ann Arbor Rd.

i
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I C E  C R E A M  M O L D S

MVVVVs

FOR XMAS

SANTA CLAUS AND OTHER TYPES

I

O U R  D E L I C I O U S

N O G
i W i l l  b e  a v a i l a b l e  a p a i z i  —
5 a

the additional boost, and the 
amount of both increa^s, foN 
loRvs:

Residence lines (including both 
immediate and additional ii>- 
creases)—individual, 75 cents; 
two-party, 50 cents; four-party. 
50 cents; rural. 50 cents.

Business lines (including both 
immediate and additional in
creases)—individual, $1.00; two- 
party, $1.00; rural, $1.00; semi- 
public $1.20.

These rates are based on sche
dules currently in effect and do 
not include any increase which 
may result when extended area 
service is introduced.

All residence and business ex
tensions would be raised 25 
cents.

In a statement released at De
troit, Thomas N. Lacy, president 
of Michigan Beil, said, “Most 
businesses have had to raise their 
pricos not once nor twice but 
many times in the last few 
years,” X*acy said. “For almost a 
quarter of a century-^from 1926 
to 1848—there was no increase 
in telephone ; rates in Michigan. 
In fact, during that period there 
were substantial reductions in 
the charges for service.

‘The eight percent increase 
granted us this yeai' helped but 
was litle more than the amount 
of the ‘second-round* wage boost 
given to cair employees in May, 
1947, a few months before we 
made application for our first 
rate increase in 21 years.

The third-round wage increase 
w ^  made retroactive, in accord
ance with the fact-finding com
mittee’s report, to September 15 
of this year. This was a full 
month prior to the effective date 
of the rate increase.

“Obviously,” said Lacy, “third- 
round wages could not be taken 
into consideration in determining 
the level of the rate brder. This 
illustrates why rates based on 
conditions in the past period can
not be adequate to meet the 
needs of the future period when 
they become effective.

’‘The first increase plus the 
one we now are asking totals 
only 25 -percent,” said Lacy.

Compared to other price in
creases, telephone rates still 
would be low, the telephone 
company president pointed out. 
“Since 1939, for example, build
ing constructi<ki has gone up 126 
percent, and total cost of living 
76 percent.

“Higher p ric^  for all the 
things we buy plus the rise in 
payroll expense have increased 
the cost of providing the people 
of Michigan Yvith telephone ser-

KNOW YOUR WEATHeT I

In London. Amateur Actress; 
Beryl Lund complained that she . 
had been suspended from her • 
government job on suspicion of ; 
being a Communist, after she, 
had appeared in a play called 
Wliflt's Left.

t

Eavestroughs — Roofing
J I K E Y E S

PHONE 92
RECREATION ROOMS — ALTERATIONS 

CARPErrrERING
Rough finish, hardwood flooring, etc

WORK GUARANTEED 
Office; 276 S. Main St., Plymouth

see CLARKES!
are sure to plea.se! Here are sugffjo.stiop.s 
to help you complete your shop])injr:

Weather influences behavior. Sci
entists say that if you live in a 
“storm path” you arc apt to be more 
energetic and rescuiccful. The sterm 
path cuts a wide .swath across the 
country from the Pacific Northwest 
to the Atlantic Coast.

vice by 237 percent. Oin total 
wage bill, for cri^mplo. which 
maker.; up more than half our 
total expensGi ,̂ is. now four times 
as much as be lore 'he war.” Lacy 
said.

“Our revenue, on the other 
hand, has gone up only 180 per
cent m the same p-rrind.

‘‘As a resuH of costs increas
ing faster than revenue, our re
turn is di.n,. .pusly low—and 
geting lov/er.-

“We have sponi .Siri2.003,000 
since V-., Day rm n; v* laeilities. 
Almost all of '•lus c. ;;ic from in
vestors. By thi- ir.d of the next 
year wo will have spent $220,- 
000,000.

“This is one of tlio largest con
struction programs in the state, 
if not the largest. Bui it is not 
yet completed, A lot still has to 
be done to give everyone the 
kind and quality of .service he 
wants—and to provide a tele
phone for everyone who wants 
one.

G I F T S  f o r  W O M E N

5 When time is short and you have some Quick service, durable gifts - 4?ifts that
I  “hard-to-please” people on your list
¥
Vkt
¥¥V I*'»
5yr
I
$¥¥
¥

V
if ¥¥
¥¥
V M KJ
tt A KAa

G I F T S  f o r  M E N

Electric Hand Sander 
6-Ft. Folding Rule 
Electric Drill, 1/4 H. P.
Claw (lam m er .
Stanley Brace with i  
Hand Saw 
Casting Rod 
Shakespeare Reel 
Tackle Box 
Shotgun
Coleman Camp Stove 
Ice Fishing Rod 
fee Flies 
Pocket Knife 
Electric Lantern 
Hunting Knife 
Compass
Stanley ^ u to . Screw Driver
H ard
Plane

Electric Mixer 
Electric Roasterette 
4-Pc, Cannister Set 
Stainless Steel Silverware 
4*Qt. Presto Pressure Cooker 
Revere W are Sauce Pan 
Twin W affle Iron
6- Pc. Club Aluminum Set % 
Chrome Cake Server
7- Pc. Gold Band W ater Set 
Electric Kitchen Clock 
Butcher Knife
Flint Hollow Ground Paring 

Knife
Glass Coffee Maker . . . 
Teapot
G. E. Electric Iron 
Food C h o p p e r . . 
Enameled Roaster 
Electric Percolator

$2.75 up S I5-Pc. Luncheon Set
^ Tommy Axe (H atchet) $2.49 w 4-Pc. Pyrex Colored Bowl Set

G I F T S  f o r  B O Y S

At Narvik. Norway, when 
shipmates threw him a line after 
he fell overboard. Odd Evensen 
tied the rope to his brandy bot
tle, yelled: “Save this first!”

I
IA A A
S

M l  X
O R D E R  N O W \

[ CLOVERDALE FARMS DABtY
14 4 7  FoiBiiT PHma 9

FO O D  L O C K E R S  F O R  R E N T
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING

M E A T S  a t  W H O L E S A L E
W e are opening a  m odem , fully equipped locker p lant

..........  11 I ■■ —  ■■■■■ ■

Meats Smoked — Lard Rendered 
Full Line of M e a t s A t  Big Savings

WHOLESALE CUTS
%

Special Offer — Dressed Hogs
WHOLE OR HAU' AT WHOLESALE PRICES

B ra n u n e l L o c k e r  S e rv ic e
10690 Six Ifile , n ^  W . of Ncqaer — Phone NorSm lU ODl-WI

1
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For your Convenience

The

P L Y M O U T H  M A I L
Is On Sale

M  tluMe W ell Known Stores as 
MMtll 0 8  at the Mail Office

C. V. MGNNIS & SON 
COMMUNITY PHARMACY 

DODGE DRUGS 
SAM 8c SON DRUGS 

PETERSON DRUG 
OLDS GROCERY 

LIDGARD MARKET 
iBEYER PHARMACY 
HABEBMEHL DRUGS 

GpWMAN DRUG STORE 
MCALLISTER'BROS. MARKET 
BUroOUGHS PARKING LOT 

EVANS PARKING LOT 
HILL’S 5c-$1.00 STORE 
MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
JOHN MACK’S STORE'

LEVANDOWSKI GROCERY 
McKINNEY HARDWARE »

Sc P er C o p y

O n Sole Every F rid a y  M orn ing
Or Have The Plymouth Mail Delivered by U. S. Postal Service 

Every Friday Morning.

Sebaaigii&oaM — $2.00 per year
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Pocket Ki|ife 
Flashlight 
Wrist W atch 
Pocket W atch 
Rifle
Bicycle Basket
Wagon
Ball Bat
Air Rifle ,
Electric Train
Bicycle Tail Light
Skiis
Roller Skates 
Carrom Board

.79 
$1.05 
$5.95 

$2.75 up 
$15.45 

$1.35 
$11.95 

$1.25 
$4.95 

$12.95 
,  .65

$6.50 
$3.59 
$7.25
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$29.95
$8.95

.79
$9.95

| . i . 9 5
$.1.00

$12.95
$19.95

$1.69
$3.89
$5.95

.89

.69 
$2.95 
$1.49 

$11.95 
$3.49 
$1.29 

$)6.9S 
$3.95 

. $2.95

Ip

G I F T S  f o r  G I R L S

Modeling Clay 
Bead Sets 
Rook
Washing Machine Set 
Games *.
Balls
Doll Carriages 
Dolls
Housekeeping Appliance Set 
Play Phone 
Ironing Boards 

Furniture

.55 up 
$1.49 

.75 
$1.69 

.98 up
.25

$6.95
$2.98

up

up

Hockey Stick  $1.95
Chemistry Set $1.75
Velocipede 8.95
Sled $4.75

¥ tf »If

I  Doll 
y Baking Set

Buddy L Bike 
Scooter 
Tool Chests 
Scout Knife 
Pool Table 
Atomic Pistol 
Checkers
Games of All Kinds 
Telegraph Set

$6.75 
$1.79 

$4.98 up 
$2.00 

$4.25 up 
.98 
.85 

.98 up 
$1.49
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Doll House 
Electric Iron
W ater Colors»
House Cleaning Set 
Ouija Board 
Cash Register 
Chinese Checkers 
Toy Range 
Bingo 
Monopoly

$5.75
.89

$1.95
$1.19
$1.00
$3.93
$1.98

.59
$1.59
$1.98
$2.25
$1.75
$3.69

.98
$1.93
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C LA R K  H A RD W A RE
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^  BEV. ROBEBT tL  BARBER
Good News in the Bible (Christ- 

mss).
Lesson {or December 19: Lnk9 

2:1-14,
Memory Selection: Luke 2:10, 

-nOMAN power ipcde necaesaiy the 
^  Journey of JosS|>h and Mary to 
Bethlehem—to “be enroUed.** With 
no room in the Inn, they went into 
the stable, where Jesus was bom and 
.'aid is  a manger. The same night an 
? x ^  appeared unto the shepherds, 
and was soon Jcdned by the heavei^- 
^  host.
^  The passing ot 20M years en

ables ns the better te nndei^Und 
that wondrous night in Bethle
hem. We can now see ^ a t, 
though Rome and other empires 
have perished, the empire of 
Christ lives on. Jesus came to 
establish a kingdom la the 
hearts of men.
With the coining of Jesus the 

hope of peace was’bon. Its realisa- 
tion aeems long delayed. Which will 
prOYO the greater—Uie atomic bomb 
or Jesus Christ? The disturbed con
dition of the world Is a challenge to 
filth. Let our faith in the Prince of 
Peace be strengthened. Mi^ the lat
est Christmas seascat make us sure 
of peace in our ogn hearts. Let us 
think peace, pray for peace, and help 
to peace aAd Ji^ to others.

Above all, as we edebrate Christ
mas, may our chief thought be of 
Jesus. He is the. hope of a w arl^  
world. The genesis of peace is in the 
hearts of men. As war begins In 
men’s  hearts, so peace can begin 
there. In  this latest Christmas sea
son, let us dedicate ourselves anew 
to siaread the good news ot Jesus 
and his redeeming love. And to all— 
the old greeting, A MERRY 
ctotlSTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW 
YEAR.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. Pradgiiek G. Poole, pastor

Church school at 10:15 a. m. to 
12:15 noon for nursery through 
Junior High and Parent’s class 
from 10:15 a: m. to 10:55 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 a. ro. Dr. 
Poole’s sermon topic is “A 
Child is Born.” There will also 
be reception of members. Any
one wishing to unite with the 
chureK^ontact Mr. Poole at 1173. 
Ypdth Fellowship at 5:30 p. m. 
Mrs. Marjorie Poole will be the 
speaker, ^ n io r  Group No. 1 will 
have s^^ial devotions. A Christ
mas Supper will be served by 
Day Unit No. 1. Saturday. De
cember 19, from 1:30 to 3 p. m. 
the Junior bazaar will be held 
in the small dining room of the 
church. Monday evening, De
cember 20. nj^ht units I and 2 
will meet as follows: No. 1 with 
Mrs. John Chaney-624 Pacific 
for a Christmas party and ex
change of gifts. No.. 2 with Mrs. 
Ruth Marzolf-233 ^lunk for a 
Christmas party and exchange of 
Secret Sister gifts. If you do not 
have a secret sister just bring a 
gift for exchange ($1.00). Mon
day evening, December 20 at 7:30 
the Boy Scouts of Troop P-1. 
(which is sponsored by the 
church) will hold a Court of 
Honor in the Dining room of the 
church. All parents and friends 
of Scouting are cordially invited-. 
Friday, December 24, the tra
ditional candlelight and open 
Communion service will be held 
at 11 p. m. Special choral music 
under the direction of Mr. Wag
ner and a message by our pastor 
are on the program. The annual 
White Gift Offering will be re
ceived at this time. Members of 
the congregation and community 

I are welcome. Sunday, December 
26 is student r«.cognition and col
lege day.

Serricet held in 
Odd Fellows Hell 
364 Main Street

FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Mill Si. at Spring St* 

Rev. Keaiamin I*. EIcner, pastor

The Sunday school, 10 a.m. Har
old Compton, superintendent. 
The Preaching Service at 11:10 
a. m. Subject: “God’s Unspeaka
ble Gift.” The Baptist Youth 
Fellowship Service at 6:30 p. m. 
Patricia Willsie, president. The 
Kvansclistic Service at 7:30 p.m. 
Siubject: “Believer’s Baptism”, 
■rhe Baptism of believers at the 
close of the service. The Mid
week service for Bible study and 
prayer at 7:30 p, m., Wednesday. 
The Christmas program will be 
presented at 7:30 on Christmas 
Eve. A cordial welcome is ex
tended to everybody.

Robarl Carpoaiar. 
Pastor

Christmas program presented by 
members oi Church school de
partment under the direction of 
Mona K ni^ t. 11 a. m. Worship 
service with Vincent Schaar as 
speaker. Wednesday evening at 
8 the Plymouth group will meet 
with the Central congregation at 
Central church on Fourth street 
at Holden in Detroit, for Christ
mas cantata and party. All mem
bers and friends are urged to 
attend.

STARK GOSPEL MISSION 
* Rev. Orville VrendoU* pastor 

One Block South -of Plymouth Rd> 
WesVoi Stark Road 

Sunday School, 2 p.m. Sunday 
Fcrvice, 3 p.m. Mid-Week Prayer 
< n Wednesday at 8 p.m. toadies’ 
^>ttage Prayer meeting, 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

PLYMOUTH ASaSMBLY 
OF GOD

42021 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
Rev. John Waleskay, Pastor

Sunday school, lU a. m. Morn
ing Worship at 11 a. m. Evening 
service, 7:30 p. m. Special re
vival services will continue 
through this week, every night 
at 7:30 p. m. except on Monday 
and Saturday. Rev. Pearsall will 
be drawing at these services and 
there will be special music. Mrs. 
Pearsall will have a different 
Bible story each night for the 
children’s services. Everyone is 

, cordially invited to attend our 
services.

PLYMOUTH COMPANY OF CHURCH OF CHRIST, CHURCH 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES , IM Waal laW ftf S i.\ 

Kingdom Hall. 169 Liberty St.  ̂ Almon P. McAUiiter. mlmatar 
(over Beyer's Drug store) Bible &hool lor all ages, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Watch Tower study at  ̂Worship -Sermon, 11 a.m. Eve- 
8 p. m. ning Service, 8 p. m.

ROSED ALE GARDENS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Hubbard & W. Chicago, 1 Vi mi. W. 
of Ididdlebelt. 3 blocks south of 

Plymouth Road 
* Woodrow Wooiey. minister.

Phone Livonia 2359 
rhurch School 9:30 a. m. Classes 
for all children from age 6 
through high school. Church ser
vice II a. m. Nursery for child- 

n ages 2 to 6 during the church 
our, 11 a. m.

NEWBURG METHODIST 
CHURCH

9614 Hewburg Bd.>r^hgMe 761 
G. MacDonald Joem* PMter

Sunday services: Sunday 10 a. m. 
sermon 11 a. m., Sunday school. 
Mr. Roy Wheeler, superintendent. 
At 6:30 p. m., Youth Fellowship.

OUR LADY OF QOOD 
COUNSEL OHURCH 

William P. Mooaer, pMios*
Masses, 6-8-10-12 a.m.

T I M E  i O  R E - T I R E ?
what’s yotr prohltM**.

SA FETY? ^  

COMFORT? ^  

QUALITY? ^
*♦*' t

4

FISK Safti-Flight
Tlw iKkk wfels Mrises.
SloiM «p to 21
PiAeeK J9m aariaM

n
roni*.

FISK Airborne
The «wAaal cidiaB tin 
with m e  air ei arenere
to <nH the roegknt
ceeda. Flu i

FISK Air fligh t
The ineaeit ridisc tire for the 
Moeey whh a knky weer»ee- 
•istiea treed &et roll* «p

FISK TIRE
Ural tire timet pewwet keye %m 
peeridfi Fttk Qetdinr e»lew c—t.
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PRICE?
For the best deal in  tow n, s o e ...

D  E  t  T  L  I  N  e  ’  S
S A L E S  A S E R V I C E

906 S. Main Phone Ply. SOW
Como in and nndw ns prove it

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Reverend H en ^  J. Walch, D.D.
Minister

School begins at 9:45 a.m.. with 
classe.  ̂ for all. Special White Gift 

I service. Morning worship at 11 
a. m. with sermon by the pastor. 
Special Christmas music by the 
choir. Senior Youth Fellowship 
at 6:30 p. m. in the ‘parlor with 
Carol sing and Christmas ^tories. 
Junior Youth Fellowship will 
meet in the home of the Rev. 
Walch at 6:30 p. m. for a party 
and Christmas carols. Boy Scouts 
meet an Monday evenings at 7:30 
p. m. in the dining room. Ready 
service class. Circle two will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Clara 
Huebler. 18795 Northville road, 
Tuesday. December 21, at 12:30 
p. m. for a pot luck and Christ
mas party and a 50 cent gift ex
change. Christmas Eve, Friday, 
December 24. at 11 p. m. our an
nual Christmas Eve Communion 
service, preceding the Commu
nion service the Senior West
minster Fellowship will go car
oling. Sunday. December 26. 
regular services in church school 
and morning worship at 11 a. m. 
At 5 p. m. our annual Christmas 
carol vesper service by the com
bined choirs of the church. Fol
lowing the vespers, students and 
other young people home for the 
holidays will be guests of the 
Senior Young Peoples Fellow
ship. at a supper in the Mimmack 
room. Following the supper a 
I>eriod of fellowship ending with 
a candlelight service will be held.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

Sunday Morning Serv'icf. I0-.30 
a.m. Sunday &hool, 10:30 a m. 
for pupils up to 20 years. Wed
nesday eveiung testimony, 8 p m. 
“Is the Universe, Including Man. 
Evolved by Atomic Force?” will 
be the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon in all Christian Science 
churches throughout the world 
on Sunday, December 29. The 
Golden Text (Psalms 103:19) is: 
"The Lord hath prepared his 
throne jn the heavens; and his 
kingdom ruleth over all.” Among 
the Bible citations is this pas
sage, (John 1:1.3): “In the be
ginning was the Word, and the 
Word was with God. and th? 
Word was God. All things were 
mgide by Him; and without Him 
was not anything made that was 
made.’’

GENERA^ BAPTIST CHURCH 
44129 Gordon

Sunday schpol at a. m
Preaching service at II a. m 
Evangelistic service at 7 p. m. 
Everone welcome.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ann Arbor Trail at Elisabeth St.

John I. Paton,. pastor
Sunday school at H) a. m. and 
morning service 11:10. There 
are Junior and Primary church
es for the childnu^. Young peo
ple meet at 6:15 p. m. At 7:30 
the Girl’s chorus will sing the 
Christmas Cantata "The Glory 
in the Skies.” Tuesday evening 
the Girl’s chorus and the Men’s 
Fellowship will hold services in 
the Wayne County General hos
pital. Wednesday evening at 7:30 
the mid-week service is held 
each week. On Thursday eve
ning the Sunday school Christ
mas program will be given, 
starting at 7:30.

I . 4LEM FEDERATED CHJRCH 
C. M. PenneLL pastor

Sunday morning worship at 10:30 
a. m. Christmas worship service* 
“Good Tiding.s of Great Joy.” 
There will be opportunity for 
dedication of infants, and for re
ception of others into the Chris
tian family. Bible school at 11:45 
a. m. Christmas Hymn Sing. 
Sunday evening at 7:30 p. m. 
Traditional Christmas program. 
Christmas eve, 8 o’clock.

CHURCH OF ITIE NAZARENE 
N. Holbrook St. at Pearl St 

Wm. O. Walton, pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Every 
one present this Sunday morning 
will receive a Christmas treat 
from the Sunday school. Come 
and bring your entire family. 
Morning worship and junior 
church at 11 a. m. The annual 
Christmas program by the Sun
day school and the young peo
ple’s society will be in the eve
ning at 7:30. Many good things 
are planned for you at this time. 
You won’t want to miss it. Pray
er and praise service on Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. m. All of these 
services are planned for your 
benefit.

8T. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

S. Karrey at Maoia 
Alexander Miller. Rector

Sunday, December 19. fourth 
Sunday in Advent. 0 a. m. Holy 
Communion 11 a. m., Sunday 
school for kindergarten, first and 
second grades. 11 a. m., morning 
prayer and sermon. Monday, 7:30 
p. m.. Scout meeting in basement 
of the church. Tuesday, St. Tho
mas’ day. Holy Communion at 
10 a. m. Wednesday, 6:30 p. m.. 
parish pot luck supper; 7:C0, eve
ning prayer and litany in prepa
ration for the Christmas commu
nion; 8:15, carol sing and decor
ation of the church. Thursday, 2 
to 4 p. m., Sunday school Christ
mas party. Santa will be there. 
Friday, Christmas Eve. II p. m.. 
Choral Celebration of the Holy 
Communion. Saturday. Christ
mas Day. Holy Communion at 10 
a. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
281 Union SL

Captain and Mrs. Wm. Roberts, 
officers in charge

ST. PETEH-b LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Edgar Hoenecke. pastor 
Gerhard Mueller, school prin.

Sunday services 9:30 and • 10.45 
a. m. Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
Christian Day School, Kinder
garten and seventh grades. On 
Monday evenings. 7 to 7:45 p. m. 
the adult class for membership.

FULL Q08PEL CHURCH 
47148 Ford Road 

Rev. B. V. Asher, pafzor
S u n d a y  S ch o o l, 1:30 p .m . E v e n in g  
S e rvic e  v:30 p j n .

SALEM CONGREGATION 
CHURCH

^ u d a  M. Stroh. minister
Divine worship. 10:30 a. m. 
Bible school at 11:45 a. m. 
Sunday evening, Hymn sing at 
8 p. m. in charge of our young 
people, and with everyone wel
come. Cottage prayer meeting, 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.n» Wor
ship service at 11 a. m. Young 
Peoples meeting at 6:1.5 p. m. 
Special Christmas Sunday ser
vice at 7:30 p. m. Junior Youth 
group, Tuesday at 4 p. m. Chris'- 
mas program. Thursday at 7:3C 
p. m. Sunday evening at 6:15 the 
Young People arc presenting the 
pageant “The King is Born.” 
This will be a service that will 
be of great interest to all t h ' 
people of Plymouth and we in - 
vite you to attend. At 7:30 p. m. 
the same evening we will have 
our Christmas Sunday service 
with special music by the newly 
formed Youth choir. We cordial
ly invite you t® come and wor
ship with us.

STARK BIBLE SCHOOL — 
CHURCH OF GOD.

Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m. Sun
day School, 11:00 a.m. Evening 
Service, 7:30 p.m.

SPIRITUAL CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Mctzgarelba KellaT* ■*»•***
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. Corn
ing Worship, 11:00 a.m.

THE PLYMOUTH CHURCH 
OF GOD.

Rev. P. M. MePheron, pastor
Meet ..'gs now being held in the 
Fatchen school on N«*wburg Road. 
A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to worship with us. Unified 
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m. Sun
day School Classes at 11:00 a.m. 

\ Y. P. Meetings at 7 p.m. Even- 
I ing Evangelistic. 7:45 p.m. The 
places of the Mid-week prayer 
Service will be announced each 
week.

1 -------------* -------------Social items can be phoned to
' 1755.

7 1 V SC H RA D ER
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PfaoM 78LW Plymouth

COURTEOUS
a m b u l a n c e  se r v ic e

24 Hours q  Day 
3 6 6  D a y *  a  Y e a r

Hot
P R E

o a y

Kroger Values 
Cut the Cost 
of Christmas!
Order Kbiir Xmas 

P o u l f r y  N o w !

B e  A s s u r e d  o f  t h e  

S i z e  a n d  Q u a l i f y  

Y o u  W a n t !

" I v o W

k ro n e r

m

%

5 ^

q . o « «  ^

, 5 1 .  A

o o » * ' * * ®

1 0

K r o g e r  
H o .  2 V 2 C o n

Kroger
[i G r s d e  A  M e d .

Dos.

KROGO
Pure Vegetable Shortening

3 1.03
kM ER MILK

Evaporated Tall Can

for

FRUIT CAKE
Krsc.?p Vac. Packed 

with Sherry Wine

Lh,

COFFEÊ
40Kroger Hot-Dated 

"Spotlight** Lb.

WALNUTS
49*Diomoiid Irand  

ond Mixed Nuts 
Lb.

Twenty .Mul®

Borax - Boraxo
1 9 - ° ^ 1 7 *Lb.

P o r k  L o i n s , .  

C h u c k  R o a s t

Fresh 7 
Rib End Lb. 53c
KROGER-CUT 

TENDERAY BEEF Lb 55c
RouniLor Sirloin S t e a j e ^  79*
S h o r t  R i b  B o i l i n g  B e e f  3 9 *  

G r o u n d  B e e f  ^ 5 3 *
Hormel’s Na Bone, No Waste
Pork Sousaoe • • • • • Lb. 45c Fillet of Sole..... Lb. 49c
yiU l̂g o| , Kroger*t Fres-Shor®

Blue Pike...........Lb 49c Oysters

Dehirb i  ) ̂

Mar""-*- • • • « • a s Lb- 39c
Paeked-Crisp and Fresb

Premium Crackers Lb. 24c
20-Lb
Bag

Holiday fo rty  Favorite

PREM 12-Oe.
Can 4 9

BANQUET W HOLE

CANNED
CHICKEN

.{

* ^ 2 . 2 5

FETE* PAN

PEANUT
BUTTER
ll-Oa.
G la u  0 9 *

i l R i i i l i l *
FLORIDA M or.Juice

ORANGES
By The Doien 49e

Fresh, Crisp

C a lif . C a rro ts  . .  2
N o t u r o l

H o lly  W r e a th s .. .
Silver or Greeo. Ideol for Christm os. 3” Avera«a

X m a s T re e s  « '-7 9

1.09
Ich.

Ea.

Sliver

19

7 9

BLADES
Oillotto Pk»

Swift's Cleanser IVORY SOAP
Lorgo Roth S lie

Zc.»23c .or 17c

DUZ OREFT
Wo'shes Clothes Amoiiugiy 

White
Large Pockoge

».33« 29c

PERK
SOAP GRANULES 

Mad* with Armoc.l

IVORY SOAP
Regular Sixt lor

2 M .. 2 I t  

. SURF
SOAP POWDER

Sc S a lt!

3 3 ^  Rod 5 ^1 Pkg. Rod
rricee effeffive Tbtfrs,, Tri,, S4U., Dec. 16-17-19, 1948

Self^Poiisbiag
SIZONIZ

Give yoar Boors Lostiog 
Beauty

pt. 5 9 *

IVORY SNOW
Lorfo Pockoga

33«
CHIFFON

SOAP PLAKtS

iS.33<
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Allen Bemash will spend 
Sunday in Flint. Mrs. Bernash 
and daughter, Martha will acr 
company him home after their 
weekend visit.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bower 

flarvey street had as their Sun> 
day dinner guests Mrs. Bower’s 
sister, Mrs. George Riess of Ann 
Arbor.

Mary Ellen Sexton, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. James H. 
Sexton of Penniman avenue, is 
a member of the refreshment 
committee for a Christmas party 
given by Marygrove college ju- 
niors on December 14. A skit and 
group singing was featured, witii 
Santa Claus passing out lunches. 
Christmas vacation at Mary* 
gnave will last from December 
IT to January 4.
•• • • • •
.'Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kaiser of 
flaggerty highway and baby 
daughter, Carol, are spending

, Baceiiiber in St. Cloud, Minnc*
Sit?.

vw.- • • •
* I>r. and Mrs. Henry J. Walch 

^ v e  as their house guests Mrs. 
Walch’s mother and sister, Mrs.

' Jolia Klix, and Miss Eleanor
< lix  of Rochester, New York.• • •
’ The Ready Service class, Cir* 

da*. No. 2 of the First Presby* 
to ia n  church will meet in the 
«Vpc of Mrs. Clara Huebler of  ̂
MP795 NorthvUle road for th e ir« 
^hristmas party on Tuesday, De
cember 21. A pot luck luncheon 
laill be served at 12:30 p. m. 
*Q^re will be an exchange of 50 
GMit gifts. • • •

Mrs. Grace Bower, who has 
bien the house guest of her 
kiother and sister-in-law, Mr.

Mrs. Fred Bower of Harvey 
street, for the past two weeks, is 
iMuming to her home in Adrian 
Ml Sunday. • • X *
. Mr. and Mrs. Burton Johnson 
were host to 25 guests at their 
home on. Church street Sunday 
evening honoring Mrs. Stanley 
Euieberger of Recise, Brazil. La- 

'; '* te r  in the evening Mrs. Johnson 
served a lunch to her guests. 
T2iere* were guests present from 
Plymouth. F a r m i n g t o n  and 
Owosso. • • •

M r and Mrs. Walter K. Sum- 
n ir  .bf West Ann Arbor trnil at
tended a cocktail party on Wed
nesday afternoon celebrating the 
silver wedding anniversary of 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles C. Eades
of Grosse Pointe.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Johnson. 
‘Mr. and Mrs. John Detwiler of 
Owosso^ and Mrs. Stanley Rens- 
btrger of Recise, Brazil were the 
S i ^ a y  dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Hoheiscl of Blunk 
•venue.•* ♦ • •

* Charles Hoheisel. who is a 
student at the University of
Michigan, spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Hoheisel of Blunk avenue.
a., .  •  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Check
were among those .that attended 
tha Fireman’s dinner at the Odd 
Fellows hall on Saturday eve- 
mng. • * *

Annabell Hail ahd Caryl Cush- 
laian will fly to Seattle. Washing- 
t ^  on Saturday to spend the 
Cnristmas holidays with* Anna*

- combed, high - count 
>.w6ven-for-wear broadcloth. 

Fused collar with Celanese 
lining, guaranteed never to 

guaranteed for life 
sh irt body*tapered, gen- 

tails* securely anchor- 
buttons, Sanforized, 

te only. Collar sizes 
13H to 18. $240

blister

h
Sleeve lengths 32 to 36

$HINGUTONS

U biA t
27 Yaazt

The Jolly 500 club held their
Christmas party on Saturday
eveniitg at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert CoverdiU on Ball
street. Christmas gifts were ex
changed. and cards were played. 
Later in the evening a light
lunch was served.• * *

Con Oren, who is a student at 
Michigan State college, is spend
ing a few days as the guest of 
his sister-in-law and brother. Dr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Oren of Penni
man avenue.« • «

Mrs. Clifton Raum entertained 
her bridge club at her home .on 
South Main street on Tuesday 
evening. After the pot luck din
ner, Christmas gifts were ex
changed. # % #• «

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cheek 
entertained Mr. Cheek’s brother  ̂
and family, Mr. and Mrs. F red ' 
Cheek of ^ a rb o rn , for a Sun- \ 
day evening supper at their 
home on Sunset avenue.#

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russell will 

be Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence E. Lyons at 
their residence on North Main 
street.

• * •
Mrs. Allen Bernash and her 

daughter, Martha, are spending * 
the weekend with Mrs. Bernash’s 
mother, Mrs. Charles Severance 
of Flint. • ' * •

Miss Louise Spence, junior 
high school English teacher, and 
14 students attended the Thurs
day evening performance of 
“Annie Get Your Gun”, at the 
Shubert Lafayette theater. Many 
in the group were seniors who 
had assisted in their class pres
entation of “Dear Ruth.”* • •

Circle Four of the First Pres
byterian church met on Monday 
evening in the church dining 
room for a pot luck supper, and
their annual meeting.• * *

Handy Eaton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Eaton, celebrated 
his eighth birthday on Saturday 
by inviting eight boys for lunch
eon and the movie.

S/IY
Beautiful j

Gift Boxed 
STATIONERY

$1.00 to $3.00

Jewelite *

Cvadi & Brash Sets
$10.00 & $12.50

C O SM ETIC  
Gift Sets

Evening in Paris 
Max Factor $3.25 to $11*25 

$2.00 to $10.00

DeVilbisSpv, .

Perfune Atomizm
$5.00 I

QUELOUES FLEURS
^  HOUBICANT

ALL KINDS FOR 

ALL AGE GROUPS 

SEE OURS FIRST!

$3.50 to $5.00

Hudnut

Perfume—$18.50, 12.50, 7.50, 3.50 
Eau de Toilette—3.75, 2.50 
Sachet Powder—1.75 
Bath Softener—3.50, 2.50 
Talcum Powder—1.00

Home Permanent ouam* powder-2.00

Sets, com plete .......  $2.75 {Atl pfiftt p/jii Mx)
Refills ....... ................$1.50

plus Fed. tax

PICTURE RECORDS
for Kiddies

Unbreakable—3 Records 
6  Stories

Plastic Dish Set 
$1.49

Plastic Covered

Mfashible Animils - $i.39&$1.59 
Magic Skin Dolls . .

P E T E R S O N  D R U G
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS 840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.. at Forest Phone 2080 2-HR. FREE CITY PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

F o r  t h e  G o o d  o f  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  . . .
? . .

A d e q u a t e  T e l e p h o n e  R a t e s  a r e  E s s e n t i a l

Wimt good telephone sendee and we wani-^u to have good service. But to be able to continue 
ft, another increase in telephone rates b  essential.

The rate increases put into effect in October were based on conditions in a past-period, and already the effect 
oi those increases has been wiped out by rising costs.

Elsewhere in this newspaper, in accordance with the State law, legal notice of our intention to ask the 
BPchigan Public Service Commission for a further increase and details of the proposed rates appear.

T

IMS CKABr SHOWS TNI NCTUM 
SINa

, ,  iW  W  s s a  'sgff x n irS f^  araUf NMMRatwf

iXPfNSiS 337%

UVINUE1tO%
m

SINCI1938 ■ ■  RITU8N 
DOWNMORI THAN 1/3

n  MICHIGAN HELL TAKES 

^  IN MORE. . .  H IT HAS 

LESS LEFT
j

With ail the telephones being 
put in, perhaps you’ve assumed 
th a t  we’re m aking a  lo t of 

* money. With the recent increase 
in rates, our ’̂ revenue” — the 
money we take i n i s  up . . . 

180^ over 1939. B ut the cost of giving you service has gone up 
even faster • • . 237^. Wages, for example, make up more then 
half of our total expenses; and our wage bill is now over four 
times as big as in 1939. And the return on the money people 
have invested in our business is down more than a  third.

X  $ 1 6 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  SPENT 

~  SINCE V J DAY FOR MORE

AND BETTER S E R V IC E . . .

MILLIONS MORE NEEDED

Since the war, Michigan Bell 
has been carrying on one of the 
largest consteuction progrkms— 
if not the largest—ih the State.
I t  is not yet completed. Even 
though over 500,000 more tele
phones have been connected, a 
lot still must be done to give 
everyone the kind of service he wants and to provide a telephona 
for everyone who vrants one. B ut to  build telephone plant, of 
course* takes m oney~at today’s prices, lots of money.

500,000MORETELEPHONES
MNfW •UILOINOS ANO ADDITIONS

M
MOREEQUIPMENT Of All TYPES

m
IV, MIlllON MORE MILES OP TELEPNONf , UNES

#  TBUPNONI RATES ARE UP MUCH LESS THAN 

MOST OTHER THINGS YOU BUY

The isosnt tnersaas in Michigan Bell ratea—the first in nearly a 
quarter of a century—plus the new one now being asked, would 
boost tha average customer’s bill only about 265E over prewar 
talsphona rates. Most busmeesee have had to raise their pqoes 
not once but many tunes. Compared with oth^ i»ioee, as you 

sa from the chart, telephone rates .will still be low.

COST Of 
EQUIPMENT 
(p*r Ttltphow.)

1939I/a

1943
9  TODAY EACH NEW 

^  TELEPHONE COSTS 

MORE .  . .  AND 

EARNS LESS

As th e  ch art shows, the 
hightf cost of labor and 
materials makes the cost 
of providing the equipment 
needed to  serve a new tele
phone about one^third more 
than in the period through 1939. But tlie return per telephone is 
down more than a third from what it  was in 1939.

RCTUIN ON 
MONEY INVISTfO 

Ipt TekNwel 
DOWN

MOtl THAN 1/3

g  MONEY FOR SERVICE 

^  IMPROVEMENT AND EXPANSION  

MUST COME FROM INVESTORS

11)18 money must come largely from people 
all over America who have savings to  in
vest in the telephone business. Naturally, 
they’ll invest their money only if they’re 
convinced it will earn a reasonable return. 
We compete with other businesses for this 
investm ^t money. And our return is sub
stantially below th a t of representative 
companies in other industries.

We want to continue our improvement 
and expansion program because it is for your good. • We can go 
ahead with it  ^investors continue to put money into our business.

ADEQUATE TELEPHONE RATES ARE NEEDED

I t  all boils down to this: The money to provide you with the service 
you want can be obtained from investors only if their return is 
adequate. Unfortunately, it’s not. So, although we’d rather not 
be asking for this second rate increase, adequate rates are needed 
—and needed right away—to protect the future quality of your 
telephone service.

M I C H I G A N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  ^
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Former Plymouthite is Wed in 
Double Ring Rites Saturday

Mr.j and Mrs. Carl Ericsson. *- 
form<t rosidrnts of PlymouU'.. 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter. Ingrid Friedix)rg. who 
bec«-ime the bride of R”sreU 
GuslafFon dn Saturday evening 

^30 p.

I Business V/omens 
! Christmas Party 
HeU on Aionday

Joanne Cochrane Becomes Bride 
of Rex Parrish Saturday Euening

Woolweaver Gives

at 7J30 p. m. in Central Method
ist chi.ireh in D 'lroii.

The ftev. E. Shurley John-nri 
officiated at the double ring 
cercmon3’ before an altar doro.- 
ated with while tapers and rnup 
dragons.

For her weddir.? the

Th'-'v v.’i'■’e dro'M-'i i
in .[̂ owr . r. I n’osji grc'.
ctv*''/! VI h :
fitted bodice and cop
• •O.lii.Tit k i;•» b:i(i
10 ' ’ l"̂  k. The ciUrnd-

of

nv c*vT.e

in

t:l df'fial
a.)d carried a no.scgay of 4)if>nzc 
mum,'.

The bride,’t>’oo' î waf' all-.-nd'd 
l.y Martin Tau./ as best man. 
S-Jjlini; tlic were Wiiijur

♦jr-d-?! p. ilard’nd. Arlb.a* Vikandci and
chose an ivory satin gown fash-
ioned with a long train, !.mg Ericl-.on tha^
pointed sleeves and a i.weet-* 
heart neckline. Her fingertip veil 
of illusion was held in plac e by 
a tiara of sctnl pearls. The bi idal 
bouquet was made of white 
roses.

Matron of honor \va> Mr.:. 
Wilbur S. Harding of Dct-oir, 
and Ann Foote wa

'..;hto’'V wc'ldim*
ff.r hrr 
fuFchla

C A R L S O N
H ealth Studio

gtiwn nnri wore a white mum 
corjago. The hridegroo.m’s moth- 
',.V wore a teal blue gown and 
ha l a pink rose corsage.

A buffet supper and reception 
n the Ionic temple followed the 

bridesmaid, ceremony. After a weddi^ig trip 
*.{> ihc Grand Canyon in Ai*/.ona. 
Mr. and Mr-,. Gu.^taison wdl live 
in R(»yal Oak.

If yo’.i have a social item or

Massage*— Physiotherapy

Professional Center Bldg. 
Plymouth — Phone: 1095 \

any oth»-*r local new.s. plione 1755.

[ A d^'corated Christmas tree, 
; > ul.-'Ud • d'.*coi ation«, and story 
(embracing the rpirit of the sou- 
ron toM .by Miv. Agnes Pauline 
ko}! noted the annual Christmas 
party givyi by the Business and 
Profei^ional Women’s club on 
Monday evening.

: Preceding the program, the
.^roup was served dinncr .in the 
Pt. John’.s Episcopal church by 
the women’s auxiliary. The en
suing piogram was planned by 
Dora Gruebner and her commit
tee in charge.

Christmas lemcmbrances were 
prcsenlod to each member, and 
Perry Richwine donated Christ
mas carol books.

Mrs. Pauline told the story of 
“Wee Christmas Cabin at Carn- 
na-W{?en” by Ruth Sawyer.

“The Golden Key”, written by 
Carrie Jacobs Bond and dedi
cated by her to the Business and 
Professional Women’s club of 
America, was sung by Mrs. Nor
ma Cassady. The entire member
ship then participated in com
munity singing led by Mrs. Cas
sady.

PIANO TUNING 
K. G. CULVER

Phone Plymouth l»o-W 
Memb<?r American Sock‘ly 

Piano Technicians

W hether it's yoxir an
nual trip, or an  every
day occurrence,

DON’T FA IL  
TO BE 

INSURED!

HELLC! HELLO 
GIVE ME

iO b i
MERRITT

I WOULDN'T THINK OF 
MAKING MY ANNUAL 

TRIP WITHOUT BEING 
COMPLETELY INSURED

See me ior complete 
coverage

ALL KINDS OF 
INSURANCE

rfldOilRRITT^
S45 SO U41M PM. fats

Hough Extension Has 
Christmas Luncheon

The Christmas .sea on furni.-'h- 
ed the theme of the i^ay when 
the Hoiieh Extcn'>ion group mot 
at the homo of Mrs, William 
Sempliner on December 9, for a 
buffet luncheon.

Mrs. Donald Schmidt was in 
charge of the program. She was 
assisted by Mrs. William Reid 
and Mrs. Hiram Godwin.

Clothing was collected for dis
tribution through the Volunteers 
of America.

A short business meeting fol
lowed with the newdy elected 
officers presiding. The officers 
who were installed recently were 
Mrs. Milton Rowe, president; 
Mis. Hiram Godwin, vice-presi
dent: Mrs. William Sempliner. 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. George 
Kemnitz and Mrs. William Reid, 
project leaders: Mrs. Robert 
Soth, community chairman; and 
Mrs. Donald Schmidt, recreation 
chairman.

IIE A S Y  
D O E S

IT "

At a candlelight ceremony on 
December 11 at 8 p. m., in :_St. 
John’s Episcopal church, Joahne 
Cochrane, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr.-?. Howard A. Cochrane of 
Sunset avenue, became the bride 
of Rex L. Parrish, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cordie Parrish.

BouquelJ of mums and cam
ellia-. and tall tapers decorated 
the aliar before which the young 
couple repeated their wedding 
vows to the Rev. Alexander Mil
ler who officiated at the double 
ring service, i j ’ ' 1

Gilbert McGqehen, s o lo i s t , !  
sang “Because.”

For her wedding the bride, 
who was given in marriage bv 
her father, wore an aqua suit 
with brown accessories. At her 
shoulder was pinned a white or
chid corsage.

Mrs. Marie French, sister of 
the bride, acted as maid of honor, 
wearing a grev suit with wine 
accessories and a g.ardenia cor-

Deadline for 
Cooking Class

Herb Woolweaver, city recre
ation director, announced this 
week the deadline for the cook-

Bridegroom*s Father Reads Wedding 
Rites for Rev. Welton, Miss Fisher

Given in marriage by her fath-»— —
er. Blake Fisher. Kathleen Fish-j dies.-;. nimt flowered J.at 
cr became the bride of the R3v.; and a cui-agt^ {•: gardenias. Mr.s. 
Wayne E. Welton at 8 p. m. oni vvjlon. mother ol ibr; bride 

mg class under the direction of j December 16. in the Church of dm.e a fusciva die :.s with
Miss Clatide^ Bradley and Rolfe i ihe Nazarene. , blac k accessories and a corsage
Smith. The deadline is January i The bridegroom is the son of of Gardenias 
3. but the first 20 people enroll- the Rev. and William O
ed will comprise the class. j Welton. The Rev. Welton, father

Mrs. Rex Parrish

sage. Mi.ss Dorothy Fulton w as. corsage. For their wedding trip 
the bridesmaid. With her light | Mr. and Mrs. Parrish are travel- 
blue suit she wore grey acces-, ing through Ohio and Indiana, 
series and a corsage of gardenia?.! stopping in Chicago.

Mr. Parrish chos- Ro^ Gnth-' newlv-wcd couple wa?
aA o£ Detroit to act as ha  W st, graduated from Plymouth High 
man and as ushers Robert Mr, Parrish with the
Cochreno. brother of ‘he br:4o., r ,a „  1545 gnj Mrs, Parrish in
and his brother Gerald Parrish. 1943.

For the WMoing Mrs. Coch- i their return from their
r.ane wore a dross of royal bki-i rouple
W,th grev acco,s-oneG. and Mp-;. 1 wii! make their home at 743 
Parrish chose a clack dross wdn [ Virginia street,,Plymouth, 
matching a c c e s s o r i e s .  Both- -
mothers wore corsages of pink 
carnations.

The reception for 100 gucsti 
was  ̂ held at the home of the 
bride. Guests were present from 
Adrian, Wayne. Grand Rapids. 
Akron, Ohio, Ferndale. Lansing. 
Detroit and Plymouth.

Gaf^den Club Green 
Sale is Successful

“Much more successful 
that held last year,” v/as

than
the

For traveling Mrs. Parrish t description Mrs. Carl Shear, 
wore a grey suit with an orchid , president of the Plymouth

branch of the National Farm and

Newly Arrived...
. . . .  Regina Lee is the name

Garden association, gave' of the 
Christmas greens sale and baz
aar held last Saturday.

She expressed her thanks to 
the general public for the co-

Mr.' and Mrs. James Pinion p f, operation they e.-ctended to this
1375 Elmhurst have given to money for the organization s col-thoir seven pound, six ounce girli r \
Who was born in Sessions hos- I Icce, srnolarship fund, 
pital on December 7. ' . Hambo donat^  space

. . .M r .  and Mrs. John Glover j ‘he Plymouth Sport Shop for 
of 981 Mill street announce the i

The rcct;5tion iLiIhiwir.g the
T j j ‘*‘ w  1 J ,  *u 1- J J su wedding wa.s held m the Masonic

", Woolweaver said . of the bridegroom, read the mai- Temple whore 200 guests fromthat he people des.rmg to be m ! nage rites. j Capac. Saginaw, Port Hur-
the c la ^  should get their fees in Baskets of white mums and „ Farmington, North-
early. The $2.50 fee is scheduled carnatioris palms and candleabra jn^.
to be charged for a six week decorated the church for the eve-; 
course which will include meals, ning cei'emnny. |

Entries will be accepted by Preceding the ceremonv M*-'?. j 
mail, also the checks are payable Winona Dahmer played

nois. New Jersey and Plymouth 
were received.

. Fci* ihcir v.’odiling trip the
4 *w •* 4- J * oj n, UM ,  T I bride wore a rova! blue dress,to the cjty recreation depart- "Wedding March ■ from Lohon-j ^  colored coat, a matching
ment The class d .r^tor. Miss grin. Ra.v Dafoe, of Olivet Nar.- ^.,1. and tho orchids Hxiin her 
Claudess Bradley, is head of the , arena colleee. sang At I^^wn-1

Upun returning from their
. u i j  4U 4i iftoz? 4U 44 1 4 I wedding trip the Rev. and Mrs.has held that, position since 1936. gown with marquisette yoke out- ;-\Velion will make their home in

home service department of the in*?” and “The Lord’s Prayer.” 
Consumer Power company. She The bride wore a white satin

Saxtons Meet Plymouth 
Friends on Trip West

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Saxton and 
daLighter arrived home on Sun
day from a five week motor trip 
to the west coast to visit relatives 
md friends.
They traveled out by the north

ern route, ST^nding one week at ' decr> p’U'nle velvet and a full

lined. with imported lace. The 
full 'skirt, worn over a hoop, was 
draped to show tiers of impo *?d 
lace in tho front, and ended m n 
long train in the'back. Her Lng- 
ertin veil of illusion was ed.gcd 
in the same lace. The bridal bou
quet of wb’te mums and roscj- 
v.-n-' ce’-'̂ e’cd vdth two orch»ds 

Mrs. Robert Fisher of Marsh- j  ̂
all. srter-in-law of the br*de 
v.'as matron of honor. Her dicss i 
was styled with a fitted bodice

Caro, whvie he is pastor of tho 
Church oi the Nazarene.

Phone news items to 1755.

a ranch at Stockton, California, skirt of orchid taffeta inset with 
Returning by the soutbern velvet. She carried yellow mums 

route the Saxtons stopped at and roses and wore yellow mums 
Albuquerque. New Mexico, and in her hair.
were joined by Nancy Rogers, | The b r id e s m a id s .  Betty  ̂
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Barton  ̂Doughtv of Asbury college, and i 
Rogers of Blunk avenue, a stu- Sandra Barth of Capac chose I

gowns similar to the matron of 
honor's. Their flowers were pink 
mums and pink roses, and they 
wore pink mums in their hair.

Attending her sister as junior 
bridesmaid was Sharon Fisher.

dent at the University of New 
Mexico. Miss Rogers returned 
with them to spend the Christ
mas holidays with her parents.

While away the Saxton family 
met some Plymouth friends. In 
Los Angeles they visited Harold 
Anderson, and in Tempe, Arizo
na, Clarence Lidgard who is now 
operating a motel and trailer 
camp.

Miscellaneous ,Shower 
Honors Bride - Elect

Rev. William Bennett of Col
umbus, Ohio was best man. Ush
ers were Dale Welton. brother 
of the bridegroom, and Robert 
Fisher, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Fisher, mother of the 
bride, was attired in a plum col-

By flELEN HALE

W HEN cooking cereal ^rblcb must 
remain in the double bcrfler over

night, pour a  half cup cft water ovtf 
it. This prevrats a hard crust from 
forming. In the morning, pour off 
the water and r^ e a t  the cereal.

Apples have thin sklAs and do not 
need to be peeled when you make 
sauce. You’ll get more vitamlna and 
flavor if you just quarter them and 
cook in barely enough water. After 
putting them through a  sievei add 
the sweetening.

To give veg|f4ble scHip an inter
esting flavor, two <x three whole 
cloves while cooking it. Discard the 
cloves just before serving.

RECIFE OF THE WEEK

Cinnam<» A ^ e  Salad 
(Serves 6)

6 apples
H cup red cinnamon candles 
14 cup sugar 
2 cups water
2 tablespoons broken nut meats 

10 dates, pitted and chopped 
H cup diced pineapple 
14 cup salad dressing 

Pare and core apples. Cook 
candies and sugar In water imtU 
dissolved; add whole appl» and 
cook slowly until transparent'but 
not soft. Chill. Stuff centers wtth 
combined remaining ingredients. 
Serve on. lettuce.

birth of a baby girl on December j .  ̂ ^
9. Named Jo Ann Glover, she] r \  t  a la  /
weighed seven pounds and one U , Of f \ ,  A / le e tS  TOr 
ounce at birth.

----Sally Lou Snow weighed , C /lris tfn d S  P a r ty
seven pounds and one ounce; 
when she was bom on Decerph^ri The Silver Springs council No. 
8 at St. Joseph’s hospital in Ann i 52 of the Daughters of America 
Arbor. The parents are Mr. and i of Northville met at the home of 
Mrs. Dale Snow of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Roy Schroeder of York 
The mother is the former Adri- street on Monday. December 13, 
eth Minock.  ̂for their annual Christmas oarty.

....Plym outh hospital was the > Twenty guests attended the 8 
birth place of Sandra Sharel.! p. m. program, and participated 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- j in the gift exchange and games, 
bert Romanski of 8101 Newburg j A pot luck dinner opened the 
road, on December 9. The scales f evening affair.
registered her weight as seven • ------------- ir------•------
pounds and two ounces. j In Leeds, England, police fin-

------------- ★ -------------  I ally caught up with Burglar Ro-

Miss Kathleen Fisher, a bride- i 
elect of this month, was honored ’ 
at a miscellaneous shower on j 
Thursday evening given by Mrs. j 
M. T. Clark at her home on Au- 
burndale avenue. I

The 28 guests attending were 
entertained with games. Later in 
the evening a lunch was served.

Guests were present for the 
shower from Detroit, Port Hur
on. Wayne and Plymouth.

PIANO
TUNING

AND REPAIRING
GEORGE

LOCKHART
Member American Soci

ety oj Piano Tuner 
'  TechTiicians

RINGS FOR CHRISTMAS

W e Invite Your Charge 
Account

Drop In Today!

Northville 678-W
.Y M O U T H S  
O RF OF OI

^ e t r u
WELRY
NCTIO N

In Los Angeles, Ross E. Piper j bert Wooldridge, 94. after he had 
reported to police that the bu r--I) cleared a four-foot wall, 2) 
glar who broke into his hous^. jumped off a 14-foot embank- 
had| stolen nothing but the bur- ment, and 3) scurried off into 
glaf , alarm, ' some bushes.

5 It” ^  4

HERS

Autom atic Sleeping Comfort fo r T u o !

NEW G-E “ TWO-CONTROL 
AUTOMATIC BLANKET

f f

$52.95
SINGLE CONTROL 

$41.95

For couples who like separate 
degrees ̂  sleep*wooing warmth! 
G-E Autoaaatic Blanket with 
new, cxdusive "Two-Cootrol” 
feature. Husband sets bis control 
for warmth he likes. Wife sets • 
htrs for warmth she desire. 
Eadi rontrol adjusts oHtomatic- 
Ally to weather changes within 
the bedroom.

72x86 inches. Blue, rose, green, 
cedar. Operating cost, only a few 
pennies a night.
Easy to wash. Launders beauti
fully. Carefully made to rigid 
General Electric safet>’ standards, 
and apprD>*ed by Underwriters’ 
Laboratories, Inc. *

O nly Omnarat Elmttrie O ffers Yov tha 
Two-control Autom atic Biankot

Kimbrough Appliance Co.
Phone 160 Time Payments 8t Free Parking 470 Forest

To reheat leftover meat, place it 
in a heavy iron skillet, cover com
pletely with lettuce leaves and place 
in a moderate oven. The meat keeps 
its flavor and moisture when wanned 
in this way.

I Turnips will not taste as strong 
I if they are cooked with a few white 
I potatoes. Mash the < potatoes with 
I them before serving. - 
I Cook macaroni and spaghetti in a 
colander placed in a pot of boiling 
salted water. You won’t  have to sUr 
it or be wonied about having it boll 
ov» or have it stick.

Never use a reeling pin back and 
forth when making pie crust. Roll 
away fn»n you, lifting the pin each 
time as the crust will be more flaky.

Spiced vinegar from sweet mixed 
pickles should be saved and used 
in salad dressing to perk it up. It’s 
especially gtxxl for potato salad.

Save the wattf in which you cook 
or can asparagus and use for a 
white sauce for other vegetables or m  
a soup base. There are lots of min
erals in it.

w

h V-

Hear Wolfeville, Maryland, C. 
Wesley Swope. Jr., out practic
ing his imitation of squirrel 
chatter, was shot and wounded 
by C. Wesley Swope, Sr., out 
squirrel hunting.

GRAHM’S

LOWERS
The High Cost

ol GIVING!
GRAHM'S is ready a.s never before to fill your - 
GIFT LIST for women, with gifL she’ll like and 
savings you’ll enjoy.

COATS

SUITS

Priced to Clear

Large Savings

• DRESSES Special Group At $7.00 g

• ROBES $5.95 to $24.95

• JEW ELRY $1.00 to $19.95

•S L IP S $2.95 to $7.95

• GOW NS $3.45 to $7.95

• HOSE $1.29 to $1.95

fHrt
fi

ri
CiAAAAA•>if'«
fiSri
AriM

NO MAHER WHICH TYPE YOU BUY- 
SHEU BE HAPPIER WITH A HOOVER.

^ Save — Buy the Box

New Hoover Cylinder Cleaner, Model 50 (at 
left). Cleans by powerful suction. A new idea in 
dirt disposal^exchfsfve Dirt Ejector. Complete 
with deoning tools in handy kit, including AAoth* 
imizar ond sprayer,

$ 7 9 5 0

New Hoover Tripie-Action Cleaner, Model 28 
(at right), with the exclusive Hoover cleaning 
principle. . .  "It beats, as it sweeps, as it deans." 
Prolongs rug life,

$ 7 4 ,9 5
Qeaning tools in handy kit $19.95.

In Dayton, when cruising Pa
trolman W. J. Fealy and D. T. 
Carroll wei*e ordered to investi
gate a horn that was stuck, they 
were forced to radio back: “It’s 
us.”

ORDER NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY! 1.

2
C O N N E R  H A R D W A R ENear A & P

Plymouth
O pen Ip  9:D0 pjn . Till Christmas j||

PHONE 92
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^ED MONEY QUICKLY?

AUTO LOANS .
REFINANCING WHILE YOU W A li

Selling Youir Car?
P rira ie  S a le s  F in a n ced

UNION INVESTMENT Co.
021 Penniman Ave.. Plymouth. Mich.

Hours; 9 A.M. to 5 PJ4. Saturday 9 AJ4. to 1 PJC.

HOUR 
SERVICE

O N r
WOOLEN GARMENTS 

IF  REQUESTED

CLEANING
AT ITS FINEST

RAINCOATS WATERPROOFED

H E R A L D  
T R I  C L E A N E R S

P H O N E  1 1 0
W e  C all For a n d  D eliver

628 S. Main HAROLD YAKLEY, Prop.

'£ E  C /S

See os for expcrtfy cogifteercd auxtliarr 
tr3n^mi•isioos o ffefios a wide raocc o f  

Irdtios. coTcrisg every type and conaittoo 
o f  service. Save time, hiel aod upki-cp. T ouMI get the best and lateM 

in truck ser\’iceandaccessories 
when you come to us. Our ac
cessories arc (Joublc-chcckfd 
by International engineers, as
suring you oF top quality, dip- 
pendability and fair price, 
servicing jobs arc done by 1m- 
ternacional trained e::perts 
put your truck*; iu rip.top sha|^ 
tor haru and Aeavy driving. 
Items shown here, as well as 
the rest of our many truck sei4- 
ices aod accessories are Inter
national OK.*d~all designed 
to improve your trucking opt 
erations. Come in today for 
complete details.,

A  Com* to WA for faa belts for any tr«ck 
make, at^ yuck model, rhese fan

•  bell? have been proven in onality to
•  both laboratory aod Aeld. Come in 

■^and be i«re .of the right Cat belt—at
M the right price.

ffose  u n
fxert vn^prm preasvre erownd eoHee 
ctrewmferenen to tnereoto boso tifik

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  t r u c k s

O P E N  S A T U R D A Y S
For Truck Lubrication and 

Emergency Engine Repairs

W E S T  B R P S . ,  I n c .
534 Forest Phone 13$

Nutrition Aids
from the

American Red Cross 
Nutrition Service

CHRISTMAS COOKIES
The tantalizing aroma of bak

ing cookies is a cherished part of 
the exciting pre-holiday atmos
phere. It’s due more to the 
thoughts of the fun we’ll be 
sharing with our family and 
friends than the actual consump
tion of the food itself.

Every family includes certain 
kinds of cookies in their holiday 
baking year after year. They’ll 
vary with different groups de
pending on the country from 
which their ancestors came. 
Sometimes they’re retained more 
for sentimental reasons, than be
cause they are so good in them
selves.

Many cookies which are rela
tively new deserve a place 
among the traditional varieties. 
Those which are rich in fruits 
and nuts can be made a week or 
more ahead of Christmas if they 
are Stored in tightly closed glass 
or metal containers after they 
are thoroughly cooled.

Most of as overlook the health 
value of food during the holiday 
season, but wise parents know 
that overloaded tummies don’t 
add to the joy of the occasion for 
either themselves or their child
ren .

For this reason they’ll have 
some simple sweets which child
ren can eat without getting up
set along with the richer ones. 
The Nutrition Service of the 
American Red Cross suggests 
cookies cut into fancy shapes 
with miniature cutters as the 
best bet for these confections.

Make them decorative by top
ping with a little brightly col
ored sugar, silver degrees, or 
slivers of candied fruit or rind. 
If they are gay enough in ap- 
oearance the moppets will reach 
for them without coaching.

MARSHMALLOW RICE 
CRISPS

One-fourth cup butter or en
riched margarine, pound
marshmallows, Vi teaspoon va
nilla, 1 pack^c crisp rice cereal 
(5*/i ounces.)

Cook butter or margarine and 
marshmallows .over hot water 
until thick and syrupy. Add va
nilla and beat thoroughly. Put 
rice cereal in large greased bowl 
and pour marshmallows over top 
stirring briskly. Press into greas
ed. shallow 9x13 inch pan. When 
cool cut into squares,/ fancy 
shapes. R u c h s t a r s ,  miniature 
Christmas trees or circles, or 
pfess between hands into small 
balls. Make Christmas wreaths 
by decorating circles with bits 
of candied red and green cher
ries. If liked, the balls may be 
rolled in colored sugar or fine- 
chopped nut meats. Makes 24 
2V4 inch squares.
CARAMEL PECAN COOKIES

One and onc-half cup.s sifted 
all-purpose flour, ’̂ 4 teaspoon 
salt, cup shortening, Oup 
sugar, 1 cup firmly packed 
brown sugar, 1 egg. .slightly 
beaten, 1 teaspoon vanilla, pecan 
halves.

Sift flour and salt together. 
Cream shortening, add sugar 
gradually, beating until light. 
Add egg and vanilla. Blend in 
dry ingredients gradually. Shape 
into small, round balls and place 
on greased baking sheet. Flat
ten with fork or spatula to 
inch thickness. Top each cookie 
with ,2 or 3 pecan halves. Bake 
in moderate oven. 375 degrees 
F., for 10 to 20 minutes. Makes 
alxiut 36 cookies.

DATE NVT BARS
One cup sifted all-purpose 

flour, teaspoon baking pow
der. V4 teas|K>on salt. 1 '4 cup 
melted butter or fortified mar
garine. 1 cup sugar. Z well beat" 
en eggs, 1 cup fine dates, cut 
fine. 1 cup nut meats, chopped.

Sift flour, baking powder and 
salt together. Mix melted fat, 
sugar and eggs until well blend
ed and stir in dry ingredients. 
Add fruit and nuts and blend 
well. Spread in an 8x14 inch pan 
which has been lined with waxed 
paper. Bake in moderate oven, 
350 degrees F., for 15 to 20 min
utes. Cut into miniature bars and 
roll in powdered sugar while 
stilll warm. Makes about 36 small 
bars.

GUERNSEY 
FARMS

D A I R Y
• • •

Q u a lity  D airy
P roducts

•  » •

ItuicbM

Bailed G o o d s

748 Storkw eatlw

PHONE $ m

NUT CRISPS
One cup shortening (use' at 

least half butter or fortified 
margarine). Vz cup powdered 
sugar, Vit cup nut meats, chopped 
fine, 8 cups sifted cake tiqur, 
1̂2 teaspoon vanilla, 1/3 teasppqn 
almond extract.

Cream fat and sugar until 
light. Add nuts, vanilla and flour 
and blend well. Chill. Form in
to small balls. Place on ungreas
ed baking sheet.

Bake about 20 minutes in a 
moderate oven, 350 degrees F. 
Roll in powdered sugar while 
still warm. Makes about '4 dozen 
cookies.

CINNAMON CRUf^CHES
One cup sifted enriched 

purpose flour. V4' teaspoon m a , 
V4 teaspoon cinnamon, 1/3 cup 
shortening. Vi cup J  ekg.
yolk, 2 tablespoons milk, V4' te4- 
spoon vanilla, 1 egg white, 3 
tablespoons sugar, V4 teaspoon 
cinnamon. U cup slivered 
blanched almonds.

Sift flour, salt and first amount 
of cinnamon together. Cream 
shortening, add first amount of 
sugar gradually and ci%am 
thoroughly. Add egg yolk, milk 
and vanilla and blend. Add dry 
ijigredients gradually, stirring 
until well blended. Spread mix
ture evenly in ungreased 7xU 
inch pan. Beat egg white slight
ly and spread over surface of 
dough. Mix second amounts of 
the sugar and cinnamon with tho 
almonds and sprinkle evenly 
over top. Bake in moderate oven; 
350 degrees F., for 30 minutes. 
Cut into bars or squares while 
still warm. Makes abou^ 24 .bars.

CHRISTMAS DESSERTS ‘
By the time roost of us havei 

gotten through the main cofifsc' 
of Christmas dinner there* ish’t̂  
another notch to let out of the 
belt. Yet we don’t feel that the 
meal is really complete without 
dessert.

Our forefathers could take the 
heavy plum puddings with rich 
sauces that are considered tra
ditional for the Christmas feast 
but most of us would relish 
lighter fare. Our appetites arc | 
not keen enough to appreciate J 
the- sujDtle flavor blended of 1 
fruits, sugar and spices so i t ! 
seems better to serve them at 
another meal. .

The simplest kind of fruit or 
gelatin dessert might be h ^ t 
after the heavy meat course, but 
it wouldn’t seem appropriate at 
Christmas. A compromise is in 
order.

The person who is responsible 
for seeing that dinner is pre
pared and sierved prefers a des- ' 
sert that can be made ready al
most entirely the day before. A ! 
little laft minute assembling is 
in order—especially if other 
members of the family will lend 
a hand in clearing the table.

The Nutrition Service of the] 
American Red Cross suggest.*?

light gelatin desserts as especial
ly suitable to top off Christmas 
dinner. Those which are deli
cate and airy in texture are es
pecially pleasing. Go easy on 
whipped cream in the dessert 
and on the top or you’ll have a 
dessert almost as rich as the 
steamed puddings.

give these desserts a gay 
appearance that ties in with the 
special season mold them in a 
ring moldi if one is available 
then decorate the top with bits 
of brightly colored candied fruit 
to simulate Christmas wreaths.

Another festive dessert that 
will please almost everyone can 
be made easily by serving sher
bet—raspberry or orange is es
pecially good—in i n d i v i d u a l  
meringue shells. The meringue 
cases can be made two days 
ahead of time if they arc stored 
in a tightly closed metal con
tainer after they arc thoroughly 
cooled.

Be sure to keep the oven tem
perature low during the baking 
so the meringues will be crisp 
and tender. Unless they arc bak
ed thoroughly they are likely to 
be tough and hard to cut.

MERINGUE SHELLS
Foui* egg whites. U teaspoon 

fait. 1 teaspoon cream of tartar,
1 cup fine granulated sugar, *2 
teaspoon vanilla.

Beat egg whites until frothy. 
Sprinkle salt and crealn of Tar
tar over top and continue beat
ing until stiff. Gradually boat in 
sugar, sprinkling it over the sur
face 2 tablespoons at a time. Add 
flavoring and continue beating 
until mixture is very fine in tex
ture and forms stiff peaks.

Cover greased baking sheet 
with lightly buttered heavy, un- 
.glazcd paper. Shape mixture in 
y\:< or seven large mounds on 
paper, having them higher 
around edges. Bake in slow oven. 
250 to 275 degrees F., for about 1 
hour or until dry and a very 
delicate brown. When baked re
move from paper, scoop out cen
ters with spoon and return to 
oven for a few minutes to dry. 
Just before serving fill centers 
with sherbet, ice cream, crush
ed fruit or cream filling. Makes 
0 or 7 shell.**'.

ORANGE SOUFFLE 
’ One tablespoon plain gelatin. 

4. eggs, separated. 2 3 cup sugar. 
h cup orange juice. 3 tablespoons 
J^mon juice, 1 teaspoon grated 
[.ftange rind. 1 8 tea.spoon .salt.

Soak gelatin in 4̂ cup cold 
Water and add enough boiling 
water to make *2 cup mixture 
ip all. Stir until dissolved, plac- 
iifl’ cuo in- hot water, if ncce.^ -̂‘ 
sary. Beat egg yolks until thick, 
atlti sugar gradually and contin- 
lie beating well until sugar is al
most dissolved. Combine fruit 
juices and rind. Stir into egg 
yolk mixture alternately, with 
gelatin a little at a time. Beat 
egg whites with salt until just ‘

stiff enough to stand in peaks. 
Fold gently into yolk mixture. 
Pour into cold wet mold and chill 
until firm. Unmold and garrtish 
with segments or slices of orange 
and small bunches of white 
grapes. Makes 6 servings.

■ GINGER CREAM |
One -tablespoon plain gelatin. 

*4 cup cold water, m  cups milk, 
scalded, 3 eggs, separated. 13 
cup sugar, I teaspoon vanilla. 2̂ 
cup whipping cream, 2 table
spoons preserved ginger. 2 ta
blespoons preserved ginger syr- 
up.

Soften gelatin in cold water 
for 5 minute.s. Beat egg yolks in 
top of double boiler, add sugar, 
milk and gelatin mixture and 
stir until mixed. Cook over hot 
w’ater, stirring constantly until 
mixture will coat spoon. Chill 
until .^lightly thickened. Add va
nilla. cru.«hcd ginger .̂ nd .\vrup 
and whipped cix'am. Fold in egg 
whites which have been beaten 
until stiff, but not dry. Pour in
to cold wet mold and chill until 
firm. Unmold. Garnish with 
small pieces *of preserved ginger 
and candied red or green cher
ries. Makes 6 .sorving.s.
JELLIED BL.4CK CHERRIES
One No. 3 can pittixl black 

cherries, 1 orange. 1 lemon. .*̂11- 
gar to taste. 1 tablesptxm plain 
gelatin. 2 3 cup .sherry.

Drain syrup from pitUd cher
ries. To syrup add the lemon and 
orange juice and enough water 
to maV:e 12 3 cups liquid. Sweet
en to taste. Soak gelatin in *: 
cup of liquid and heat remainder 
to boiling point. Remove from 
heat and aissolvo gelatin in hot 
juice. Cool. Add sherry. Chill 
until it begins to thicken then 
add cherries. Pour into cold, wet 
mold and chill until firm. Serve 
with custard sauce or with a 
light garni.sh of whipped cream 
Makes 8 small servings.

E lec tric  M o to rs
Repaired — Rebuilt

A.II Types Refrigeration Sealed Units Serviced

Prompt Service — All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1474
FINNEY MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE

In Baltimore, the local chapter 
of Alcoholics Anonymous moved 
into now offices in the Brorno- 
Seltzer building.

Expert Collision 
Repair

Bumping &  Painting 
Welding

Stop in for 
FREE estimate

SLACK BROTHERS
27622 West Warren 

Livonia 2094

P O T T E R Y  S H O P
Roseville Pottery

English Bene China Cups and Saucers

1 ALLEN POTTERY
Main & Griswold NorihviHc 192

O p e n  E v e n in g s  i*
X

#0-

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y

FLYmeUTH,

Real Estate and 
“ Insurance

Radio—W ash:^ 'Machine 
Repair

SWAIN RADf#SHO P
744 Starkweather Ph. H42-W

•  !

j  OF V  ”

Meetin.gs Scc»»nii 
Tuesday i*l 
Eaqh Month 

at
Grange Hall *

A .C . Groth. t'oinm  'I I-. >s. ( Sev 
G .J GiiUschalk. Tr

■■ ■ ■■ /
Trailers VCi'’ For Reni
He*w *.'«ilCi hv Fm'WPI -1<» —*

fu

Plymouth 
Gas 6k Oii Co.

ibO S. Mj:n Hiunt 2l1
Plymouih, M tch

^rrsssr

NO. 32
BEALS POST
Mr«-rinii Staft.
IM Tu«r PV 

lo'm. 3n  ̂ Sai 
»ath month 
CuirinianUcr. R. M. Ddano 

A djutant. Chas. R yder. Jr  
Oliicet Don' Ry<)ci

Hawaiian or Spanish 
Guitar Instruction
Instruments Furnished 

Electrics Are Now Available 
For Information Phone 425~W 

MILDRED SWARTZ 
H5C S. Main

G. K. ASHTpk. D.C. 
Chiropractor

OFFICE
10 to 12. 2 to 

except 1‘hurrdaV-
Mon., Wed.. Fri.—7 to «

Phone IG16 
For Appointment

Penniman Duildmg 
891 Penmroari Ave

Deadline lor claiBiiied ads..* 
Wednesday 5:00 p.i^,

' '  — ___ i r ?.----------- :

have
t ^

I

1 ^  bet yon esm have _ „  "
f

E 3K this eye-filling smoothie over—and 
make note of the happy news:

I t ’s the Bujck Super for 1949—and you can 
have it in any of four body types, with that 
sensational engineering triumph, Dynaflow 
Drive.f
Now this sprightly stepper, too, has the 
drive in which oil does it a ll—as the climax 
of a long list of fresh features that make this 
the smashing buy of the season.

T h ere ’s room, for instance—from gracious 
interiors where even the super-soft seats add 
space for hats and hairdos.
There’s a view—and what a view! —from 
big, broad, full-curved windshields, nar
rower corner posts, one-piece rear window’s 
^ 2 2 %  more glass area in 4-door Sedans.

tSiomiord M ffOAOMASTFk. opHo*ol ol exiro c « l on SUf£l? models.

SVhom w re hmiH
u-Ut bmU4$ tM^m

There are doors that swing wider and with 
less effort — there are fine fabrics, rich fittings, 
interiors that sparkle with thoughtful touches.

.A.nd there’s the soft sure-footedness of 
low-pressure tires. The extra safety and com
fort of extra-wide rims. The fluent stride of 
ail-coil springing—silky engine smoothness 
from Buick’s exclusive Hi-Poised engine 
mountings.
A smoothie? This Sl?PER certainly is. Oih 
every score from its boldly fashioned grille 
(o smoothly streamlined taillights and grace
ful, contoured bumpers.
Even the price tags are something to get 
excited about. Just look them over —see what 
they cover —match them against the field — 
and you’ll head straight for the nearest Huick 
dealer to get your order in!

m n r K ^ r n i n me
Hum n i t  th e a e  fem im rem  :•

Silk̂ fnooth DYHAflOW DgtVE* 
filLLVICW VISION from enlorged gkiss^ea 

SWING-EASY DOOItS and «Oiy accek 
m v m o  SPACE" INTEKIOKS with Deep-Crodle c j-,hion» 

Buoyant-riding QUADtlUFLEX COIL SPRINGING 
Lively FIREBALL STRAIGHT-EIGHT POWER on 

Hl-POISED ENGINE MOUNFINGS • Cruiter-Une 
VENTIPORTSfSupw and Roadmaster) • Low-pres^e tires 

on SAFETY-RIDE RIMS • OUREX BEARINGS, 
main and connecting rods 

Ten smart models featuring BODY BY FISHER
*Sianduid oa AOAOMASirit. oplioAql ol oiiro cotl on

I
W

PLYMOUTH BUICK SA LES Co.
•40 WARKWEATHER CARL G. SHEAR, your fiuiclr dealer PLYMOUTH. MICH

I
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NOW is the time to make arrangements for those

Better Photographs

The
Phone 72

L .L . BALL Studio
In Plymouth since 1919

659 W. Ann Arbor Si.

j f

School News
I

4

Dry Cleaning
2  D a y  S e rv ic e

S S c
C ash  and C a rrv

Dresses 
& Suits

K e n ’s  C le a n e rs
788 PENNIMAN. n e a r  MAIN

D o n ^  h

C A U 6 I IT

BRIN6 YOUR

*Home’ for This

1. Complete Chassis Lubricotion

2 , Change O il—5 Quorts 

3; Spray Springs

4 , Change Rear A xle and Transmission 
lubricant

5 . Refill Shock Absorbers 

6* Inflate Tires ,

7e Check Water in Batteryi .

8 . Flush Radiator 

9a Repock Front W heels

S E E  Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

PAUL I. WEDMAN, Inc.
Sales

Phone 2060

Service
470 S. Mcdn Street

Staff Members 
Go to Conference

Seven members of the Pilgrim 
Prints staff and two members of 
the Nugget ftaff. accompanied 
by Miss Elizabeth MacDonald, 
journalism teacher, attended the 
13th AimXiai High School Press 
conference at the Horace H. 
Rackham Memorial b u i l d i n g  
sponsored by the Wayne univer
sity on Thursday. December 0.

The students, ^anet Hill, Agnes 
Siterlet, Alline Burtis. Bev Bal- 
sley. Ted Thrasher. Joe Miller. 
Ronald Hees. and A1 Larson and 
Miss MacDonald heard talks on 
sports writing, community news
papers, cqlumas, public relar 
tions. and advertising. The 
•peakars were: George Puscas. 
Detroit Free Press: Joseph Mal
oney: H. C. L. Jackson, Detroit 
News; Frank X. Tuohey. Wayne 
university; and E. B. Houseal, 
Detroit News, respectively.

Also on the program was mu
sic presented by the School of 
Music orche.'>tra with Adam Mel- 
one as soloist, a general assem
bly, luncheon, movies, panels and 
open house.

Senior Students 
Take Honors

Th^-honors go to the seniors 
for the second marking period, 
with 40 students on the honor 
roll and one all A student.

The eighth grade was second 
with 31 0*1 jthe honor roll and 
with two all A students.

Those who received all A*s 
were: s e n i o r—Lois Packard-; 
junior—Larrj* Mack; sophomores 
—Betty Biio.v and Ann Vincent; 
fresHVnen—Brenda Coveil. Ro
bert Keeney. Buth Paton. Gla
dys Witt: eighth grade—Carolyn 
Hill and Patsy Lidgard; seventh 
grade—Kay Ingram.

Those with marks not lower 
than B - were: jseniors—Gloria 
Aldrich, Ruth Balkema, Bever
ly Balsley, Mary Anne Bonnette, 
James Brewton, Alline Burns, 
Joan Cavell, William Clement, 
E^lcn Dodge. Malinda .Eads, Jo
anne Erb, Joy Evanhoff, Made- 
lyn Fedell, Jack Gage, Barbara 
Goodbold, Russell Hasselbach, 
Ronald Hces, Gayle Hessler, 
Sally Holconib, Shirlie Hopkins, 
Marilyn Karnatz, Bruce Mac
Gregor, Nancy. Mastick, Keith 
Miller, Robert Mitchell. Wanda 
Nielson, Lois Osgood, Marjean 
Penhale. Jack Pinkerton, Alice 
•Reddeman, AIfrc?d Ropert, Mar
jorie Tait, Ted Thrasher, Joan 
Travis, Gilbert Wasalaski, Ed- 
son W hi^le, Margaret Williams 
and RicHard Wylie.

Juniors^Marian Amrhein, Di
ane Arscott, Barbara Cushman, 
Hazel Darnell, Rita Datcher, 
Donald Helm. Roger Kidston, 
Alvin Larson, Garthi McAllister, 
Clifford McClumpha, Dneyse 
McKinley, Jane Pierce, Simons, 
Patricia. Nancy Stevens, -Louis 
Vargha and Patricia Zink.

Sophomores—Ronald C o re y , 
Edwin Goebel. David Green. 
Norma Helm, Lois Hoenecke, 
Beverly Hokensem, Donna Hunt, 
Philip Jacobus, Richard Joachim, 
Betty Jane Judd. Edna Kien- 
baum, Betty Lorenz, Phylhs 
Mandel, Roberta Merritt. How
ard Pernie. Shirley Plant, Anna 
Sambrone. Betty Sellar. Gary 
Sockow. Charles Stark, Charles 
Todd, James Tomlinson, Sally 
Zink.

Freshmen—Robert Coon, Ger
ald Corey. Lois Fackender. Mary 
Ferrari. Joyce Forshee, Norma 
Hart, Joyce Houghton. Patricia 
Johnson. *Iva Lou Kahrl. Mar
garet Klingbeil, Dorothy Leav- 
eck, Donalda, Lewis. Grace Mc
Donald. Mary Lou Monroe, 
Stewart Oldford. Jerome O’Neil, 
Lynn Olsen, Barbara Packard, 
Shirley Pine, Betsy Reddeman, 
Beverly Ross, Betty Salmon, 
Jean Telzlaff. Norma Van Dyke, 
Patricia Wessenaar and Neal 
Bower.

Eighth grade—Almeta Robin
son. Julie Simmons. Sandra Tib- 
batts, Irene Truesdell, Sally 
Truesdell. Susan Wesley. Elmer 
Whipple, David Finney, Bruce 
Green, John Amrhein, Margaret 
Amrhein, Lucy Barnes, Jon 
Brake. Deleil Gilbreath, Farrel 
McCallough. Bernice McDonald,* 
Joe Mitchell. Richard Nagel. Ro
bert Nulty, Herbert Olson, Jo
anne Pursell. Betty Burden, Jean 
Elliott, Jean Fallot, Ann Ham
mond. Ronald Krump, Ruth Ann 
Richwine; Shirley Travis.

Seventh grade—Sarah Leet. 
Jacqueline O’Neil, Dean Palmer, 
Shirley Place, Dillard Suther
land. Robert ^ Ito n . Doris Hon
ey. ^ rb a ra  Johnson, Gayle 
Lietzf Howard Oldford. Shirley 
Aughenbough. Lynn B e c k e r ,  
Marilyn Bawlby, Mary Carless, 
Carsoh Coonce, Carolyn Crock
er, Inez EnterUne, Marion Don
ahue. Eric Eklund, Luree Meril- 
iat, James Reh, Donna Read, 
Richard Root, Susan Simmons, 
Sally Lee Soule, Lou Ann 
Stremich. Ross Willett and Dor- 
anne Wilton. •

Band, Clioifns Join 
in Xmas Program

The Plymouth High school 
band, under the'directk>n of Paul 
L. Wagner, will* open fhe annual 
Christmas Concert on Deeetftber 
22 with the march "Marco Pocd*'; 
which was wrttteft hy Donald I. 
Moore< a personal friend of Mr. 
Wagner.

All numbers to be played are 
new, being published hi 1947 ami
1948.

Following the openiiig inffhber
will be a selection which cop- 
tains waltzes and marches from 
"Summer Day S u ite ,b y  ^ rg e  
Prokofoff and selections fcopi 
"Carousel.” Folkcninag . ihis, ig 
the marcli, "Skywriter,” "Chimga' 
of Victory,’’ by JosOph Bergeint, 
which was publi^hecT in 1847 is 
ne)a and the elitnas’comea with 
the playing of “Two Xmas Pro
cessional ' Marches” by Mine 
Marcello.

The chorus will also take part 
in the prograih, beginning with' 
the girls glee club under the dir
ection of Mr. Fred Nelson, vocal 
director. The glee dub will slngf 
"Silent Night” by Franz Gruber; 
"Birthday of a King” by W. H. 
Nudlinger; “Noel”, NeUon Brett, 
"Christmas Stong” by Mel iPor- 
•ne and Robert W ^s; "Winter 
Wonderland” by Swingle and 
Bernard; and “Ron and Wait Un
til the Night Before Chrtatmas,” 
by Abel Baer will be sung by 
the Twin Trio. Other selections 
on the program will be “This 
is Christmas Morning”, Edwin 
Waugh; "Battle Hymn of the 
Republic”. Juliana A. Howe and 
William Steffe; "Country Carol”, 
"Whom all Men Adore”, Nadme 
Moore, and ‘The Sleigh” by 
Kauntz. Norma Broome will sing 
soprano sc^  in Um opening num
ber, “Shepherds C b r* » tn ia s  
Song.”

The program will begin at g 
o. m. and a collectkm will be 
taken which will help to pay for 
the new robes for the clMir.

Girls' Ping Pong 
Natch Underway

The annual ping-pong tourna
ment started December lb, and 
the following girls will compete 
against each other not later than 
December 17, for the first round ' 
of the tournament. *
B. Gavigan—H. Harmon 
N. Heim—B. Goodale 
n. Merritt—B. Robertson 
K.' Dobbs—N. Lary 
B. Wickens—S. Zink 
G. Witt—J. Agosta
A. Miller—L. Osgood
B. Hokenson—S. Hopkins 
S. Holcomb—C. Pascoe
S. Holsteiiv—V. Bice
C. Baker—A. Preston
M. Curtis—N. Mastick 
P. Sexton—S. Hltely 
B. Gerrard— Â. Vincent
N. Worth—D. Zander
D. Curtis—W. Lattuce f
D. Hunt—M. Walsh ; * i '
J. Arnold—J. Pierce ■
K. Trucks—B. Lorenz
M. Bennett—M. Vincent 
P. Zink—R. Datcher
P. Pine—A. Bums • .
N. Morrow—J. Catsofl,

Cynthia Baker captured last
year’s ping-pong . cfuunpldftship 
and will defend her champion
ship this year. Her inost impor
tant game was pfayed when slie 
defeated her slater^ '^lw  by'ai 
small margin. N a i ^ . Brannari 
and Brown were runners up. 
Hopes are high thki thif year’s 
tournament will offer ’ as much 
competition as las^ year’s tour
nament did.

The Government C lasses 
Hold Mock Court Trials

The government classes of 
Plymouth High, now studying 
the judicial department of the 
government, set up cases against 
some n>embers of their class.

Then they carried on the regu
lar court proceedings with the 
prosecuting and defense attorn
eys trying to prove their points 
and the judge and jury listening 
to both sides of the case in order 
to decide on the verdict.

The trial lasted for two days 
and the students now know more 
about how a court operates.

Hi-Y Celebrates 
at Xmas Party
The Hi-Y celebrated the Christ

mas season last Wednesday. De
cember 8. at 7 ;^  in the Central 
grade gymnasium. Each Hi-Yer 
brought canned goods to be pre
sented to the Goodfellows, so in 
turn they can distribute them to 
needy families.

Before Gilbert St. Louis, Hi-Y 
member, showed movies on 
Thrills and Spills, Mickey Mouse 
and Sea Going Thrills, volley
ball, basketball and Steal the 
Bacon were played.

Thirty members attended the 
party where they enjoyed pota
to chips, pop, candy and dough
nuts. Harry Reeves. Hi-Y advis
er, w*as chaperon.

Students Paint 
School Windows

Have you noticed as you drive 
down Main street, the relieious 
oaintinffs on the windows of Ply
mouth High school? Drawings of 
angels, wisemen, and many oth- 
e»"s feature the yuletide season
al effect.

All the d.awings wore first 
drawn on with soap: then paint
ed with washable poster paint 
by the art students.

The following painted scenes; 
Betty Mino. Delores Stark, 
Charles Todd, Pat Wilkins, Pal 
Dudley, Janet Sexton, Virginia 
Rov/cr. Arlene Dowling, Wanda 
Neilson, Susan Stone, Margaret 
Chaney. LoiS Osgood; Jean Gil- 
les, Barbara Macintosh, Rose' 
Markely, Barbara Finnegan. 
Dave Reitzel, Joan Van Aken, 
Joan Pagenkaph, BrOno DeBen- 
edict, Ronald Beaver, Lois Mine- 
hart. Barbara Leadbetter, Doug
las Jetter, Wanda Branthover, 
Virginia Smith, Jessie Edwards, 
Joy Evanhoff, Helen Stremick, 
Norrine Lobdell, Joyce Smith, 
Mary Shindler, Dorothy Wright, 
Mary Vincent and Fred Pringle.

L eape  Members 
Discuss Problems

To make improvements and 
discuss problems was *the pur
pose of the discussion at a din
ner meetihg. which Plymouth is 
attending with other members 
of the Suburban B league.

A chicken, fish or steak dinner 
was served at Hillside, Monday. 
December 13.

The following faculty rrem- 
bers attended in their re.spective J 
capacities: Helmer Ne^on. su- 
p e r i n t e n d e n t ;  Cyrus Pierce, 
principal; Arthur Alford, prin
cipal; John Sandmann. Eddie 
B e n d e r ,  John Klingeburger. 
coaches; James Latture, speech 
department; Fred Nelson. Paul 
Wagner, music d e p a r t m e n t :  
Irene Waldorf, student council.

Students to Enter 
Writing Contest

Once again the students in 
grades 7-12 are eligible to enter 
in the 1949 Southeastern Michi
gan Regional Scholastic Writing 
Awards sponsored by the De
troit News.

The senior- division includes 
grades 10. 11 and 12; the junior 
division, grades 7, 8 and 9. All 
entries must be completed and 
in befSrc February 19, 1949. Stu
dents graduating in January, 
1949 may enter if their work is 
completed before graduation.

Several classes of yvriting in
clude journalism, essay, short 
story, poetry, radio scripts, and 
international letter writing.

Awards given by the Detroit 
News include up to five gold 
achievement pins and ten cer
tificates in each ' classification. 
Other awards are typewriters, 
pen and pencil sets, scholarships 
and cash.

-----------------------------
If you have a social item or 

any other local news, phone 1755.
-------------^ -------------

(More school news on Page 4.)

W here There’s Smoke There Should Be

VoiiVc a sm artly dressed woman Have sm ooth 

smoking appointments by Amcricatt. Any of our

beautifully designed Ef^m Amencan cigarette cases 

and matching lighters will be proof positive that you 

smoke in the fh ^ t  fashion terms.

W e Invite Your Charge Account

Sb
Drop In Today!

O e a n ^ ^ ^  e rr lc i
P L Y M O U T H ' S  J E W E L R Y  

S T O R E  O F  D I S T I N C T I O N

How a Smart Fam ily Picks a

D a d  s o i ) S ,  "STOPf
Let’s not rush into this with oar eyes 
closed . . . money doesn’t grow on trees. If
we're going to buy a fine radio, lei’s be 
sure it’s the right oneP’

(Souf>4 approach! Compare values and 
you'll find a lot of efctra moneys worth in 
the up-to-the-minute features 
of a hrilliant, new Stromberg-Carhon.)

In Santa. Maria, California, the 
rent control office moved to dif
ferent quarters when the land
lord boosted the rent.

Clubs to Rule Out 
Unearned Letters

New rulings are^to be made 
c o n c e r n i n g  Plymouth ’High 
school students who wear sport 
letters which they have not ears* 
ed.

The student council is heading 
this movement and has called 
upon Leader’s club and VarsHy 
club to assist them.

Four delegates from each of 
these clubs have been chosen to 
represent the clubs and student 
council. A meeting will be held 
within the next two weeks and 
the new rules which they decide 
upon will be announced at a lat
er date.

------- -̂---- ★ --------- —

Photography club
Plans Sleigh Ride

The Photognq>hy. etub ta in 
full swing this year wHh 9ome« 
thing jof intefeet to the members 
at e v ^  meeting.

This week Dlric Wylie showed 
colored slides on his three week 
trip out West .

The dub is planning a sleigh 
ride Saturday, January 15. Re
freshments will be. served in 
Leon Chrlsteneoft'f home. 

------------- ★ -------------
In Pismo Beach, California 

Charles A. Danirie n a l hia Wife 
got so attached to their trailer 
that they built a house around it.

M o t h e r  s a y s ,  "LOOK!
We certainly selected our 
furniture for good design 
and harmony. Now I don’t want 
some monstrosity spoiling the ap
pearance of my living room.”

(Leading cabinet designers 
created Strombetg-Carlson's beau- 
tipii styles. Yot^ll be sure to find 
one that blends perfectly witn your 
lovely furniture,)

HEPPLEWHITE. AM-FM radio-p»u>n.)j;;ai .■ 
combination in period cabinet of hand-rubl.eJ 
mahogany. Powerful 12" speaker, .\utomatic 
volume control. 2 FM hands. Auionatic rciord 
changer with automati'- .stop, lluslied-pittnl 
"QT” Pbooo Pick-up. f

S i s  s a y s ,  ^ ' L I S T E N !

Jive or a ’Pop’ concert, give me 
music that doesn’t soum as if it’s coming 
th fo u ^  a curtain. Let’s get a radio that really 
puts me artist right in die room with you ”

t;praiYU you bear the pawless, ssoHC-yree tpudUy 
of Stromherg-Carlsor^t complete PM! And what 
a thrill yotnl get when your fopotite records 
and standard SroadcoH programs resdiy come to 
life in your own home.)

STOP, LOOK a n d  LISTEN I T here  is no th ing  finer th a n  a

S T R O M B E R G - C A R L S O N
1.

Come in aod see the new Stromberg-Carlson radios and 
radio-f^iooograph combinations. Hear our new inSoroia- 
thre 12*MINUTE DEMONSTRATION, k  makes ic 
easy lo t you to judge radio values for yourself. Plao 
DOW to ^ P ,  LOOK and LISTEN!

DYNATOMIC AC-DC table radio in smart 
modern plasii* cabinet. 5^2'’ Alnico V speaker. 
Slide-rule, edge-lighted dial. 3-gang tuning for 
big-set seleaivitv. and oerformaace. A big buy 
at a law price.

I IB L U N K ’S , Inc. ^ -
825 PmNUMAN - PLYMOUTH

2 5  Years o f Service To This Community
u



Payc Four

WINDOW SHADES 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Made to Order

CLEANING ond REPAIRING
For Estimate ce ll Plymouth 489-R

STEVENS WINDOW SHADE

Come in and see us about Early Bird 
Service. This year, play safe! Make 
S|ir^ all your equipment will be in 
g^ood running order when the season 
starts. Haveusscheduleyour machines 
ugw for servicing in our shop on the 
dates you select, ahead oj season. We 
hiave the right tools and "know-how^ 
to  ser\'ice all your equipment.

SCHOOL NEWS
Continued from'previous page.

Fire Prevention 
AssemMy Helii

* Fiiv Prevention " ‘as th? sub
ject piL-ented to the assemblies 

»on the afternoon of Wednesday. 
I De cember 0. by Captain Bailey 
•and lnsp».*ctor M'mtgo.ncry from 
'th e  Public Relations department 
i of the . Detroit -^oard of Fi’*e 
I Commifsiuners. ■

iM'ayor Jack Scheel introduced 
Fire Chioi Robert Mc.^llister. 
who in turn introduecKj Bailey

ain Bail- 
hile In- 

assisted him 
with demoh.-trations. Highlights 
well- tHo elements of file: oxy
gen. fuci and heal.

WHO in  u i i n  in i io u u t t 'a  
ard Moiitgimiery. Captain 
ly uas tn|. speaker whi] 
^p.‘ctl!r Montgomery assiste

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R  S E R V IC E• . • . - •> v%v ^

W E S T  e R @ S

For Speedier Repairs on your 
RADIOS—RECORD CHANGERS and 

SOUND EQUIPMENT

Call 7 8 0

R o l l i n g  R a d i o  S e r v i c e
I The Shop that M o ves to Y o u r H om e  

k  or bring your repair work to our shop
E .§ . NASH 579 W. Ann Arbor Trl.

Teachers Attend 
Special Meeting

Suunt’-; emanating from the 
high school did not mean e 
chcniisl!y oxplo.^ion or any ether 
k-nd <•! (ata-itrophe. It wa> mere- 

an of Ih • delight of
the .students when they heard 

U.i- teafhers might become 
- r  !•.n:.; again 

I And this v.*as not the onl\
I ni'VS for the student.y
I Sc hool was dismissed an hour 
ijcarly so that the teachers conic 
j ciiteml a teachers’ meeting on 

“ jTue day. D< comber 7.
 ̂ j Harry R^evi-s. substituting foi 
 ̂ j Pill.I John-on, ch' irman n
f I ;-- •'.'crling .and introc!’i''cd Hei- 

i ru-r N'clson. .si-p.-rirtcnder*. whr 
1 :r.::de :omc remarks about iht 
jjeouiivment for advanced study.
■ Mr. Reeves and nine other teach- 
j who are attending a werk- 
I shi»p eomre at Livonia ‘ Cenlc.” 
jse. VL'd a'< a pan:)l to discuss the 
work being done-llun’e and lais- 
v(f qui'stions .as to the need for 
a! study of Plymouth's curri^u-

.At -I; 0 ii lunch of coffee ond 
dmiglmuts was -served by tlr 
nfi'ic'- force uP.d an informal dis
cussion on school cunicLiluir. 

j ciuilinudd until almost 5 p. m,
I-Ap»'v.»:imntcly 30 teachers sign- 
j ed up to take a similar co.irse il 
I it can be givv-n in Plymouth next 
! scmesicr.

Students Get Vacation 
Over Christmas Holiday

On DecernUT 23. siucionts will 
rejoice and parents will suffer 
because stiaiol is out for the 
Christmas holiday.

Classes will be dismissed at 
3:30 on Wednesday and will not 
be resumid until January 4. 1949. 
uiving students 12 whole days of 
Irewloin before resuming the old 
,rina .

Social items can be phoned, to 
1755.-

f  cllotos this is tht 6 ift. . .  
^  ^ht’ll XoOt, and Cotit gou

CONSUMERS POW ER COMPANY

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth V B c b S q m Friday, December 17.1948

Y-Teens Will Go Caroling Monday
’’Peace on earth good will*lb-*........... ........................ —

ward men”, will echo thi ough' for the public, they will make 
fhi- streets when the Y-teen car- i their traditional stops, 
olers sing for the citizens of Ply- Following the caroling the Y- 
mouth on Monday evening. De-jXeens will journey to the home 
cember !20. jJ of Mr, and Mrs. Richwine where

All Y-Tcen members wishing] they will be served refreshments 
to go and w’ho have attended by the YWCA counsel members.
three rehearsals will meet at thei ------------- i f-------------
school at 7 p. m. While caroling' Read the classified pages.

Radioactive Materials 
G ive Crops no Benefit, 
First Tests Indicate

Research at Michigan Stale 
college and 13 other institutions 
has shown that farmers can’t ex
pect inenased yields from u.sing 
low level radioactive materials 
or. crops, an official reports to 
agriculturists in the Plymouth 
atoa.

The matt rials tcstc'd weie a

commercial radioactive material' 
and radium. They were applied 
to the crops in addition to regu- ' 
lar fertilizer. Michigan work. 
concentrated navy beans, la - ' 
ble beets, and spinach. Other 
states tested the Tnaterials on 
such crops as corn, wheat. r»ls. 
alfalfa, sugar beets, and ladino 
clover. ,

The soil rcienti.sts at the Michi
gan TV^ricuUural Experiment 
Station at MSC undertook the

tests last March as the-first part 
of a special two-year study to 
be carried on by U. S. De
partment of Agriculture and co
operating state experiijnent sta
tions. The Atomic EMdrgy com
mission i^questcd the tests to 
determine effects of Mow level 
radioactivity on plant growth.

The widespread * ittls  have 
strongly indicated that these ma
terials fail to increase crop 
growth or improve quality.

TO PLYMOUTH TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS:
Notice of AppUcofion to the Michigan Public Service Commission by the Michigan Bell Telephone Company

 ̂ for Avthorify fo Makm B0mctiv Cmrfah S ch flu h f of ftatof, Roafals, and Chargos
ela aecorcaciM with it*tutory requiremcati, notice is hereby (ivea that an application will be preaeeted by the ICiehican Bell THephMie Company to the llichieBa Public Service Commission in the City of Lansing on the facb day of December. 1948. for authority to make aBsetive increased schedules rates, rentals and charges f«a die furnishing of telephone service and facilities in the exchanges of the Michigan Bell Telephone Co«n|>aoy in the State of Michigan, as set orth below. The applicatioo alao will request the Commission to set • date for the heamg of the matter.

Bate increases aothorieed by t&e Commisaioa ia October were insuiBcient by a large margin to provide the

■

revenues now needed to assure good telephone service in the future. The anthorixed increases wife M^d on the financial cooditioo of the Company in the period b îaning September 1947 and cn.-ling Anaust 1948. The increases were not large enough to meet the steadily rising costs since the Company filed its apBiewHon in 1947. The Company now asks that the Commission consider increases to meet conditions as theyfkiat today and as they will be in the near future. To meet present needs, the Company will ask approval sftMMior in- creases in certain rates and charges as shown immediately below. Those increases would remain i*w5itt aatil the Commission has had an opportunity to determine that the remaining increases slioa'A in the followiag teb!es are reasonable and proper. ^  ’*

P R O P O S E D  IN IT IA L  R A T E  IN C R E A S E S
Pondmg comphfo comidoralho o f all tho rato changes proposed behw , the following initial rate increases are proposed:

Exchonge Rotes

Increase th e  p re se n t b a « c  m o n t h ly  ra te s  fo r  business m a in  te le 
p h o ne s 5 0 c ..

Increase th e  p re s e n t basic m o n t h ly  ra te s  fo r  residence m a in  te le 
p h o n e s  25c.

In c re a se  th e  p re s e n t basic m o n t h ly  ra te s  fo r  p r iv a t e  b ra n c h  e xch an g e  
t r u n k  lines 75 c .

Increase th e  p re s e n t d a ily  g u a ra n te e  fo r  s e m i-p u b lic  co in  b o x  service 2c: 
Increase th e  presenit m o n t h ly  s w itc h in g  r a te  fo r  service s ta tio n s  25 c. 

M iscellaneous Rotes
Increase service c o n n e c tio n  charges th e  fu ll  a m o u n t  as p ro p o s e d  b e lo w .

In tra s ta te  Toll Rertes '
Increase in tra s ta te  te le p h o n e  a n d  te le ty p e w rite r  m essage to ll  ra te s  th e  

fu ll  a m o u n t as p ro p o s e d  b e lo w .

E X C H A N G E  R A T E S  (E x c lu d in g  F e d e ra l T a x )
for mt9 purpMgf, guchanogt org groupgH according to Hig lotol nwmbgr of tgigphongi Ihot con bg rgoched, 
oi Hm rotgg tkbopi bglow, withovf poymgnt of o toll chorgo. In the case of present rates, there are 
8 grOupg. The'total number of telephones in service on March 31,1947 in all exchanges and zones 
of the Company is the basis used generally to determine the group rates applicable for local area 
service ̂ d  those applicable for.“Extended Area Service.” In the case of proposed rates, there 
are 7 groups. The current total num^r of telephones in service in all exchanges and zones of 
the Company is the basis used to determine the group rates applicable for local area service and

those applicable for “Extended Area Service.” In the majority of the Company's exchange* “Ex
tended Area Service,” which will increase the number of telephones that can be reached without 
payment of a toll charge, is to be furnished when facilities are available. Meantime, a lower 
schedule of rates is applicable in most exchanges until ‘̂Extended Area Ser'vicc” is furnished. 
In a f.*w exchanges, the furnishing pf “Extended Area Service” will not change the rates. In a 
few Lxscs, “Extenckd Area Service” w'ill not be furnished. In a few other cases “Extended 
Area Service” already is being furnished.

PRESENT SCHEDULES OF MONTHLY EXCHANGE RATES
Group 4 rofet, as  shown in the following table, now are'applicoble in Plymouth. When **Eftended Area Service** is provided, Group 7 rates would be opplicable unde* 
Hie present schedule.

oeoue
NUMICt

OF
mmoNK

1 to too
•01 lo 1,600 

1,601 to 3,000
3.001 to 6.000
6.001 to 12,000

12.001 to *5,000
25.001 to 50,000
50.001 to 100,000

$4.90
4.50 
5.00
5.50

7.50
5.50

OMgarty iaat>agg rota

IMIifW AggRtwyHog

$s!sot

NESS SttVKB RESIDENCE SEIVKS
BUSb NESS a RESi- OENCE

*Ouw.
«

0$orvi«gTw# onloa On# Two Faur Storianporty poy Rural porty porty party Rural Switch-Rot xta- Extwi. Rot Rot Rot Oaf Extoo- lagrotg Hon fota •Ion rMa rota rote rota •ian Sarvica
$3.25 $ .13 $2.75 $1.25 $2.25 _ $1.75 $1.75 $ .75 $ .75
3.S0 .15 3.00 1,25 3.50 $3.00 1.7$ 1.75 .75 .75
4.00 .17 3.25 1.25 2,75 2.25 2.00 2.00 .75 .75
4.50 .16 3.50 1.25 3.00 2.50 2.00 2.00 .75 .75
5.00 .20 3.75 1.25 3.25 2.75 2.25 2.25 .75 1.00
5.50 .30 4.00 1.25 3.50 2.75 2.25 2.25 .75 ,1.25
6.00 .30 4.25 1.25 3.75 3.00 2.50 2.50 .75 il.25
— .20 4.50 1.25t 4.00 3.35 2.50 2.50 ,75 1.25

At All Exehooggs
PRIVATE 8RANCH EXCHANGE TRUNK LINES:

With Flot Rotg Sorvico 
Commgrciol Rotgt—
Tlw ratgiB 1*A fimgtlhgrolgfgr indtvMuol ■—s--- ---------- **--n

Hotg} Rotgg—
RATE GROUPS

$5.25 $5.75 $625
4 5 6 7 •

$6.75 $7.25 $7.75 $•.75 $9.75

With MorTtogg Rotg Sgrvieg (Rotg Group t  only)
Commgrciol ond Hotgl Rotgg —
Tht rolts ort Hw tamo at for oM.owty rnttMot ftit botlnoM tgrvicg Hogg.

*D«Uy gwwowltg wi IgtgJ mgiititti'ggty. tNUtstot tllovmnct: 75 on first ting, non# on awKiliory lints. AcknHgngl mtsstgti 4< ttch. 
OPtr tach ttitghont. Howtvtr, Iht ntinimum chorot ptr lint is tht chtrpt for 6 Itltphtnsi.

tSi.OO wtth mtssogt ralt strvitt.

PROPOSED SCHEDULES OF MONTHLY EXCHANGE RATES
Group 3~rotes would apply in l^^paooutfi'unlil "Extended Area Sdrvke** is furnished, at which time Group 6 rotes would apply. I

GROUP

-I

fWmtsn
OP

TELEPHONES
i /

1 to 
1,501 lo
3.001 to
6.001 to

12.001 to
25.001 to

1,500
3.000
6.000

12,000
25.000
50.000

50,001 lo 100,000

SUSlNiSS SEIVICS

f. Ont iMwty On, u mtisggt rolt
/ ^uxWnryr'TrgI* f Itllinti lint

$5.50f
6.0M
6.501
7.00
7.75
t.75

10.00
t

I $6.00t $3.00t

TwoggrtyDot

$4.50
5.00
3.50
6.00
6.50 
7.00

*6«ar-ontttpaytlo-Hen
$ 1« 

.20 

.22 

.24 

.24 

.24 

.24

Ruralfielrolt
$4.00
4.25
4.50 
4.7S 
5.00
5.25
5.50

RESIDENCE SERVICE J '

Exftn.sien I
$1.50 I
1.50 '
1.50 I
1.50 '
1.50
1.50 I 
I.SOti

Ontportyfiefro*t
$3.25
3.50
3.75 
4.00 
4.25
4.50
4.75

Twopertvff«»rott

$3.00
3.00 
3.25 
3.50 
3.75
4.00

FourpoHyHofrtit
$2.50
2.50
2.50
2.75
2.75 
3.00 
3.25

RuralRaf

$2.50
2.50
2.50
2.75
2.75 
3.00 
3 25

Exitn* sign
•'^1.00 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

SUSI- N«S S RESIDENCE

ilSgrvimSioHtnSwHch*ingStrvice
$1.25
1.25
1.25 
1 50
1.75
1.75
2.00

At Alt Exchonggg
/  PRIVATE UANCH ,
EXCHANGE TRUNK

With Plot Rotg Sgrvieg
Thg rotg is IVi timts Ihg r«lt l#r iwdMduel hushigtt m rtfMtncg lints. (Plot rolt trunks wguW not ht fumishtd It tfensitrti htttls fer use es gwtsi Hnts hi tgetfiMtOH houing tvtr 50,000 ftltphoots in thth finl rott ĈMng wtti.l

WHh Mgetogg Rotg Sgrvieg
Th# rstts ore Ihg samt ns for one party oiessegt rggp ' Svsintss servlet tints gatapt IhnI far hetetg, mdy messtgg rthe*runkt weald he pre viRed Itr guesf usoggTn ggehanggs having over 50,000 tglgghtiigi in theh fiatVglt caM areas. Such trunks would bt fumishtd wghgoTghargt

*DaWy guamnttt on laeapnsoitagtt osity. fMessagt oitawtnet: 75 on 
:l4Per each Mtphont. Howtvar,

1st lint, none on auailiory lints. AddHitnal mttsogts 5c each, 
the minimum charge per lint is the charge for 6 teltphtnts.

*S1.35 wtth mtsstgg rote service.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  R A T E S  (E x c lu d in g  F e d e ra l T a x )
MISCELLANEOUS EOUIPMINT

• Roogt of ProposedItcreoM* Per MeetkAuxSiory Slgnu., ^
Bells, lomp indicators, buOent. b«zcert,#iengs and, where necessary, asseciated cantral egulpmcof ̂  aacb:..........S .05

■d.
Coda Col]

Cade sending pnilt, »ocE».....Addhienol iaOdns paths, aoch:. . ..............................Night sorvico focilitias fer manual s*.p igms, aoeh:.............. 35Signals, aach;....................... ............................... gj
CgMhinod iock and Kay looipgMr.#̂  aoeĥ ................
Cenforanc# Equ1p«»«nf (far usg-w*g t sOffchhbords), aochi
Kay Tslepheno Systami . ... /

1A Key Talaphgng aquipsnaet ( m :ara% aach:..............3A Key Tatephona agttpfnar. f/.master station cabinets, each:........................... .............

.50.50

.25
2.00

S .25

2.00

.10

.OS

.50
lasMl Spaatcar Eowlpmant foe •  j« go TaH CannacMans

Swilching keys, aoch:...... ....................................... so
Mavohia PremUai Barvkc /

Taie,>:>ana instrumant, aocti*............................ . yy
Orcar RaeaWing and Socr # Mortal Sarvica Equipmant

Addilienal eparoter salt, /  och:...............................
100 Type Key cabinet t g ,jpment, each:..... '..............
I nteiccmmurucoling I a , pick-up feature, each...........

101 Type Key cobioet # luipment
First cabinet—eoch / asHien (ind. ettendont eel}.........Addiitanol cabinet . eo«h posMien........................I ntorcemmunicotir / |in« picb.«p feature, each:..........

Soeretoriol Sarviea i jxRiary Factttlai
Canirel Key(cul-a'f , ooch:...................................Secretarial trooste. / key, eocti:................................

Privata Ling laig t lono Sarvie#
Telaphayjnstrs «' iWLAMmV. A ..............Control OfOa n g .chimmflUdAllpmenH, aoch:..........

Subscrihor SoH/ for SpaetaHsad Usos, Ootdogrs, gocht
Swltehing KOyV Cwt-gR end Trensfgr, aeehi...... .....U -05

TelepFfr^ne Message Toll Rales
Twf/.point Connections:

t.50-.25
.35
.10

1.00.50.10

.05.10

.17.50

.2S

1.00

5.00

^miVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE EQUIPMENTRange of Proposed lecreoset Per MeetkSwitchboard Pcsitiant, each:Cammorciol ScheduleManuel Systems—(cord)—Nen-mvIHpIe.................. $2.00 • $5.00(cord)—Multiple........................ 5.00(curdisss)—Non̂ muhiple.............. 1.00Dial Systems—(cord)—Nen-mulKple. ................  5.00(cord)—Mufliple............................ 5.00(cordlest)—Non-mullipfe.................. 1.00 ■ ■ 3.00I ntcrcemmunkotiiig Stations, oock:., .25 ' .50tine pick-up key, each;...................10
Hotel SchedvieManuel Systems—(cord)—Non-mulHpie..................  8.00 ■ — 21.00' (cord)—Multiple........................  S.OO(cordless)—Nen>mutHple.............. 1.00 — ■' 5.00Oparoter sots—over one per pesMen, oacht....... ,35—  .50

Seleetors, Connectors, Soigctar-Connoctgrs,Tarndnots, oachi...................................................23 .75
Commen Iquipingntt (including pawer plant) ghch depending span 0*a, far Jypa* I ond I) dial syetenM.... 5.00 —  iO.00 
Night, S'jnday and'Holidoy SarvicaMultiple (acks or dial system terminols, each:..... .............25

PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE STATIONS
MeafWy Rote* Proceet PrepeiedCammarcial(irtcluding Pamily Metals and Raeidoncas)Assaciotad with Flat Rote services, eoch:.................... $1.35 $1.50Associated with Message Role services, each:............ 1.00 1.25

Tmneiant Metals
Assaciotad with Fiat Rata services, aacb:...................  1.00 1.50Aesaciefed wMh Massage Rate sorvicas, each:...................75 1.25

TILITYPEWRITBR EXCHANGE SERVICE
Rang# ofFrepoeed ItereoteLo»«. . we-point CennactionsEach initial period of S minutes....... ........ .............$ .05Eoch overtime period of 5 minutes...... ........ ............... 05local Cenfaraneg Canngctir«ns First two stations in the cenrtectionEach initial parted of 5 minutes.................. .05Additional staHens in the cennecHen ever twaEach initiol period of 5 minutes......................... .05All stetians in the cantredienexcept the station originating the cenneefianEach avertima parl  ̂of 5 rninutes, far each stoHen......... 05

SERVICE CCNNECnON, MOVE AND CHANGE tMAROCS
Without Ixtgndod Aroa Sar^e 
Pre:*et

WMhEMgndad Area 5ai ilie

Sgridcs Cannectlon Charges (1)
I nstrurr>cnts Net in Fiace

Mein Station and F5X TrunkBusi.-iess, ooch:..............Residence, Cech:............

Charge ProposedCliwgs Chergs Charge

$3.503.00
1.751.25.75

ss.oo3.50
2 50-2.001.50

1.751.25

1.2S.75

2.2S1.7$

1.751.35

$4.003.25
2001.25 *.75V
J.OO>1.2$

$S SO3.75
2.75 2.00 1.50

Extentien end PBX StationBusiness, each:...............Residence, each:.............Residence (2), each:.........
Instrwirtenfs in Tlece Ail Focifities RetainedBusittess, each:...............Residence, each:.............

Move (insida)and Osonga (4)ChargesSletians)Business and Residence, each:Residence (2), each:,....... .
NOTES: (I) Service Connedien Cherge net oppItcaMete torvico atoMom, poWk leiepheaes, end toil stations.

(3) When certain other services ore performed at same ft me, os eut-fined in̂ oriff. y
(5) At time of estoMislting service by instrumentoHNed
(4) Net applicable when a change it mode rsecessâ Vt̂ avhengg (g doss of service or type of system.

V75

2.501.75

1.751.25

INSTALLATION CHARGES

Cords, Long, each:.....
Charge

.$2.00 R $3.00
Jack and Plug Equlpmant 3 and 4 eenducler equipment—Ruth and rtan.Ruth locks, aach:.......................................... S.OO
Kay Talaphona SystarMRegular station Imli cul-aff, each;................. 3.00
Mavoblo Premises SarvicaTalaphowe instrumant—permanent, each;.........  S.OOWootherpreaf lack, aach:.......................... . S.OO

IN T R A S T A T E  T O L L  R A T E S  (E x c lu d in g  F e d e ra l T a x )

:■<
tl.M « M.N

clfr240

: ' ts
i f  r

/

I^4rrease most day itation-to-statioo rate* Sfl to 15̂ .
V.tcreaae day per*on-to-person rates Sf to 30c.

ncreaae night »tation-to-rtalion ratet by reducing the discount on corresponding day 
statioa-to-8tatiQh rates frcMn appiroadmately 35% to 20%.
Increase night person-to-person rates by applyfiSg diacount* on corresponding day person  ̂
to-per$<m rates in the tame amounts wUch would be applicable to station-to-station call*. 
Reduce initial period on 10̂  station-to-station calls fmn 5 minutes to 4 minutes and 
increase the overtime charge from 5̂  for each 3 minutes to Sf for each 2 minute*.
Increase overtime charge* Si for each minute of overtime on person-to-peraon call* in
volving distance* of frem 10 to 30 miles.
Increase overtime charges 5̂  to lOf for each minute of overtime on most statiem-to-statioa 
and peraon-to-persoo call* involving distances of over 42 miles.

Conference Cennectiont:
Increase initial period ntes lOff for the two stations in the connection farthest apart and 

lOf̂  for each station in the connection over two. on distances under 50 miles.

Increase inijLial period rates ISt lo45(‘ for first two stations in the connectiem farthest apart* 
and lOp to 2St for each additional station in the connectiem, on distances over 50 miles. 

Increase overtime charges 5f to $1.25 per minute on most connectioot* depending upon the 
initial period charge.

Teletypewriter Message Toll Rates (Including Inlerzone R
Two-point Connections:

Reduce initial period rate on connections involving distances up ta 45 miles from S or 4 
minutes to 3 minutes.

Increase initial period rates Si to 15̂  on connections involving distances ove(..4S mjifg 
Increase overtime charges from approximately ^  to approximately ^  of' 

charges.

Conference Connections: ■ *
Increase initial period rates 5̂  to IS  ̂for the first two stations in the connection fftftiieiE' 

apart and for each additional station in the connection.
Increase overtime charges frema approximately to approximately ^  td the i 

period charges.

«•

i

kJ
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Frozen Water Pipes Thawed Out. .  
Portable Job Welding of All Kinds

F u ^  Oil Tanks M ade to Order

E d  •  L o  W e ld in g  C o .
 ̂ Electric and Acetylene

' Phones: Shop Lit. 2631. Res. LIt. 2863 
34203 Plymoulh Rosd ^ • R. 4. Plymouth
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Breexe through your Chrislmxs shop
ping this year—and gel perfect, lop- 
ef-the-tree gifts for ceeryone on your 
list! Yes—easjf does it al the Merry 
Christmas Store — easy to find Ih? 
gilts you want . . . easy-to-pay prices 
, . . and easy to make short work of 
the lon^sl list. Come in today and 
check off Ihose hard-to-pUase names
with bound-lo-please gifts.

Christmas Glitter
By H elena Rubinstein

Three exquisite Toilet Waters
: ♦ f

Beautifully packaged $3.75

COLOGNES
White Fifjnne by 

R ubinstein....... $3.00
Best SeUer

by Rubinstein ....$2.50
Intoxication by 

D 'O i^ w ..... $3.00. $5
Yordley's

Bond St..............$1.50
Lentheric *

Dark Brilliance
$2.50 to $4.35

ESKIMO STARLET • . • Quianna, 
the firl irho is wesrinf the clothes, 
is the first Eskimo fill ever to be 
broonhi to Bollywood for a movie 
role. She Is b e i^  greeted in typ
ical Califonia style by Doris 
Upsey.

------------- ★ -------------

E A R S
AGO
mm H i

nYMOUTH J U l  FtlS

Max Factor 
Color Harmony 

Make-up Sets 
$3.25. $5.50. $8.50

Sheaffer's Sentinel 
Deluxe 14k Pen 

& Pencil Sets 
A splendid Gift $14.00

FKIGnSlV fREHT

DDDCEDRUGCD
h e r e  Q u a l i t y  C o u n t s

The Uormal opening of the 
new Wolf grocery and meat 
market in the new Huston 
building on Penniman avenue, 
will occur Saturday, December 
15. George Henry of Northville, 
is the manager of the new store. 
Mr. Henry has been busy the 
part week arranging the stock 
and getting things in readiness 
for the opening day.

The name of the new com-, 
pany which recently purchased] 
the plant occupied by the Detroit! 
Sanitary Plumbing company in I 
this village, is the Plymouth < 
Tube company. |

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Willett 
visited relatives in Detroit, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiedmait 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Menger of Detroit.

Mrs. Paul W i^inan entertain
ed the Five Hundred club at her 
home on Blunk avenue, Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Shaw and 
two daughters, Ruth and Marion, 
of Redford, were guests at a 
Rx o*clocl{ dinner at Mr. and 

Ezra Rotnour’s Monday
night.

Harmon Gates is looking after 
the school house during the ill
ness of Mr. Mackinder.

Mrs. Hattie Ostrander of 
Wayne, spent the weekend with 
her daughter. Mrs. Mark Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ryder 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Smith 
called on Mrs. Emily LeVan in 
Plymouth, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dicks 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Dicks’ uncle. Nelson Freeman of 
Ypsilanti, and helped him cele
brate his 75th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King en
tertained relatives from Ann Ar
bor. Sunday .

Mr. and Mrs. B. Coverdill wero 
callers at Elmer Blunk’s Sunday,

Chase Willett is out of school 
with an ubccss in his ear.

Frank Oldenburg and Wilbur

Gould attended the poultry show 
in Detroit, Saturday.

Miss Edna Allen And Mrs. D. 
F. Murray attended a principal’s 
meeting at Grand Rapids, on 
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reamer 
have moved into the flat over 
Borck’s Auto Supply store.

Mr. and Mrs. F r ^  Bovee spent 
Sunday in Detroit with their son 
and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Earl Bo
vee.

Mrs. Elsie Mendenhall of 
Ridgcfarm, Illinois, spent the 
weekend with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. R. R. Parrott.

Mrs. Florence Webber and 
daughter. Louise, are spending 
several days visiting relatives in 
Detroit and Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tillot- 
son and family and Mrs.* "Mar
tha Farrand were Sunday gueats 
of John Sutherland of South Ly
on.
' Mrs. O. F. Beyer, and Miss 
Amelia Gayde were in Bay City, 
from Thui^ay until Sunday of 
last week. They were called 
there to attend the funeral of a 
cousin.

Mrs. Russell Perkins and son. 
Russell. Jr., of Milliken, visited 
a few days last week at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Frank Howe. 
Little Robert, who has been vi
siting his grandparents for sev
eral weeks, returned home with 
them.

The Busy Woman’s Bible class 
met last Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. George Cramer on Harvey 
street. A fine dinner was served, 
after which the business session 
was held.

Crossword
Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
I  VMaiiapy •chtnie
0 twin

II T« m«ek 
18 Si9ttii0lnflinctfvmant 14 L«na«o 
II riat 
IT 0f«I 
10 PMtU: 

amtno 
It lacvrsantM Ptn Mint 

ngat81 AH . ..
28 EtaUtI n  MttiMr 9t

ApppllO
24 CpmaaM point82 THt Pirdt
22 Catllko earn- tvoî
t r  THf dill It Buffoon
It Malt alnsing vole*
91 To aurfoit92 What?
94 To ptato

PMlIlvoly 
SI Dangoroua

1 2 9 4 S 6 7 2 9 10 1

TT if 1 if

14
m

IS 16
WA

17

12 w 19
m

20 '
21 m 22 29

I
u

m
11

n
W i

26

29 to ii 92 D

94
w

>s
m

97 %a I 99

40 P 41 %4i
4

46

t o
47 48

1

V«<ci€'<«icte«c««cictc<CY-iex<c€iccT«ic<ieicicicie«iiiEiiieweMiDey
F re e  C h ris tm a s  C a ro ls

Song Books
«,ust come to our office and ask for one

Plymouth

Federal Savings & Loan Ass’n
Plym outh Mich.

Phone 454 .
iMlRBu

865 S. Main
y

woman Not

CLO SIN G  OUT
OB A L L  -

RADIOS - TOASTERS - BROILERS 

JUICERS - POPCORN POPPERS
- /:•■* If

IRONS - OIL STOVES - COFFEE MAKERS

FLUORESaNT XMAS TREE LIGHTS

S O M E  A R T IC L E S  A T

LESS THAN Vi PRICE I
BERRY & ATCHINSON

PONTIAC SALES & SERVICE 
AAA Road Service

874 W . ANN ARBOR ROAD PHONE 5 0 0

Head the classified pages.

92 Nit any 
97 Anlmal'f foot 
St Frettn 9| To atrlka out (haMball)
42 Fundamental mtoa of lifo tondonoloa
41 Nobleman42 Idontleal
49 To rtcommanoa 
44 Exultant 47 L.ooationa 
42 Badacrllka mammal

VEPTIOAL
Archaic: 
porhapa 
Dry 
MorMl Man't •lokname Young haro 
To driva back

7 Bead covering, 
g Cushion 
2 Exioto10 To romova

11 Frion'd of Pythlaa
IS Mochanieal man
12 Arabian garmanta
12 Pirato 20 QIaalal snow 
22 Ettato of a lord
29 Throfhold (phyolology)
22 Quoted 
27 Again 22 Bailor 29 Nocturnal South Ameri. can mammal 
SO Baffloa
91 Fodder pit92 Coating of the tooth33 Sharponed

95 WIthera 95 Plucky 32 Oaatlny 41 However

42 Poatd 44 Italian for
44 ^ to  of teal

Answer to last wook’a puzala
0 1 3 3 | E i a

dGJQQQ

S Q  
3 0  

Q Q 3
mam

bTe I_aa oiaa aa
a a a  a a a  o E ia a Q  aa aaa qqq □aa EiaQ a
0 B P V
P E E D
F L E k

3  EIQaaa 
Qa aa 
□ □

S T
TOE
E R N

A R E  Y O U  R E A D Y  

F O R  W I N T E R ?

YORK OIL BURNERS

COAL FIRED FURNACES

Any Furnace Repaired or Replaced

S E R V IC EO IL  B U R N E R
Night Service Calls — 514-M

H A R O L D  E . S T E V E N S
Phone 1697 or 20-J ^857 Penniman Avc. (rear)

Store Hours: b to 6, Fridays 9 to 9

Join Our Christmas Lay Away Club. 
$1.00 Opens Your Account

L i 4 Q S 0  
Ruggod and handsome, 
diamond sot onyx.

I

iQ Q S o

A poach of a pair. 
Christmas special!

IP
X,

'I.
i m

UnboUavabla value!
Q 4TA

For the best in watches; 
many styles.

*DitcwiTicCtle . . .

J E W E L R Y  
f r o m  S immons

Meice this Christmas Live 
down through the years 

with gifts that last.

To say  "Merry Christmas" for 
years to come. i

\ .

^ ^ 4 7 5  ,
1847 Rogers silverplate.

$ 2 2 . 5 0  u p
Dainty—petite—reliable.

. 7 5  u p
Gold nock pieces. Many 
to cheoao from.

Cocktail rings.

$ 2 0 . 0 0  u p

u h
Costume jewelry, gold or 
silver.

VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT

The Robert Simmons Co 
Jewelers

Across from First Nat*l Bank
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Head the classified pages.

GiNERAL

G U I L D E R
Specializing in new. 

modern homes — 
rem odeling & additions.

w- - ♦

Leo Arnold
S50 A ib u tn  ^  Ph. 1748

Near St. Charles, Illinois, while 
Farmer Maurice Regole^s silo cx« 
ploded and collapsed the bam 
against the feed shed, which in 
turn knocked the windmill over 
the implement shed, Farmer Re- 
gole peacefully slept on, reported 
to neighbors the next day that he 
had heard slight noise.

WOOD'S STDMO
For—Portrait Photography,

Commercial Photogi^aphy 
Industrial Photography 
or anything Photographic 

As well as Picture Framing 
Phone 1047-W 

1185 West Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth. PBchigaa

I  XMAXMAS TIME lUST AROUND THE CORNER—

Stop In and See Us
For Your

Farm and Home Needs
KIDDIES!

W e have a  large 
supply of

X M A S  T O Y S
T rodofi —* W<tgon» 

Spreeders
Heve Dad and Mom

GET THEM TODAY!

B e it  The W eather
W e have top quality 

WINDOW MATERIALS
Screan-glazs, Wyr-O-Glass, 

Plastiglss, Glass-O-Nel. and 
- ■ Flox-O-Glaw.

htet tack them on storm
doors, windows and  

poultry houses.

For

M O TH EI'S X M IS
Stop’in and see our 
G-E APPLIANCES

Automatic Roasters 
 ̂ Coffee Makers 
* Waffle Irons 

Portable Ironers 
Steam Irons

S a v e  o n  F u e l
md protect your tractor, 

with a  COMFORT 
TRACTOR COVER.

Tires — Tubes — CHI 
Batteries — Gredse 

Fan Belts — Milk House 
Heoters & m any other 
items JoLForm & Hcnne*

#

Johison Fam Service

A
AA
A
A
A
A
AA
A
A
A
A
Ai
A
A
A
A
A
A

3
t
AA
A
A
AA
A

t
AAA
Af%A
f
A|

A
A ' h IA ■■ A I A 1
5 '
AA
AAAMM
3

A

^ j m  m ^ m h i T i r t n n
# •«

w;ITU beery Mgtgery expendl- 
tiAes eomtog ap before the nex. 

congrees for national defease, whkh 
ineludcs the Marshall piaa and oth
er foreign aftf, ttxr word has gone oat 
to governmental agencies Ifom Free- 
Ident Itnmea's eaeewtlve depart
ment to slash expenditures to the 
bone. As a matter of fact, fer the 
1950 Zsoal year whiiBh starts next 
Jidy 1, tbo order has been that gov
ernmental ngenries must cut to ab
sorb the pay laoraMiu for pertooml 
irtileh was graatod by the 99th eoh- 
gress.

I t wfll bo remembered that most 
federal agandes received a  $399 ah- 
nual pay Inerease for federal work
ers with a  flat $4S9 annual boost be
ing gifSB tho pcwt eOleo depaitmoBt 
at the basMi od the 80tb owngfSJs.

The poatofficg depart meat, how
ever. Is one department whlcii Is ca- 
peotod to be Often addnectf fu d i  
to meet Ms pap raissa. Ttala topart- 
meaS raaa in the red aoywair and 
althongh itaa department ammAly 
asks oongtem to gita it sughieut 
revmnas to pud II on a payW basis, 
the nnngrem Vwidng to Itm fslks 
beck bema who mighi  Ueh about 
adAtlonal portage aoela la eMher 
first esoend at thfrd atom malls, 
merely lotto over deficits each year 
In the ibna ed snbalrtka to the de-

h ■ R
A  fn — r <lt, 

IndJ has gathered a  lot of etldence 
in election Investigatk** whidi be 
nkoiy win never me. emator deoner 
to ubaira a n  of a sub-namauHtee of 
the senate prtt fleges and ettUions 
mimnHttf and has been inveettgat- 
ing senatorial eleetloito In Weet Vir
ginia. Tezmeasee, Texas. Oktobome 
and otosr States. The OOP ptoa was 
that tf Democrats won in these 
■talm. the SepubUean ina)ralii In 
the senate would question their elec
tion and hold ap the swearing-in 
procfasi Bowever. the Dehtwratk 
senatorlsl candidates to n  ns9 enly 
In thesd states but to totogl 
states to give the Detoitoats a 
joritr to the senate ao 2M  the 
siidltty of any.loog drswn-dnt 
tkm contsri against these Deasoeiats 
to virtually eHmlnated and party re- 
organization of the ssaale wm Ukeiy 
take place on a  ent-aad-drlsd basis, 
but with toe Dsmoerats to eoeamand.

next
win

s y a
hkdtoeod toe* toe 

earty on He agenda 
of toe

procal trede aereements eat On a 
iUree-yc&r basis as was 4ooa prior 
to the action of the eoth eongrecs. 
The last eongra» made an exten
sion of only on* year and hemmed 
the power of the President tv such 
an catent that his aetoto whs de
pendent only upon congteertORti ap- 
provaL Most trade organizattons and 
lobbying or pressure groups favor the 
extension of the reeipfocal trade act 
as origiaaUy proposed but stetu^y 
enough while la w  bwirtneai orgaa- 
tostleas are tor the extenrtee^ mme 
of toe toialler business trade groups 
are against, or split on toeir stand 
toward sztension.

• • •
Another larirton of ffrirtlng law 

likely to be taken up earfy to the 
maslon wlB be that of to# dijiplaeed 
persons act. This act was toe only 
law of toe iOto eoogrsm whtoU Qev- 
emor Tbnwsi s . Dewey, toe ciOP 
rresirtwdiil ctodMate asked to be 
revlaed at toe hands of the Hepub- 
Ucaa majority. Mainly tormtoh the 
opposltton of Sitohsr Chapman 
Revenomb (R.. West'Va.), bowever. 
no fevtoion was fortocomtog and 
Smwlor Heveresui6 wm dsTeated for 
roetoetton. Some Democratic leaders 
claim toe act ae now inmtlhifsd dls- 
criminatie egbtost OathoUes and 
Jews and sCbar Zuropean nallenals 
who tod before toe Russians to esn- 
conttatlon eamps.

Ttoto to odnridsrable dlseiwloii In 
Washington this week over poadble 
pfrtgrossb.inol aoMon toward rerirton 
of toe ebnrtor of too tottfed XatloDs 
to astoo fespaots. While cohgrsiiiioniil 
action cannot actually revise the 
the charter, a  congrmslonal resolu* 
tkm placed before the United Na»> 
ttans hody to be voted upon by that 
organization might have standing 
with members and delegates. The 
Amertean Legion and tbo Am vets 
have adopted resolutions urging a 
modifled we M toe veto power, used 
m  eoBsWentiy by Husrta. and an 
toms predwMon Umltation, and toe 
Legion Id demanding adepttefi of toe 
tftoted tobito formula for atom osn* 
tret and too ereation of a  world pe» 
bee fared under toe Ssewity Ooun* 
ca.

The Awartmn Federation at Labor 
adopted A nm lu tte  asking the UK 
social and eeenomfc eeuMlt to totro- 
dooe a  M8wurt maMrtg tt a  crime 
against totomailwnl law for' any 
t ovenunsnt to haw a fifth ooluran 
to a  eoutoy with which tt to at

I The Tuesday Contract Bridge' 
club met on Tuesday evening at 

I the home of Mrs. Harold Stev-1 
ens on Church street for their j, 
Christmas party. Dessert was I 
served, and the evening --was 
spent exchanging presents '.and»
playing cards.« « 6

The Daisy association will hoW 
its annual Christmas party Sat
urday evening at the Newburg 
Veterans hall, in Newburg.

e « *
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wilson 

spent Saturday in Howell visit
ing relatives.« « a

Mrs. Garnet Baker of North 
Main streat was a Saturday eve
ning visitor of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ty Gibbons ̂ at their home in De
troit. *  e  a

Mrs. Charles Draper, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Elmore Carney attend
ed reburial services for Mrs. 
Draper’s nephew. Pfc. Dayton 
Bakewell w'ho was killed' in 
England in 1945. The .scr\[ices 
were held on Ffjday afternoon 
in Detroit.

• e I
Mrs. Garnet Baker of Nor̂ th 

Main street was the Sunday din
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henderson. # # *

Mrs. Earl Russell was the ^uest 
of Mrs. Francis D. Dittricl^ for 
luncheon and the style show that 
was held at the Detroit Golf 
club on Wednesday afternj|>on.

« « * I
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Ricker 

of Tecumseh avenue were e^ter-j 
tained by George McKay of j 
Oakland; California at ’ the

The Night league of the E ^ s - ' 
c c ^ l church held their Christ- ’ 
mas party at the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Huising on Wednesday 
evening. A lunch was %rved and 
presents were exchanged.

• • »
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Baker ol 

Ypsilanti were Sunday callers of 
Mr. Baker’s mother, Mrs. Garnet 
Baker of North Main street.» * 9 I

Mrs. Gregg Clemmons of fev- 
ergreen street entertained Mrs. 
Lawrence E. Lyotts, Mrs. Horace 
Johnson and Mi^. Dow Swope 
for dessert and bridge on Friday 
evening,

« « *
Rosemary Ray and Dkk Virgo 

attended a formal at the Univer
sity of Michigan on Saturday 
evening.

« ft «
Keith Stevens, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Kenneth Stevens of Vir
ginia street, celebrated his 13th 
birthday on Saturday afternoon. 
After dessert his guests were 
taken to the movies.«■ ft ft

The Hosedale Garden club hold 
its annual Christmas bazaar and 
greens sale on Tuesday after
noon at the club house. Mrs.. 
George Miller acted as tea chair
man for the afternoon.

C M U p T M A S  T R IE S
SCOTCH n'lE-HU SIZES-raiGED II8IT

Beautifully selected—Genuine Canadian treas No falling 
needles No heat discoioratioa

PLVMOITH f it s  & OIL CO.
260 So. Main at Fralick Phone 717

rof Ril Tbe Rail 
Oa The Heat

When you come here 
for replacement parts 
for your car . . . new  
and used.

PtYMOUTH REPLACEMENT PARTS
We buy Old Cars — Wrecks — Burned, etc. 
All kinds of Scrap Metal — Farm.Machinery 

876 Fralick Phone 9159

Stockholm for a Smorgas
dinner on Saturday evening. I

i
Mrs. Garnet Bakcy spent d few • 

days last weelv-i^  ̂ Howell usit-* 
ing her father.i Johp "Henderson. 1

bord 1

I
Miss Czarina Penney imritedl 

five guests fcjr luncheon last! 
Tuesday afternoon at the hotel j 
Mayflower. Following the Iiinch- I 
eon the guests spent the alfter-! 
noon a t  Miss Penney’s home.

Your John Deere Dealer 
liOS Ann'Arbor'Road Phone 1141

A
A
A
A

In Sydney, Australia, police 
were looking for the victim of a 
motorcycle accident who stole 

A i the ambulance that was taking 
i»jia3i3iXiztoaa>3i»»ji»>a»>tziaa»aiaiaiaiiS the hospital. •

m I

coaiî  i l l  .
W N A V  a o o a  a i i i a a  a o i i

ft Thi* « o 4 m .« n r  hone derifn hM )Mt Im m  added to  oar 
helpfiil M cmt Boilding Strriee. h  ad« tioa  to  iu
beaaty, th it fo tt-n o m  h o ae  i t  deli A tfoU r a tra u e d  aad bat 
a ttraaive lervke featarqa
I u  ch am  i i  za{)|)orted by a rnggedaeu a i toaod cofizcniaioa 
princiidef. WefErhaeaier eogiiiecn have whely sficcified coÊ  
n e t  macerials aod niethods to  atouie fratokto, rigid
bradog, effidott ioniUUofi. ^
I t  will fNiy TOO CO toe ^  and ^  m m  a t ocher lovely 
hornet in our Service. They ilJustraii w hic **arehttcct do- 
ligoed'* and ‘‘Weyerhacator-engiaeefed*’ m m  to  team  o l 
great home valaei.
If you aic planning a hooK, k c  os hdipytm.' *

The teachers and their fami- 
ilies o f  the First Presbyterian 
church held their Christmas par
ty on Tuesday evening. in the 
church parlors. Following the 
regular meeting, the evening was 
spent in Christmas entertain
ment, and the exchange of gifts. 
Later in the evening refresh
ments were served.

• * •
Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Weinman 

of Steubenville, Ohio Were the 
house guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Charley Smyth for the past few 
days.

* ft •
Jean McPherson was home 

from Western Michigan college 
to spend the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McPherson of North Main 
street. ' . i

ft « ft
Miss Lucy Clair entertained 

her Sunday school class on Wed
nesday afternoon in the First 
Presbyterian church.

ft ft ft ■
The' Beginners and Primary 

classes of the First Presbyterian 
church will hold their annual 
Christmas party on Monday af
ternoon immediately following 
school.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Hidhard I. Dan

iel of Adams street entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Daniel and 
daughter, Margaret Sue, on Mon
day night, celebrating Dan
iel’s birthday. \ *

ft ft «
Mrs. Sari Russell was the 

luncheon guest of Mrs. Oren 
Gulley of Birmingham, on Tues
day afternoon.

Expert

Paper H ang iiif
and

Interior Decorating
Call

JIM KEYES
Ply. 468-W

GREET THE NEW YEAR HERE
You Don't Have to Go 

Far from Home for 

A ReaL Honest-to- 

G oodness

C E L E B R A T I O N

N E W  Y E A R ’ S  E V E  P A R T Y
Plan now to Bne-up your friends and join the festivities l|ere.

PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
Admission after 10:00 P.M. by Reservation Only '

NOISEMAKERS - FAVORS - HATS
Dancing to McGowan's Orchestra Till 4:00 A.M,

D A N N ’ S  T A V E R N
34401 Plymouth Rd. —̂ Phone Livonia 9275

\—

P L Y M O U T  

L U M B E R  a  C O A L  C O .
i  ̂ Phone 102

BILL W O O D  

Gestral h sm ic a
I'

"Ste Mo f l n r“w

2718. Main Sitoot 

PlyMOttth. M ic h l^

Plioffia 22

I . - ‘

the lowest priced metal

At four cents a pound— the average price today at the mills 
— steel remains the lowest priced of all metals.

To help combat inflation steel companies have consistently 
followed a policy of price moderation.

Steel prices did not rise during the war. The moderate in
creases since the war have by no means kept pace with ris
ing costs.

Steelmaking costs have risen sharply. The costs of scrap^ 
coal, wages and freight, all of which directly influence the 
cost of making steel, have gone up rapidly.

Maintenance and repair costs ofrsteel companies are at an 
alhtime high. The costs of Replacing and improving equipment 
have in many cases doubled and tripled.

Steel remains iowi priced at four cents a pound.

A m erican  iron and  S tee l In s titu te
3 H 0  F I F T H  A V E N U E  •  N E W  Y O R K  1,  N E W  Y O R K
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inop TILE CQMMNy
Modernize your bathroom and kitchen, fixtures, walls, & floore

all w o^
«•

Earl .Kline
or under his personal

FREE ESTIMATES

Clax^ejAluminum—^Plastic—Rubber—Asphalt

B U Y  D IR E C T  a  S A V E
Phone LIVONIA 4424 -----  34151 Schoolcraft. Plymouth, Mich.

Ita ir in  fh« Memory Shinns

V 4

H t t H i s n n
i Y  * I I T O N R .  I  A J V  N

ONI KIND OF SERVICE

No matter what your finan
cial circumstances, Sonder- 
egg^r Funeral Home has but 
one kind of service. Costs 
are guided by your wishes
. . . and no time need

kthey be ameavy burden.

■ - J C '
S o n d e r e g g e r  F u n e r a l H o m e
217 Main Street Phone 14
AMBULANCE SERVICE AT ANY HOUR OF THE 

____ ^  DAY OR NIGHT

ii

^  ‘ .R ID E  O F F E R S  S A N J - T E X  

,  a t A N I N G  o ,  B E L O W

c l e a n i n g  c n c T

r

(Contributed)
Colorado has been making 

great progress in extending the 
range of its bighorn sheep by 
transplanting animals from fully 
stocked ranges to depleted and 
understocked habitat throughout 
the state, the Wildlife Manage
ment Institute learned today 
from C. N. Fecist, director of the 
Colorado Game and Fish Com
mission.

These activities, under the dir
ection of E. Kleiss Brown, Com
mission Federal Aid coordinator, 
have been in progress since 1944. 
During the trapping season of 
the first year, from November 
through March, 1945, seventeen 
sheep were trapped from the 
Tarryall mountain herd and 
transplanted to Geneva moun
tain a short distance to the 
northwest. Recent checks show 
that these animals are prosper
ing and have remained in the 

, general vicinity of the release 
site,

i Two transplants were made 
during the 1945-46. season. Six
teen head were moved to San- 

Igre. de Cristo range in south- 
central Colorado and another 14 
head were transplanted to Me3S 
Verde National park. The Mesa 

I Verde transplant rhdved severa^
! miles from the point of release 
; and is repoi*tcd increasing its 
numbers. The largest operation 

, was made in the winter of 194CI 
when 32 animals were moved to 
a mountain near Georgetown: 16 
others were planted in the Cache 
La Poudre valley; and 14 others 
were planted near Green Winter 
Falls, just north of Pikes Peak.

Last winter 16'sheep were ex
changed with ^Montana for a 
similar number of mountain 
goats, and two other transplants 
were carried out during the same 
season.

In all. 172 sheep have been 
transplanted since the program

, was inaugurated. Recent sur- 
. veys of the original Tarryall 
herd.—from which most of the 
stock for these transplantings 
was taken, show that not even 
the annual increase of this herd 
has been removed and that under 
the program a continued devel- 
opn^ent of the method can be 
carried* on without reducing the 
size of the original band/

In trapping the animals, they 
are baited into a corral and driv- 
ea through a loading chute to a 
covered truck for movement 
their new homes. The success of 
these plantings lends encourage
ment to game administrators 
working to increase the num
bers of other threatened game 
species.

D. CancclB

.’ids

%

mN

/
• LADIES’ DRESSES

—(iMii)
• LADIES’ COATS

(ploin)
« MEN’S SUITS
• M ^ 'S  COATS

8 7
C

KENTUCKY DIRECT 
by

15 Hours
BROOKS BUS UNE 

With no chaago in coach. 
Make reservalions early. 

For tickets 8e information call 
. - Austin Tam Serrico 

Phone 576

Week ending 12/25
BATHROBES 69c 
SWEATERS 29c

On the basis of returns to date, 
nine out of ten bandad pheasants 
released by the conservation de
partment this year and reported 
shot by hunters have traveled 
less than twn miles from the re
leasing point.

A report of a pheasant roam
ing 19 miles from a releasing 
area has been verified by the de-? 
partment’s game division. This 
12-week old bird was released 
on August 6 in Big Ranids town
ship of Mecosta county and was 
taken October 15, fir.:t day of 
the season, in Sheridan township 
of the sam? county.

During the late summer and 
early fall the game division .’re
leased 23,000 pheasants, half of 
which were cocks. Approximate
ly 900 of the cocks have been re
ported shot by hunters. Released 
in regular pheasant territory, 
most of the surviving cock phea
sants confine their movements 
to the immediate releasing vi
cinity. Inlisome mstances a ring- 
neck, such as the one in .Meco.sta 
county, having been placed in 
an unfamiliar spot will migrate 
to other areas.

On the basis of returns in pre
vious years it is knowm that only 
a small percentage of pheasants 
released are taken by hunters. 

• The division would like to have 
! all bands reported. By sending 
! in these band numbers, date and 
; location of kill, hunters are aid- 
“ ing the game men in finding out 
the distance a bird travelr^and 
most important, the number of 
released birds turning up on 
hunters’ tables. '

P R ID E
You can walk io style end Comfort in

FOM MBMAitO WOMOf
with velvety-soft, air-cushioned in- 
nersoles and buoyant support to the 
arches. .  * For substantial savings and 
Expert Factory Fitting Service, consult 
I'YOUR^OCAL SHOE COUNSEUOR^

Wilfred M. Thelen
338 Farmer PPhone 1674-W

Scarcity and high cost of the 
right kind of timber used in 
brush shelter work in streams 
and inland lakes is forcing the 
conservation department’s fish 
division to start selected cutting 
of jackpine on state lands. The 
cutting of their own timber sup
plies also provides off-season 
work for the division workers.

Closing the. book on brush 
shelter work for the season, the 
field personnel are felling jack- 
pine logs for lumber in Craw
ford county and for cedar posts 
in Otsego county. This spring a 
private portable saw' mill will 
be leased and brought into these 
areas to do the milling opera
tions.

Among the other tasks the 
fishery workers will continue

CHILDREN NEED GOOD COM PANY
^ ^ H A T  kind of compstny arc your children keê MBN? AU of 

you prol^bly have read, or had told to  you, the stoiy 
the father who warned his son against some of his playtaates» 
and the son who replied that even though those playmates 

might do some wrong, he would not follow 
their example. Then ^  father took the boy 
to the storage bin, picked up a haK^rotted ap
ple an4 placed it in a box ol sound apples. A 
week, later he took the boy back to that stor
age hin-'-nud the- expected had hi^pened. The 
former good apples were now partly rotted.1 ...f- 1 "

Yesterday a woman who works now and 
then in my home asked to change her regular 
day for another. On the day she was supposed 
to come to my home, she foemd she would be

alloAved to visit her son. The son was in a house of eorrec^on 1 
He was sent there when he was one month past bis eighteenth 
birthday. I hadn’t known about this, but 1 had known that ^ e  
mother reared him in Harjem, New York’s so-called den d  
inequity, Harlem is considered such a tough section of the city 
that R. H. Macy’s delivery man told me once that they 
never went there to make deliveries without an anned body
guard in the van with them.

The mother said that her son had never spent a night 
away from home vmtU he was sent away by the authorities; 
that his sentence was the result of astociatien with bad 
company which she had not been able to shield him froov
* She said further that “the gang” forced him to commit the 

offense which “sent him up ” and that he alone was paying the 
penalty, that the more experienced escaped.

So watch your child’s playmates. If there is a child with 
natural leadership who does not wield the right influence your 
child will suffer from association with him- Maybe you can help 
this boy, if you will give the time to him, but you can’t  afford 
to sacrifice your child.

NOW —For Your Enjoyment

T E L E V I S I O N ti
Come out to the unique,"

beautiful Rustic Tavern
> . . .. •

for your favorite 
Programs

R U S T I C  T A V E R N
9775-9779 N. Terrilorial Rd.. «t Gotf^MUeU Rd, ^

DRM K, PM E : 
and PANCE
CHICK. CHET sad  BOR 
The "Bluejay** Orchettrs
Fo, Dancipg Every 

W ed.. Friv S o t, Sun.
Country Style Steaks and Chops Kaery Day of the Wa*k

with next year are the building 
of win^ deflectors to stop bank 
erosion and to construct currents 
.0 moke deep pools for trout.

In Emmet county, the Carp 
'ake creek weir for trapping sea 
amnreys is an example of the 

WQck finished this season.

• buck hunters can look for
ward to the opening of 1,000 
acres of new wild marshlands in 
Grand Traverse county next 
season.

,1 ^  S. Fish and Wildlife 
the conser- 

fp5.
g a part o f the northern 

sh o s  urea of this county as a 
hunting and wildlife restoration 
center. With federal approval

the department can plan on re
ceiving up to 75 per cent of the 

I funds for this project from the 
) U. S. agency. Federal funds are 

appiopi'iated from a tax on 
sporting arms and ammunition.

Sorne of the  ̂ Grand Traverse 
; shoreline area offers natural 
I sRptiiary for wildfowl . and 
{n^uskrats because of its inacces- 
• slbility and as such is ideally 
' suited for raising wild game. If 
i further investigation indicates 
that a portion of the area is suf
ficient for refuge purposes the 
rest of the acreage will be 
thrown open to hunting. Assum
ing that an additional small sec- i 
tion is'closed to hunting; there | 
still will be sufficient acreage 
open to attract duck hunters. |

The barometer's fickie. V/arm loday, cqld tomor
row! Don't delay! Insulate your home for winter 
protection now! Install storm windows, long-We 
roofing to ward off draught and cold. Phone 
us Today!

Roe
443 Am elia Street Phone 385

L p o ^ l ^

JUST WHAT
I’VE ALWAYS WANTED!”

**Right you are. Sis,” Wys 
Dad. "Electric blankets 
give real, honest-to-Mor- 
pheus sleeping pleasure.
Automatic controls ad
just to meet temperature changes— 
without disturbing your comfort.”

Mother’s as pleased as 
Punch about the practi
cal luxury of electric 
blankets. "One takes the 
place of three old-fash
ioned blankets — curs 
down on bedmaking, storage space 
and laundry bills. That’s real saving!”

**The6e slumber-numbers 
are fool-proof  ̂ too,” says 
Brother. ”They’rc con- 
stniaed like electrically- 
lined ffying suits—they’re 
built to last for years. Make mi^e ao 
dectric fiftSfct next Christmas!”

Bedgtifmify mada gf pirgm vm i, kmmd vdtA 
eUrtric biamkets mtt sv^lskk  m mamy p4 stel skadas 
U yo n r/sp a H u  appiî mca sha^ ar amy Ediam affica.

Tie DETROIT EDtSON Co.

P L Y M O U T H  F E D E R A L  S A V I N G S

and Loan Association offers you an Unusually 
Safe and Attractive Investment

Indlviduahi

For many years, the .investment accounts of savings and loan associations have offered a con- 
servatiw, profitable, non-fluctuating investoent for funds of the individual investor. Such accounts 
also have gained statutory recognition as an authorized investment for the funds of trustees and 
other fiduciaries.

' j ■IJ' '

Trustees

The investment of trust funds in these share .accounts is authorized under Act 177 of the Michi
gan Public Acts of 1937, as amended by Act 143 of the Public Acts of 1941, which reads in part as 
follows: “Trust funds received by any person or corporation acting in a trust or fiduciary capacity 
and available for investment shall be invested a t the time and in the manner specified in and by 
the agreement, instrument, or order creating or defining the trust or other holding. In the absence 
of investment specifications or limitations in the agreement, instrument, pr order, trust pr<^>erty 
or funds shall w ithin a reasonable time, be invested in (among other specified investments! akara 
accounts of either state or iedorally chartered building and loan or savings and loan associations.”

Guardians

Upon the prior approval of court, the guardians of veterans and of orphans of veterans, are 
permitted under Section 12 of Act 321 of the Public Acts of 1937, as amended by Act. 102 of the 
Public Acts of 1939, to invest in: “(h) The withdrawable shares of a building and loan association 
or savings and loan association incorporated under the laws of this state, or in the shares of a fed
eral savings and loan association situated in this state . . . ” organized and existing by virtue of 
an ^ t  ol^congress, Section 5 of the Home Owner’s Loan Act of 1933, as amended.

School Funds

'Act 319 of the Michigan Public Acts of 1927, as amended by Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1939, 
Part JI, Chapter V, Section 15, permits the treasurer of any school district of the first, second, or 
third class, when authorized by the board of education^dx^ivest^in the shares of a state chartered, 
or federally chartered association which is a member of Jne Federal Home Loan Bank System.

Corporations

Numerous corporations have found that substantial portions of their reserve funds can be in
vested advantageously in savings and loan investments?

PLYMOUTH FEORAl SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOOATION
865 S. MAIN STREET PHONE 4 k

"Insured Savings"

3 5 6

I
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' Steaks — Chops — Sandwiches 
P la t^D izm ers

I O p w  10:30 o jn . - 7:30 pjn . Closed Sundays

CHRISTMAS 
CO O KIES. . .

"ns THE WEEK BEEORE
— AND ALL THROUGH THE HOUSE 1

L

• • TASTE TELLS — 
and W hen You i 

Taste Our 
Christmas ̂ Cooldes. 
You'll Tell

Your Friends and Hurry Back lor More— 
Springerle* Pfefiem usse and  
Delicately Decorated Cookies

Please Order Your
XMAS DINNER ROLLS

Cloverleoi — Buttercrisp

Terry’s Bakery

"W e Can't Bake lik e  Mother, 
But Mother Likes Our Boldna"
I

Penn Thecrtre
Ply mouth* Mlchigcm I

ASuU. 33c. piu* 7e l » x ................ *..............................«0e
CUIdreB. 17c. rIu» 3c Ux .............. ..............................

ETvrr^lilldL itotferdlMs of Ag«. Mewl H«»« a Tlckaf
THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — DECEMBER 16-17-18

Dcme Clark—Geraldine Brooks
—in—

C m b ro c e o b le  Y o u
NEWS SHORTS

SIW.-MON.-TUE.-WED.-THUR. — DEC. 19-20-21-22-23 
W illiam Bendix — Clcdre Trevor 

Charles Bickford
-in—

r i
i.

. W.; s
I

T h e  B a b e  R u t h  
S t o r y

Ths enthralling story of Baseball’s greatest idol. 
Sunday showings—3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 
Week nights—7:00-9:00
HEWS

In accordance with our annual custom the Penn Theatre 
will be closed Friday, December 24th in order that our 
employees can spend Xmas Eve with their families.

SAT.-SUN -MON.-TUE. — DEC. 25-26-27-28 
Greer G oison—W alter R dgeon  
Peter Lowlord—Cesar Romero 

Elizabeth Taylor
-m —

J u H a  M is b e h a v e s
Greer and Walter let loose with a load of laughs.
Please note—Showings Xmas day—5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 

1 Box office open at 4:30
Sunday showings—3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00
NEWS ______________________ SHORTS

Pranimaii-Allen Theatre
PlymootlL Nidiigaii

AdttUa. 33c. plus 7e tax 
ChUdran. 17c. plus 3c tax

Etrsry Child. Raqardlasii of Aqa. Must Hava a Ticket
THUR.-FRI.-SAXr^ DECEMBER 76-17-18 

M adeleine Carroll—Fred MacMurray 
Rita Johnson—Alan Mowbray ^

—in—

A n  In n o c e n t  A f f fc r ir
NEWS SHORTS

V5T

SUN.-MON.-TUE.-WED. — DEp. 19^20-21-22
Victot MoUire—Kchord Conte

—m—

C r y  o f  t h e  C it y
Sunday showings: 3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 
NEWS SHORTS
THtfR. SAT. — DECEMBER 23-25 — (Closed Dec, 24)

G eorge Raft—V t^ a m  Bendix 
Marilyn M axwell

—m—

Here’s the picture that blows the lid right off the gambling 
racket.
3 Showings X m ^ day only: 5:00-^7:00-9:00 
Box office open at 4:30  ̂ tT

'  NEWS SHORTS

By CONNELLY 
N r b 4  Rodio-SetMa Edtue 

N, 1944, Horace Heidi turned his 
back on a thriving band and re

tired f i t^  show business to devote 
mote time to his family of four . .  . 
It didn’t take him 
long to realize that 
retirement was not 
for him, and after 
several years of try* 
ing to find himself 
in the real estate 
b u s i n e s s ,  he re* 
turned to the air as 
a talent scout. . .  In 
one short year he 
developed one of the 

1 most talked-about 
I shows |n radio and , H. Heidt 
I in the process manag^ to acquire 
t a “family” oi 49.
I We visited the Heidts—Hmncc and 

his lovely wife. Adeline—on a typ*» 
I leal one*night stand at Gary, Ind.
I recently, to see what progress, if any. 
he was making in molding the tal- 

I ented yoimgsters he had gathered 
fnxn all ends of the country into 

I stars . . .  We remained to marvel at 
I the smooth cMganizaticm of the prof*
I ect he had imdertaken . .  . Giving a 
' three*hour benefit performance, each 
act presented was precise in its art*

' istry and all blended harmoniously 
into a production the like of which 
Hollywood and Broadway have sel* j 
dom seen. '

I Probably the infectious note of 
gaiety throughout the show can be 
attributed to the freshness and en
thusiasm the youngsters involved 
• . . Horace has four original mem
bers of Che Musical Knights . . .  The 
rest of the band is made up mainly 
of teen-agers he has met on his tour 
M the eountry in search of talent for 
his NBC radio show . .  * Heading bis 
trumpet section is 19-year*old Ben | 
Avaione . .  • The other two trumpet* 
eera are “Bed” Hall. 20, and Tommy 
Hohostadt. 15. His piano player is 
19-year*<dd Vie Valente, a contestant 
who didn’t win but who offered 
something new in piano styling.

Mrs. Heidt and Soloist Ida Mario 
Gibson, both former teachers, in*

their key employcc.s and fami
lies.

I believe that more corpora
tions should buy a few such 
farms within 20 to GO miles of 
their plant. These farms should 
be fairly close together; they 
should be expected to pay only 
enough to compensate for main
tenance and taxes. They should 
be furnished so each house could 
—in an emergency—take care 
of four families (with one cen
tral kitchen). I repe:*.: Tlvro 
someday will be World War III; 
when it comes .'*>omc of the ab'jve 
cities will bombed. Oid em
ployees who have not the mon
ey to buy and maintain ‘:urh 
places of refuge, should be pio- 
tcctcd in this way. Time to bu> 
such farms is NOW.

(D

V

Babson Discusses Run-Down 
Farms

This week’s column is not 
written for fai'mers. as I know

What I Have Done bought for only $6800 a farm of
For some time our Statistical 183 acre.s with an old farmhouse 

Organi/ation has been building of ten rooms, a good barn, elcc- 
•a blanch :it New Boston. N. H. trie light.s and telephone. It con- 
for ure in ease of World War III. sists of 73 acres of woodland, 70 
Wc bought aiv old brick building acres of pasture, and 40 acres of 
which vve could use for offices bottom tillage. The place borders 
and several ncar’oy homes in a river; a small waterpower is 
which we could house a limited nearby. It is not an investment 
number executives. We be- any more than as insurance poli- 
liev'* that iriim.y more business cy is an investment. Such a farm

struct the high school cl^n in their j nothing about farming. Nor is it concerns in fine of these vulnera-, would give a family wholly dc- 
studies, which they handle through j written for those who live in nle cities should do the same pendent thereon only a meager 
correspondence with C a l i f o r n ia  self-sustaining riti^c ..*• Ihing. They owe it to their cus-, existence. The same time and
schools . . . ih e  troupe has great; t  ̂ to.mcrs. Mo.st employers have ! energy spent on a city job would
times together . , . Everyone does | Communities. Ralhei. I am places to which they ! pay four times as much as if
his share in keeping it one big, j writing for my business friends pi r. onaliy could flee, but such ■ expended on this farm;—but for 
haw>y family and they’re all eager in New York, Chicago, Philadcl- place?: do not provide an emer- ; employees who work in a large 
to see the others get ahead . . . It phia, Detroit, Los Angeles, k ney plant or emergency offic- city, it is an excellent insurance 

repoi^biUty for Horace | Cleveland, Baltimore, St. J.ouis, ' ' policy.
^un^rtake . DU «es dcme a splen-! Pittsburgh, and Wash- Wc. however, nave not been i Farms As Insurance

________^ _________ ington- D. C. Becaase when eonUnt to do only this. Hence. i This is not a recommendation
In WellingtoiT New Zealand, "‘’"J"' ’’r ' "  ‘hat educated young or old pco-* ’ ‘one or more of these 11 cjtscs! old farm houses to wnich the . . .  . . .pic try to get a living on such a 

farm. The experiment wofild
se^ ra l parishioners, with pain-| suffer a terrible Ipss of life., families of our employees could 
ful burns” on their foreheads, I ; Readers who live in the fam- mov(\ Tb.esc are from one to
complained that someone put 1 Ous ‘‘Magic Circle” are especially three miles from our Emergency! probably end in disappointment, 
caustic soda in the holy water. } <ortunate and have nothing to Plant at New Bi>ston. a distance j guch farms are useful as sum-

Topcoats
Compare Our Values
SHHieLETONS

37 Years in Plymouth 
_____ Liberty SL

j fear. You are in “the richest in 
\ time of peace and safest in time 
I of war” of any; part of the U. S. 
j Probably every stale has some 
similar s&Te. productive and at- 

j tractive sections. Readers who 
I live in such places should 
I very thankful. With the above 
’ introduction I will sail ahead.

yCliBiCiCiCigiCiCiCBiCiCiCigXBiCiCiCWiCBieiCiCXWWtWCMfCVC'C'CeXiC'C’̂

FOR YEAR ROUND

Come In and Select Your 
Christmas Gifts

from our record department

which could ea'jilv be covered mei’ homes for employers and
with a imr. e and if tio | (.yeeutives .within commuting
!%‘soljne i.'i availabie Such farm ■ or .those who have sav-
hoiises are wc.I-built with all | qj. inherited a modest nestegg. 
modern, convenience.^ and w'ould This, however, is an appeal that 
cost $.nl,'K)0 to build today. medium-sizcd corporations pro-

. Farms Cost ; foj. their owners
. '' / ’f and the business, but also forr.on.OCO, and with its close sub- i _____________________________
iirixs conlain.? about 2,553,000.
The authorities told us that to 
be absoluj.viv ,saf̂ . ^vr be
'?bonl 60 miles av.*;>y. Hence, for 
nur E.m<‘riyncy Plant, wo w'cnt 

»(• New Bo. ton. N. H.
:lv ir  !■: a bouniiUU sup- 

pl.v of food and [Uel, •..hicli make; 
it independent of rajiroi’d trans- 
pfTlation

In addition to Ihe <Mncrgeney 
offices and hom.c:: for c::ecvUives, 
v.i* Me t -Ijn:, ar.olher f'e'j) to 
protect, in such »mcrgency. our 
l(»y;:I of ’orift ?;elMCC.

’.As an Hlu nation, we la.̂ t week

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
GROCERY

Since 1924
102 E. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 

PHONE 9147

YouTl Like The 
F rien d ly  A tm o sp h ere

Adeste Fidelis Bing Crosby
Here Comes Santa Clans

Gene Autry
H Came Upon the Midnight 

Clear Dick Haymes
White Christmas Ink Spots
First Nowell Nelson Eddy
Joy To The World

Jesse Crawford
Silent Night

Carmen Cavallero 
White Christmas

Bing Crosby
Stille Nacht (Sung in German)

Sc h umann-Heink
ALBUMS
Six Best Known Carols

Lew White
Dusty Manuscripts

Sammy Kaye
Merry Christmas Music

Perry Como

Mr. Pickwick's Christmas ,
Charles Laughton

Chrisimastime
Deanna Durbin, Judy Garltmd 

Kenny Baker
Merry Christmas v

Bing Crosby
Organ Recital *

Charles Courbain
SMALL FRY 
FAVORITES ’
Little Black Sambo and the

Twins Paul Wing
rnUncle Remus Stories

Sterling Halloway
The Little Fiddle

Danny Kaye 
The Small One Bing Crosby
Sleep Baby Sleep (and other 

songs) Paul Luther
500 Hats of Bartholomew Cuts- 

bins Paul Wing
A

WE HAVE A GREAT MANY SINGLES AND %

fiA A A

ALBUMS TO CHOOSE FROM

K I M B R O U G H ’ S
470 Forest Phone 16Q

€ O L L £ € i r O R S
See Our Display oi:

L.ne China Cups and Saucers 
Salt and Pepper Shakers 

Porcelain Animals 
As well as:

Roseville Pottery 
Aluminum Irays 

Dishes and Kitchenware 
Greeting Cards

ALLEN POTTERY
Main and Griswold — Norlhville 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS TILL XMAS

AAAAA

MAKE YOUR

RESERVATIONS
for our gala

New Year’s Eve 
PARTY

2 FLOOR SHOWS
Dancing Till 4 A.M.
TICKETS — $1.00 Person

ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING 
EVERY FRI.*SAT.-SUN.

BEER - LIQUOR - WINE

CAVALCADE INN
One MUe North of Plymouth on Northrilla Road

In Atlanta, during a dc.uin- 
Ftration to rhovv schouIchiHi-en 
what to do in eace of lirv. .-even 
firemen were ' overcome by 
.smoko. In Clarksti^n. Wa?'liington. 
Golf Professional Joe Drjfg'uij 
showing Pupil llfward Molehor 
how to swing a golf club, -hot 
his fkst hole-in-onc.

SAN T4 CLAUS
WILL VISIT PRIVATE 

OR
ANY GATHERLNGS ON

Xmas Eve. or Xmas Day
PHONE

WALLED LAKE 555-F23
I

9

WHY WAIT?
A hols in your roof heed 
nol cause a corresponding 
hole in your bankroll. Get 
a friendly Plymouth Fi
nance Co. loan and spread 
rcprym^nl out in casy-on* 
yo'or-budget payments.

Mymouth Finance Co.̂
Anoss from Plymouth Mail 

274 S. Mam
PHONE 1630

JAMES B. OliARA. Mgr.

COURTEOUS SERVICE CLEANLINESS

T E R R Y ’ S
Mayflower Hotel Rarber Shop

BY TERRY
Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 PP.M.

SAVE TIME — Phone 371-W

I

t —-

Church of the Nazarene
I

Holbrook at Pearl
A Christmas treat to every one present 
for the Sunday school at 10 a.m.

Special Christmas program at 7:3i) p.m.

by the Sunday school and the young 
people’s society.

Win. O. W elton, Minister

Let US put your CAR 
in  TIP TOP shape

for the
Com ing H oliday  

Season

PROMPT SERVICE
BY OUR

FACTORY TRAINED 
MECHANICS

F R E E  P i c k  U p  a n d  D e l i v e r M -

EARL S. MASTICK CO.
PACKARD SALES & SERVICE

ALLIS CHALMERS 
Power Farm & Garden M achinery

Ann Arbor Rd* at So* Main SL
Plymouth* Mich. * Phone 540̂
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R eM aurm i
294 So. Main S t

Steaks — Chops — Sandwiches 
P la t^D in n e rs

 ̂ O pen 10:30 aon* - 7:30 pan. Q osed  Sundays

CHRISTMAS 
C O O K IES ...

B j LTN CONNELLY 
NWNS KMjio-ScfR.a Editac

\ \ r
TIS THE WEEK BEFORE CHRISTMAS

—And all through the h o u se  f

I
N 1944, Horace Heldt turned his

1 -

• ft TASTE TELLS — 
and W hen You 
Taste Our 
Christmas ̂ Cookies. 
You'U TeU

Your Friends and Hurry Back for Mon 
Springerle. Pieifem usse and  
Delicately Decorated Cookies

Please Order Your
XMAS DINNER ROLLS

Cloverleoi — Buttercrisp

Terry’s Bakery

'*We Can't Bake lik e  Mo&er. 
But Mother Likes Our Baking"

Penn Thecrtre
Plynio«ith, Michigan

______ 33c. film Tc tex
tax .................................................. We

BTery C3S)d. fM ardless oi Aga. Must Have a Ticket
THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — DECEMBER 16>17-18

Done Clark—G eraldine Brooks
—in—

E m b r a c M U e  jlT o u
NEWS SHORTS

SUN.-MON.-TUE.-WED.-THUR. — DEC. 19-20-21-22-23
W illiam Bendix — Claire Trevor 

^Charles Bickford
—in—

T h e  B a b e  R u t h
S t o r y

The enthralling story of Baseball’s greatest idol. 
Sunday ahowing^—3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 
Wack nights—7:00-9:00 
HEWS

In accordance with our annual custom the Penn Theatre 
will be closed Friday, December 24th in order that our 
emcloyeea can spend Xmas Eve with their families.

b.!T'
SAT.-SUN.-MON.-TUE. — DEC. 25-26-27-28
Greer Gorson—W alter Pidgeon 
Peter Lowford—Cesar Romero 

Elizabeth Taylor
-m—•

J u K a  M is b e h a v e s
Greer and Walter let loose with a load of laughs.
Please note—Showings Xmas day—5:00-7:00-9:00
Box office open at 4:30
Sunday showings—3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00
NEVfS SHORTS

Pmnimaii'Allen Theatre
PlymontlL Nichigan

Evarv Child. ReqardleM of Arb. Mutt Hava « TVkat
THUR-FRI--SAT. — DECEMBER 16-11-18

M adeleine Carroll— F̂red MacMtirroy
Rita Johnson—^Alon Mowbray

A n  In n o c e n t  A f f a i r
HEWS SHORTS

SUN.-MON.-TUE.-WED. — DEp. 19-20-21-22
Victor Mature—Richard Conte

V

C r y  o ff t h e  C it y
'  Sundf^ showings: 3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00 

NEWS SHORTS
^  THUR A SAT. — DECEMBER 23-25 — (Closed Dec. 24>

G eorge Raft—^Vt^om Bendix 
Marilyn M axwell

—in—

Uere*s the picture that blows the lid right off the gambling 
racket
3 Showings Xmas day only: 5:00--7:00 - 9:00 
Box office open at 4:30

‘' N E W S  SHORTS

back on a thriving band and re
tired from show business to devote 
more time to his family of four . . . 
It didn’t  take him 
long to realize that 
retirement was not 
for him. and after 
several years of try
ing to And himself 
in the real estate 
b u s i n e s s ,  he re
turned to the air as 
a talent scout. . .  In 
one short year he 
developed (me of the 
most talked-about 
shows in radio and H. Heidt 
in the process managed to acquire 
a ’’famUy” of 49.

We visited the Reidts—Hexace and 
his lovely wife, Adeline—on a typ
ical one-ni^t stand at Gary. ind. 
recently, to see what progress, if any. 
he was making in molding the tal
ented youngsters he had gathered 
frexn all ends of the country into 
stars . . .  We remained to marvel at 
the sm<x>th cxganizatlcm of the proj
ect he had undertaken . . . Giving a 
three-hour benefit performance, each 
act presented was precise in its art
istry and all blended harmoniously 
into a production the like of which 
Hollywood and Broadway have sel- j 
dom seen. f

PxwbaMy the infecUoRs note of 
gaiety throogboot the show can be 
attriboted to tbe freshness and en
thusiasm the youngsters involved 
• . . Horace has four original mem
bers of the Musical Knights . . .  The 
rest of the band is made np mainly  ̂
of teen-agers he has met on his toor ' 
^  the emuitry in search of talent for 
his NBC radio show . . .  Heading his 
trampet section is 19-year-old Ben ] 
Avalone . . .  The other two tmmpet- 
eers are '̂Red’* HaU, 20, and Tommy 
HohostadL 15. His piano player to 
19-year-old Vk Valente, a contestant 
who didn't win bat who offered 
something new In piano styling.

Mrs. Heidt and S<rioist Ida Mario 
Giboon, both fonner teachers, in-

their key employees and fami
lies.

I believe that more corpora
tions should buy a few such 
farms within 20 to GO miles of 
their plant. These farms should 
be fairly close together; they 
should be expected to pay only 
enough to compensate for main
tenance and taxes. They should 
be furnished so each house could 
—in an emergency—talvo care 
of four families (with ono cen
tral kitchen). I repe..t: Th'‘re 
som€Kiay will be World War III; 
when it comes some of the above

O '

9

c iti^  will be bombed. Oid cm-Cltl^
plo^es who have not the mon-

WHY WAIT?
cy to buy and maintain such 
places of refuge, should Ih' pro
tected in this way. Time to buy 
such farms is NOW.

-------------★ -------------
O

In Atlanta, during a dciion- 
slration to ihow schooJdiildien

<7

A hol3 in your roof aead 
not cause a corresponding 
hole in your bankroll. Gal 
a friendly Plymouth Fi
nance Co. loan and spread 
rcpsym?nt out in casy-oa- 
your-budget j^jymenls.

what to do in cace of fiiv. .'e\cn 
firemen were ' ovr'icume l y 
smoke. In Clarkstqn. Wa^'hinghin. 
Golf Professional Joe Dunv»u. 
showing Pupil Howard Molchcr 
how to swing a golf club, ^hot 
his first hoio-in-onc.

What I Have Done bought for only $6800 a farm of
For Momc' time our Statistical 183 acres with an old farmhouse 

Oignnixrtion hu.-i been building of ten rooms, a good barn, clcc- 
a branch at New Huston. N. H. trie lights and telephone. It con
fer use in case of World War III. sists of 73 acres of woodland, 70 
vVe bought an old brick building acres of pasture, and 40 acres of 
which vve could use for offices bottom tillage. The place borders 
and several ncar’uy homes in a river; a small waterpower is 
whicii we could house a limited nearby. It is not an investment 
number of extculivcs. We be- any more than an insurance poli- 
!iev‘' that manv inore business c>' is an investment. Such a farm

Babson Discusses Run-Down 
Farms

This wt‘ck’s column is not 
written for farm(?rs, as I know

struct the high school clan in their j nothing about farming. Nor is it concerns in one of those vulnera- would give a family wholly de- 
studies, which they handle through j written for those, who live in critics should do the same pendent thereon only a meager 
correspondence with C a l i f o r n ia  small self-sustaining cities or They owe it to their cus-, existence. The same time and
schools . . . The troupe has great;' .. t „ tomens. Most employers have energy spent on a city job would
times together . . . Everyone d o csr“ _  '-ommumiivs. Kalhci. I am places to which they pay four times as much as if
his share in keeping it one big, j writing for my business friends pi r. «>naliy c»»uld flee, but such expended on this farm:—but for 
hai^y family and they’re all eager in New York. Chicago, Phiiadcl- places do not pK'vidc an oiner- employees who work in a large 
to see the others get ahead . . .  It phia, Detroit, Los Angeles k ney plant or cinugeney offic- city, it is an excellent insurartce
was a Yraverepor^biUty for Horace I Cleveland, Baltimore. St. J.ouis, . j policy.
dki l̂ok*” *̂ ”* ** *̂ *̂  ̂ *̂ ^^^”" i And Wash- We. howove.-. nave not been! Farms As Insurance

^  ington. D. C. Becau.se wheninmUnt to do'only this. Hence. This,is not a recommendation
. kt ' 7 1 ^ 1  World War III doe.s come, some we have been picking up some Wellington, New Zealand. 1 ,,  houses to which theIn Wellington, New Zealand,, , ,  , „,h houses to

^ v e ral parishioners, with pain-I suffer a terrible loss of life. i families of our employees could 
?ul bums on their foreheads, I Readers who live in the fam- movi'. These cro from one to

Mcomplained that someone put 
caustic soda in the holy water.

ous **Magic Circle” arc especially three miles fj-om our Emergency 
fortunate and have nothing to Plant at Now Boston, a di.stancNj

Topcoats
Compare Our Values
SHNieLKTONS

37 Years in Plymouth 
____ Liberty sL

I fear. You are in “the richest in 
time of peace and safest in time 
of war” of any part of the U! S. 
Probably every state has some 
similar safe, productiye and at- 

j tractive sections. Readers wln) 
J live in such places shoidd Ik 
I very thankful. Wiih the above 
' introduction I will sail ahead.

g<HlC>C«C<gKlgHlCt«ig<CH<C<g«OCiCXX»C»CgffKXiCWglgiCiCKXWCC<rCWg*C>̂
w y w w y y y y  y  yV y  y y  y  y  y  y  y  y y  y  y y  y  y  y
gy  y  ysy  yy  y y  y  y  y  y  y  y  y  y y yV

FOR YEAR RO UND

that educated young or old peo
ple try to get a living on such a 
farm. The experiment would 
probably end in disappointment.

. , . Such farms arc useful as sum-
which co-.ud eu'dlv be covered | homes for employers and
wuh a hor. e and wagon if no j (executives within commuting 
rasolino IS avaihdjlc Such farni. those who have sav-
houses arc wc.l-built with all j  q j .  inherited a modest nestegg. 
modern conveniences and would ■ This, however, is an appeal that 
cost $.>0.d00 to Iniild today. mediUm-sizod corporations pro-

Farms Cost ; yĵ jQ not only for their owners 
bo,.-l..n .s a c:ty of auout business, but also for
and with its close s u b - ___________________ ________

iiriis contain.? about 2,55Q,000. 
The nulhoriiies iold us that to 
be .nb.9»>ln{..1v .safe \vc must be 
rhoMt (D mijjs away. Hence, for 
oui' Kmcrc/-ncy Pl mt. \vc went 

!o New Ho. ton. N. H. 
th 'i f  )‘ bouniiiul sup-, 

pl.v of jDod find fuel \.hkh make.;* 
it indop. ncien; of raiiroad trans- ! 
porlation. j

In addition lo the emergency f 
nffi'*''s .and home:: for executives,  ̂
VV aic t .I.'.n:: antkher to
prolevi. in such iniergtmcy. our, 
loyi 1 emploviu ;-, of long su v’ce. ■ 
.As an illu. J .alicin, we la.̂ t̂ week
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Shop With

DOC” OLDS
g r c x :er y

Since 1924
102 E. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 

PHONE 9147
Y o u  II L ike T h e  

F rien d ly  A tm o sp h ere

Come In and Select Your 
Christmas Gifts

b o m  our record department
Adesto Fidelis Bing Crosby
Hero Comes Santa Claus

Gene Autry
It Came Upon the Midnight 

Clear Dick Haymes
White Christmas Ink Spots 
First Nowell Nelson Eddy
Jo r To The World

Jesse Crawford
Silent Night

Carmen Cavallero 
White Christmas

Bing Crosby
Stille Nacht (Sung in German)

Schumann -Heink
ALBUMS
Six Best Known Carols

Lew White
Dusty Manuscripts

Sammy Kaye
Merry Christmas Music

Perry Como

Mr. Pickwick's Christmas ’ 
Charles Laughton

Christmastime
Deanna Durbin, Judy Garland 

Kenny Baker
Merry Christmas \

Bing Crosby
Organ Recital *

Charles Courbain
SMALL FRY 
FAVORITES
Little Black Sambo and the 

Twins Paul Wing
Uncle Remus Stories

Sterling Halloway
The Little Fiddle

Danny Kay<? 
The Small One Bing Crosby
Sleep Baby Sleep (and other 

songs) Paul Luther
500 Hats of Bartholomew Cub- 

bins Paul Wing ^

HAVE A GREAT MANY SINGLES AND 
ALBUMS TO CHOOSE FROM

€ O L L £ C ¥ O R S
See Our Display oi:

Ljne China Cups and Saucers 
Salt and Pepper Shakers 

Porcelain Animals 
As well as:

Roseville Polterv 
Aluminum Trays 

Dishes and Kitchcnw'are 
Greeting Cards

ALLEN POTTERY
Main and Griswold — Northville 

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS TILL XMAS

K I M B R O U G H ’ S
470 Forest Phone 16Q A

MAKE YOUR

RESERVATIONS
ior our̂  ga la

New Year’s Eve 
PARTY

2 FLOOR SHOWS
Dancing Till 4 A.M.
TICKETS — $1.00 Person

ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING 
EVERY FRL^SAT.-SUN.

BEER-LIQ UO R-W IN E

C A V A L C A D E  IN N
One Mile North of Plymouth on NorihviUo Road

SANTA CLAUS
WILL VISIT PRIVATE 

OR
ANY GATHEPJNGS ON Hiymouth Finance Co.̂

Xmas Eve. or Xmas Day
Anoss fnin  Plymoutn Mail 

271 S. Mam

PHONE
PHONE 1630

JAMES B. O'HARA. Mgr.
WALLED LAKE 555 ^23

COURTEOUS SERVICE CLEANLINESS

T E R R Y ’ S  
Mayflower Hotel Barber Shop

BY TERRY
Hours: 9 A.M. lo 6 PPJ4.

SAVE TIME — Phone 371-W

Church of the Nazarene
Holbrook at Pearl

A Christmas treat lo every one present 
for the Sunday school at 10 a.m.

Special Christmas program at 7:30 p.m.

by the Sunday school and the young 
people’s s(xricly.

Wm. O. W elton, Minister

- 4 ------ —

Let US put your CAR 
in  TIP TOP shape

for the
Com ing H oliday  

Season

PROMPT SERVICE
BY OUR

FACTORY TRAINED 
MECHANICS

F R E E  P i c k  U p  a n d  D e l i v e r y

EARL S. MASTICK CO.
PACKARD SALES & SERVICE

ALLIS CHALMERS 
Power Farm & Garden M achinery

Ann Arbor Rd. at So. Main SL
Plymouth, Mich. * Phone 540W

;


